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I am prortund
; till I for Ute speed
most painful a

ABJJWIOH PLACE; I

prortundfy gratef ul to DrXigbt-
Ute speed* and radical care of a

gratef ul to DrXigb
and radical care of a

ot over too yean
eed* an
ma |ady

iaodloK-
I deem It proper to say to all afflicted

to place toemaetrea usder the care o<
this skilful pbjMdao and be penna-
ceotly cured. ? 1

I will cbeerf ulljr Impatt any Informa-
tion I poaseaa wijeo called upon.

• Jam DnonucH.

j
A HAPPY EXPERIENCE.
Tit* Interesting fTeMls; •r *»

at. Dllts, tks Mpslsr
4 Meter *C ta» si, j . csntral.

BO«.X|E, N. J . July 1,1894.

To My Friends #nd the Public:
I take pleasure in caning public "at-

tention to the'remarkable cure which
Dr. Llgbthill effected la my, case. For
i be past ten ye^n I bad been afflicted
wltb a severe foijn ot pHee which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and from whiob I
could not obtain* any relief, in spite ot
all my efforts. |

Hoaxing of a number ot cures wblcfa
Dr. UghthUl effected in similar oases, I
flatted myself under h» care, and I
rejoice to say > he effected a complete
cure in my case' and gave me new We
In doing so, tor 1 am sure that I could
cot nave endured my misery much
longer. And It will be a matter ot Im-
portance to those who are suffering
from this disease to learn the bappy
fact that Dr. Llgnthtll effected my cure
without giving me* pain or detaining me
horn work.

W. E.DELTS.

A Card fron Mr. T. R. Vi tZ iHt ,
Ot No. 304 and 806 Park ava, Pialndeld,

• I N . J.
I ceirtKyjwItta pleasure that Dr. Light-

till has effectually cured me ot a moat
(.ainttil case uf-mlea. ; For some time

> past 1 had been subject to its attacks
but too last attack wafc eo exceedingly
I t»lurul that it completely upset my
whole; system. • The pain extended to
my legs and in.Btany other directions,

• and made me ao nwvoua that I could
; neither aleep,sit downjle down or move
: about without serious discomfort and
> dtetiees, Much was my condition when
• 1 applied to Dr. UghthiU tor relief, and
• I am glad to" *ay that as BOOD as h«
took Bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely- cured. Or. Iignthill
basako effected a radical and penne-
neot cure in a- most terrible caae or
piles on my oouatn. Me. J. V. Z. Qrtggm,
of Rooky Hill. S. J., whose RrateCul tes-
timonial is In pt. Ughthul's posseas
ton. i.

T. a TAN ZANPT.
80. and 906 Park avenue.

can becooaulted dally (except Thurs-
days) on aU CHBONIC, OBBTIHATE
AjJl> OOMFL&ATKD dkeasm ot the
human system of whatever name and
o%tur*> at hia office and reaideDOB,

&o. 144 Orescent Arenue.
Deefneae, OaUrrh and Dtoeaaee of

tbe Bead, Throat aod-Lunga auccesn
iuiiy treated. '•,

PBgotthe (Mat aggravated
radically and MrmaMnUy cured bt a
tew weeka, without pain or detection
Irom touarnns*. and aft other rectal des-
tasea are treated wtUi

Mental and fiervoa
EpUepey, THHHII of the
Blood, BtMnmstlo, Neoralgkj and Bcro-
tuious AfTfiir^f i

Dtoeaees of the Heart^t
Boweia, KktttejM sod Bladder are soo-
«**»"7 ' -—

THE INDBSTRIALWORLD
Cessation of Strikes Tends

To Improve Trade.

AaUcipatlons— Pallarns
•bow a Oeoresse from \mm. Weak.
Kew York. Aug. 11.—BvtdeBO*

continues to accumulate that tha
earlier portion of July witnessed
the lowest point In the ebb of
th* commercial tide. In tbe reaction
after tbe moderate revival In the
spring. As reported exclusively In
Bradstreet'a last week. July bank
clearings this year furnished a list of
twenty-nine cities with larger aggre-
gates than last year, while the June
report furnished only eighteen cities
with totals larger than In June a year
ago. The clearings to/al for six days
ending with Thursday Is 1774.000,000, or
l.Z per cent, larger than In the wees:
previous, but Z.S per cent, smaller than
-In the second week of August last
year, when bank clearings totals be-
came very smalL

The practical cessation of various
sever* industrial disturbances of th*
year has emphasized fie tendency to
Improvement reported by telegraph
from leading manufacturing and com-
mercial centres this week. A further
indication of th* tendency to Improve-
ment Is seen In the week's advance of
50c. per ton for steel billets, and in the
fact that domestic wool markets to-
day are more In favor of the seller
than they have been for a year, and
that wool is firm at the Zc. advance
scored In the last few weeks. Refined
sugar Is %<-• higher, possibly, for rea-
sons not directly connected with ques-
tions ot demand and supply, but prices
of pig Iron at St. Louis are higher,
and for cotton are 1-lSc. upon reports
of damage to the crop and tbe Im-
proved feeling In commercial circles
south. Leaf tobacco and leather are
both firm, with an active demand,'
the-tendency of prices being, upward,
and the recent destruction of lumber
by Are at Chicago has steadied quota-
tions. Panic and unreasoning specu-
lative Interest in Indian corn has put
up th* price nearly Sc. a bushel this
week, about 26c. above low water
mark tor the year.

Rhode Island woollen mills j have re-
ceived numerous orders on account of
smaller importations due to: th* ex-
pected adjustment of the tariff, and
cotton manufacturers In that state
havs thus far taken no action looking
to the reduction of wages, as a,t Fall
River, Mass. ) j

American and European total avail-
able supplies of wheat decreased 4,-luo.-
000 bushels net during July, against a
decrease of only 1,200,000 bushels in
July a year ago, and (74,000 bushels
In July. 1892. Last month's sharp fall-
ing off In the world's stocks is due to
an unusually heavy July decrease In
European supplies and those afloat
therefor, because stocks at home in-
creased exceptionally last month. En-
port* of wheat. United States and Can-
ada, both coasts, this week aggregate
3.417,000 bushels, against 2.077,000 bush-
els last week. 5,018,000 bushels In the
week a year ago, 4,148,000 bushels In
the week two years ago. 5,147,000 bush-
els In the week three years ago. and
1.993,000 In tbe week four years ago.

The total number of business fail-
ures in the United States reported
this week la 197. against 220 last week.
474 In the second week of August, 1S93,
138 In the like week of 1892. and II* In
the corresponding week of 1891.

Boston reiiorts Massachusetts cot-
•on manufacturers find business un-
satisfactory. t*ut manufacturers of
men's woar woollvna report: products
moving freely. Both Buffalo and Pltts-
buric report an Improvement In the
general trade pxtendlng to sejveral Im-
portant linen, building, demand for
money. maple^jjroceries and Iron and
steel. Jhe Omt-ire at Baltimore is
that tb> month's t ade thus far ex-

Keiatlvely ttip noil favorable report
tilUK far thla year regarding the de-
mand for and tne movement of sta-
ples is received from western and
northwestern cities this week. The
romparj. lively unfavorable reports are
from Cliliugt". Kun.-Ba City and Oma-
ha. At the tlrnt. while trade Is fair.
'inmuRa to the i rn\.» from drougtb
fvest and southw. st lias {prevented
l-uyers from m: king at ljjnre pur-
. linden as expected. But 4ry goods
xml lumber Arc m >vlng actively, and
in m:iii for funds Is Increajiliig.

XI M M K l; M \ V» SCKKD.
l*i-• l» A » T b ' l .<> an Abnormally

U i i ll«art. |
London, Aug. 11.—Zimmerman's

uar«naffer said In an lnteH~te.-w that
/iirr.ni-rmnn Is earning at tke rate of
4 Gti jV year. He netted more than
: • i In Paris, much of which he sent
.i America to t* invesl.-d. The man-
ger partly ascribed Zimmerman's
V̂ ed to hia. abnurtuaJy large
it- said that doctor* had jexc
lit- opinion that Zimmerman's heart
•.•us two Inches longer than the a ver-
ge, and consequently had greater
•wiklr.g capacity. . j

V »«• To Coitiinao Ihn N<|rike>.
F«il UlvVr. Max*.. Aug 11—By a vote

uf ill to « the Kins Philip mill weav-
rs voted to continue the strike that

•ms now been going on about nineteen
weeks. Out of 2.800 looms in th* mill
1.440 are In operation, '

t .xal *>i«hfr Korrcut.
Fair: variable winds; becoming

southwesterly.

THE RIGHT MEMCJIE
Property adalnlstarsd.
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Business at Shanghai.

Cbans; Was

tpondent

Have CTosed Oat

Will ••
Demoastratiioas of the Natives—

—Wby 14 cfcauss;
Dtrensa of the Jackett.

London. Auir 1L—The CJentral News
In Shanghai telegraphs

that the final: exodus of Japanese res-
ident* has begun. Some too Japanese,
who have closed their business here
Indefinitely, will leave Shanghai to-day
for home. Tke Japanese postoffice has
been shut. Every precaution has been
taken to pre rent any hostile demon-
stration of the natives against tbe
emigrants.

Sir Edward Gray, under sscretHT
of the foreign office. In answering Mr
Bllls-Ashmeajl-Bartlett in the hons*
of commons yesterday said that Great
Britain would hold Japan responsible
for the loss it British life and prop-
erty resulting fron the slnkinc of th«
Kow Bhlng.

Ban Pranciico. Aug. 11.—The steam-
er Peking. Just arrived here, brings
the following advices aboujt the Japan-
China war. Most of the jasiara comas
from Japanese sources;

In a Ulegriro from Seoul under date
of July 27 Itj Is made to appear that
the Japanese minister brought great
pressure to >ear on the Korean gov-
ernment for the withdrawal of Its
Chinese trocjps from Asan. asserting
that u K O M had been declared a
free state tpe Chinese troops should
b« sent out tof the country, otherwise
Japan could not rely on the good faith
• f the Korean government. The Jap-
anese minister urged In addition to
the withdrawal of tbe Chinese troops
from Asan that Korea decline to send
annually an! ambassador to China, as
has been the custom.

The Japanese government received
the following communication, from Its
minister at jSeoul. under d»te of July
23: :

"The Korean government has re-
fused to accept proposals of the Jap-
anese government, and as it does not
appear likely that It will reconsider
the matter,; It Is unavoidably neces-
sary, to make fresh resolutions and
thorough preparations have now been
made. The Koreans request the Jap-
anas* minister to withdraw the Jap-
anese troops from the country, and
also the proposals made by the Japan-
ese government to the Korean govern-
ment on the ground that if Korea
adopts Japan's proposals, other powers
will dispatch forces to the kingdom
and make similar* demands, thereby
embarrassing, as well as forcing the
Korean government to do their bid-
ding. Korea will makt ; tha various,
internal reforms only after the de-
parture of the Japanese troops from
Korea, Korea Is undoubtedly insti-
gated by China in this course."

The story of the encounter betweeo
tha Japanese and Korean troops be-
fore the pa|ace at Seoul i s related as
follows in the Japanese Gasette of
July 24:

"Testerdaiy morning there was a
skirmish between Japanese and Ko-
rean ' troops outside the royal palace
at 8 o'clock, and the Korean troop*
offering resistance, there was a fight
for twenty minutes, after which the
Koreans were' dispersed and titty of
their arms fell to the Japanese hands."

Another account of the skirmish
brought by the City of Pekln Is as fol-
lows:

"The Korean government, having
given a most insolent reply to the
minister's second demand, the minis-
ter saw the futility of any longer ne-
gotiating with the Korean: officials and
intended to go thla morning to the-
palace to communicate directly with
the king. Before this the king resolved
to call to his aid his father, Tai In
Kun. and seek his counsel on the pres-
ent condition of the country. On this
being communicated to the king's
father he hesitated, as he feared the
Bin family would, on hearing of this,
prevent him by violence from going to
the palace. Tbe king was a; length
obliged to ask the Japanese minister
for an escort of Japanese troops tor
Tat In Kun. Mr. Otorl aent air escort
to Tal In Kun, and at a o'clock the
Korean troops, under the Bin family's
Instructions, fired at the Japanese
troops, who fired back. The fight
oeaaed (n about twenty minutes. Tal
In Kun went to the castfa in safety
with Mr. Otorl. They had an audience
with tbe king, who backed the minis-
ter in connection with his demands,
and assured him. he had no Intention
Of rejecting them.: Tal In Kun was ap-
pointed at the head of the govern-
ment. He will remain at present In
the palace. The Bin family, which
to at the bottom of the present trou-
ble, through Its selfish ambltkra, will
lose Its.power, as Taj In Kun Is known
to be Its enemy." ;

Another account says;: "To Mr.
Otori's second demand j the Korean
government returned an: insolent re-
ply, and the castle shows signs of
great disturbance. The minister placed
himself under escort of Japanese
troops and was going to tb* royal pal-
ace when the Korean troops flred at
him. The Japanese troops responded
and the tight was over In twenty min-
utes, when the minister i went to tin*
palace," I

The announcement Is made In a dis-
patch from Seoul that the Sac of tte
Caar Is flying from the «-'»—* of Oet-
sublto. The Russian »»l»Ww has ae-
o*4ed to the request ot the queen ot
Korea and her relatives. th« Bta fam-
ily, to give her protection In case of

A prominent Japanese newspaper, in
tb* course of an argument In favor of
making war on China sit the
time, says the surplus In th* ~.
amount, to almost nine million rwmm.
to which should bs added Sv* mUHsa
yens accruing in the twenty •—vasith
fiscal year from the surplus for vm-
rtoas apeadltures. Thl* money oaa h*
•asd as a war fund, btfa— there Is
no pnaatng need for lts> as* locally.
The government has th» power br a
word of command to divert this fowr-
teen million yen* to war niinw—
amount would pay for th« was
for a short time, and th* sam* i
paper advocata*. as a mss— t rass.
Ing the necessary aUwwa of war. u s
.Increase of the not* I—is* •owsf at

of Japan. It

Highest of all tn Leaireains-Po**'—Latest U. S. Gort Report.

ABSOU/TELy PUBS
from K,«0MM to l»,«M.Mt yens with-
out affecting th* national credit *C
currency In the least. i

Th* Kokumln correspondent saya la
regard to the sentiment of Koreans:

"The majority of Koreans ar* satis-
fled with being dependent on China.
They believe China and Japan cannot
act In conjunction, but deny that
Japan Is friendly t» them. They pre-
fer being partly or altogether ••pend-
ent on anothw nation to being Inde-
pendent. Th* Takatatta ars> suweiful
enough to crush th* esattral **"•">-
ment some day unless tb* latter Is
assisted by foreign troopst

Word comes from Shanghai that the
powder mills at Klana* L*n ar* In op-
eration day and night, turning out
over U.S00 pounds of exploslvM each
day. Orders aent to Japan for coal
cann*t*be filled, and th* Chines* gov-
ernment has reserved th* whole sup-
ply from th* Kelong mines.

Intelligence eontes from Vadlvostock
that three regimsots of infantry, a
corps of engineers, seven war ships
and other forces are being prepared
for transportation to Korea, but the
object la not known.

Tbe proposal to mak* the port of
Jinsen neutral in case of war has been
rejected by the foreign ministers. Tbe
Chinese minister was excluded from
the meeting because be had not the
proper credentials In th* opinion of
the ministers from other powers.

Th* Taklo daily papers have been
suspended frequently by the govern-
ment for Bubltshlns war news and al-
leged secrets of tb* Jajjaa*** govern-
ment of a terreJat character, but
the publishers have b*en compelled to
arrange for Interchange, of subscrip-
tion lists during their retirement.

A Portuguese who has been stopping
at Koba has been proven to be a spy
for th* Chines* government, also ne-
gotiating for the purchase o'i coal.

THE YELLOW JACKET.
Taken Irom 14 H u g Chans T o

Mak* Him Brace Cp.
London. Aug. 11.—Th* Standard's

correspondent In Berlin confirms the
United Press dispatch of August 3 an-
nouncing that Li Hung Chang bad
been divested of th* yellow Jacket
In consequence of his remlasnea* in
prosecuting tbe war. Th* correspond-
ent says that his information comes
from a high diplomatics source and Is
unquestionably authentic.

Th* emperor's object In treating the
viceroy as he did was not to disgrace,
him in tbe eyes of the world, but sim-
ply to reprove him for dllatorineas.
Th* rebuke merely signifies that th*
war Is to be prosecuted In earnest,
and that the viceroy will be held pri-
marily answerable for th* Issue.

The correspondent learned from th*
sam* diplomatic sourc* that It la
China's Intention to continue th* war
until Japan's strength la exhausted
and she is compelled, perhaps by the
powers, to sue for mercy and for par-
don foe the Kow Shlng affair, which
greatly Irritated the nation.

FOUGHT OVER BBBCKIXRIDGB.
Tom Pepper ana JuAgt, Klnkrad

Have a Lively Twsale.
Lexington. Ky.. Aug. 11.—Judge

Kinkead. one of Hon. W. Owens' sup-
porters here, and Colonel Tom Pepper.
of Ton! Pepper whiskey fame and a
Breckinridge man. had a lively fight
In the wine room of the Phoenix hotel
last night. J. Hull Davidson. Tom
Pepper and Judge Kinkead were
drinking when Pepper became offend-
ed at a remark of Klnkead's about
Breckinridge. and used some Insulting
language to the Judge, who struck
him with his walking stick and then
landed several times with his fist.
They clinched, but were separated by
Davidson and Hotel-Clerk Morgan.

THE POPK BKJOICJM.
Receives Converted Clergymen from

the Church ot RnflaBd.
London, Aug. 11.—The Rome corres-

pondent of the Dally Chronicle says
the pope has received several clergy-
men who were recently converted from
th* Church of England. The pope
aald he rejoiced at their conversion.
He and his successors would be pre-
pared to sacrifice all except the cus-
tody of the sacred deposit of truth to
welcoming back those separated from
the fold by schism and historical

Hartford's Poptilattoa.
Hartford, Conn.. AUK. 1L—According

to th* city directory. Just published,
th* population of Hartford is K.Ott,
—lima ted on a basis which was veri-
fied by. th* last government census.
This Is a gain of nearly U.MS since

L*S Wife Browned.
mttsflatd. Maw, Aug. 11.—Mrs.

Charlss Arch!* Burhank. twenty-five
years old. wife of th* manager of th*
Academy of Music, was drowned at
Onok Lake, where ah* waa la
with a party of friends.

Common
Oatmeal
Is little better than starch, j
I which means indigestion,;
rough skin, and baldness.;

H-O
The starches are by a
peculiar application of
steam converted into!
sugar. It is tne one di-
gestible oatmeaL

(••.BOCK ULUkJtu W U « a ,
Pimmi Were Killed aad

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 11.—The wreck
which occurred en th* Chlc«gu. Rock
Island and Pacific railroad Involved
the loss of eleven lives, one engine and
two cars. The acnident occurred where
It crussti on a high tre*U« th* tracks
•f th* Union Pacific, and to* Burling-
ton and Missouri River railroads. Tbe
dead are:

C. X>. St^nnard. conductor; Council
Bluffs; perished In the flames: leaves
a family. W \ {

William CkaagJ fireman; bfarlad u -
d«n engine: leavtis a (asally.(

Ike Depew. Ctraacll Bluffs: burled
under engine.

Drain, deafer of Falrtoury. name un-
known:, burned to death In th« wrack.

Five travelling men. najnea un-
known-; bur«ed under car and burned
to death. ." i '

Two farmers from-Jansen. Neb., en
rout* tor Suutb Dakota: burned to
death.

The Injured are:
C. H. Cherry, postal clerk; terribly

cut about ths face and head.
Fort Scott, express niBsssnsjsr. back

Injured; and cut on th* aaad.
a S. Bell. TJttcoln. travelling man;

Injured internally.
MUfKBM B.KBCPKP,

They HaJ a Mhaeshnj •eossys Prom
Death.

Scraatoa, Pa.. Aug. 1L—Tb* two
Potandars, John afaroasU aad Frank
Regvlaky. were found aUv* br the res-
cuing party in the BaUsva* amla* yes-
terdajr and war* brought to th* sur-
face, very weak from hunger and
thirst, but unhurt.

As sooa as It was learned that tbe
men *r*r* Imprisoned a lar*» force
waa pat at work m the old mln*
workings, aad My tapplag on th* coal
the laaprtsooed aasn wer* quickly com-
muntoatcd. They had been almost
mlraculoualy preserved from being
crushed to death by falling masses of
rock and eoal. and when reached
stated that when they found them?
selves cut off they never expected to
escape with their live*. They said that
whSBithey war* warned by the mtears
to as* thap lima us bewildered aad
ran toward lnatad of away from tew
danger.

MAT WOtsaX OVKBTUK. »
BalMar CookCHalm* that Caloa Men

Have that
Hartford, Coon.. Aug. 1L—Charles.

C. Cook, a builder of this city, employs
about one hundred joiners aad has
several Important contracts on band.

• pays un»on wages, and th* men
work union hours—oin* hours- par day.
H* alee ha* nca-unloa men la his em-
ploy, Betng aa_ious to cosaplst* a
contract for a lars* house at Slsss-
bury, th* men on the Job agr—A to
work ten or eleven hours per day. with
•xtra pay. The union objected to th*
men working, overtime and they were
ordered out., Mr. Cook promptly dis-
charged all the union men. Tbe local
union held a msstlng and all tha men
went back to work. Mr. Cook claims
to have established th* prlnotpl* that
union men may work overtime for pay
when necessity requires.

*HB WEWARK A,T CAPB TOWN.
•be May Be Despatched on a Voyage

of S.OOO MHe* To Korea.
'Washington. Aug. 11.—Commodore

Klrklana. commanding the South At-
lantic station, on beard the Newark.
has announced his arrival at Cap*
Town by a cablegram to th* depart-
ment. All wer* well on th* vessel.

The Newark will spend two weeks
or more In dock at Cap* Town, and
It I*) likely that Commodore Klrkland
will leave her there and Join th* Chl-
eago in European waters, where he is
to hoist his flag as Admiral Krben's
successor. There Is some talk of send-
ing the Newark from Cape Town to
Korea, a distance of 1.0*0 miles

OATES BACK. Uf THE slOUsWB.
The Ooversne*

Elect Warmly Hocelvwd.
Waahiacton. Aug. It-Representa-

tive and ObftfiiMr-Bieet Oatos. of Al-
abama, re JW'— ••eal on the floor of the
house yesterday, after bavins aa ab-
sence of six weeks.

He was enthusiastically received
by his political associates and warmly
•rested by his political opponents, with
whom a* Is a personal favorite. Hts

aae* of a basket at
and

Death oT a Prominent Mason.
Flemlngton. N. J., Aug. 1L—John

Bummer, aged forty-seven, a member
of the firm of Hummer A- Williams,
who own a planing mill, to dead of ty-
phoid, fever, at bis home In Btoomflsld
»venue, after a week's mass* He waa
a

—Baltimore, 11; New

Boston. 12: Brooklyn.

At Baltimor
Torfc. s.

At Brooklyn

At Chicago—Cleveland, I; Chicago. 1.
At Washington— Washington, 4: Phil-

adelphia. L
At Plttawirg irtllabsma. *i

vilte. «.

Atfttngto
rale. jr.

At 8yra< rids . «icues. L
At

ton. *,
At WUkesbarre-sJrta, Hi

barrels. ., •
Prw—Tlvaaaa aHase *i*«srss

At Pmiladelphta—ABentown. M; Phfl-
adelpam. 14.

At Lancaster—I aanaster. M: Sheav

T*

M T SETTLE IT TB-MY
Tariff Piglit Hearing

the Bad.

A Beport Says tb* l»»e»ds To

P-ll of Ra-mors of Plots aad Coaa-
teepl i s Cosowr—oeaHatdby I amv

Washington. Aug. 11.—To-day la
looked upon as the time set for th*
battle royal In the protracted struggle
over tbe tariff. Laat night-there were
numerous conferences on the part of
both the friends and the enemies of
th* bill, and the air was full of rumors
of plots and counterplot* that had for
their purpose th* safety or the de-
struction of the tariff measure over
which, for well nigh a year, congress
has been wrangling. One of these con-
ferences is said to have been held at
the white house, what* another on the
part of those interested In tbe preser-
vation of tb* bouse bill waa held at
tb* Arlington hotel, at which Chair-
man Wilson and Mr. Isadora Btrauaa,
who Is a dose friend ot th* president,
wer* present. In an upper room of tbe
a*«el another conference was engaging
the attention of certain repubttcan
senators, aided by ex-speaker Reed,
and It is needless to say that this talk
boded no good for the success of th*
tariff bin, which is. If the present pro-
gramme Is to b* carried out, to be put
to th* supreme test to-day.

On* of the most startling rumors of
a, week that has been prolific of re-
sort* Is that which was vouched for
'by a prominent senator and told a re-
porter of the United Press was a plot
In process of Incubation that meant
nothing more or less than the laying
of violent hands on the tariff bill and
It* presentation to the house for th*
purpose of having that body accept
th* senate amendments and pass the
MIL It is said that the house confer-
rmehave become posstsstJ of infor-
mation that leaves them no room to
doubt that It Is the intention of ta»
senate to defeat any report that Its
cottferrees may make, and then kill
the tariff Mil outright. The houst
conferree* are determined, according
to thla story, to defeat this alleged
scheme at all hazards, and with that
end In view have decided that they
must take tb* bill back to the house
and present It to that body-for action
regardless of Its parliamentary stand-
lag or any of th* precedents of th*
senate or of congress.

There is a diversity of opinion among
senators as to the status of the bill.
Th* majority, however, hold that the
bill and the report must come back
te tbe house granting the conference
and not to the body asking it. In this
eaaa the senate granted the conrer-
ence. It is beld, and Alt the precedents,
not only of congress, but of the house
of parliament show that under all
forms of parliamentary laws the orl-
gl»al bill that went to the conference
belongs to tbe bouse granting the re-
quest for the conference.

On the other hand most of the house
people claim that they have authority
for,their position In the Reed manual,
which those who have examined Into
tbe question closely say gives the
right to the bill to the body originally
aakjng for the conference. In this case
tha situation would not be changed,
for the senate Is the body that first
asked for the conference. A careful
canvass of th* authorities on parlia-
mentary law would appear to uphold
tb* contention of tb* senate that it
alone Is entitled to be when It comes
from conference, and that ths senate
must act upon the measure before It
can possibly reach tb* bouse. If the
senato ha* really made up It* mind
to defeat the bUl, nethlng but a reeort
to tbe most desperate measure can get
the bill into the house, where It might
b* aaved from an untimely death by
th*; acceptance of tbe senate amend-
ments. Should this be don* its ac-
complishment would only be secured
by a violation of all former practices.
Th* senators who were Informed of
this alleged plot In discussing the mat.
tor last night said that If the house
attempted to pass the bill in this way
they doubted very much If the act
would be constitutional, and declared
that a remedy would be found by the
senate. The Mil w%uld, under the con-
ditions here outlined, be signed first
by the speaker of the house after en-
rollment and would then come to the
senate for the signature of its pre-
stdlns; officer.

It; waa asserted that under such cir-
cumstances, th* senate, taking um-
brage at the Insult to Its dignity,
would pass a resolution directing Us
presiding officer to refrain from at-
tacking his signature to th* enrolled
bill, and thereby defeat the fiaal of-
ficial act that would send the blU to
the president.

This story, dealing as it does with a
situation entirely without parallel In
the history of the American congress,
can scarcely be credited, but It w u
believed by a number of leading sen-
ator*, and the initial steps have al-
ready been taken to prevent action of
this kind should It be contemplated
on the part of the co&ferrees for the

STflTUS O F M T)R!FF
Mr. Hill Starts Another

Discussion on It-

Tfcejr A M Ukeiy Te
•Tbe Jlew Turk neaator ls>

a State t aad Days Van h«e>
Delay Is l ancawUs .
Washington, Aug. 11.—Senator HIM

started a two hours' discussion on
the status of the tariff bill by a rm>-
lutlon which be offered directing th*
senate conferred* to report to'the sen-
ate whether they were likely to eom*
to an agreement, and If not, i/t report
to the senate a disagreement, and also
to report th* principle Items of dis-
agreement, so that the senate might
take action thereon. The rseolntion
was offered Just after th* senate had
refused, on a yea and nay vote, to g*
Into executive session for the purpee*
of considering the treaty with China,
The vote waa XI to M—all the republi-
cans voting "no." backed by the two
populist senators. Alien and Peff**,
and by five democratic senator* Oib-
son, Btanchard, Hill, Msrphy and
Push. The significance of the vote,
however, applied to th* tariff bill
rather than t* tbe treaty. The Hill
resolution was then offered Sad Mr.
Harris, of Tennessee, ene of tbe dem-
ocratic cenferrees on the part of th*
senate, stated that they had encoun-
tered serious difficulties and had
reached no agreement. The tares prin-
cipal items In controversy, h* said,
ware sugar, coal and Iron ore: and
a* expressed the bop* that If th* three
were arranged, an agreement would be
reached on all other matters. He was
asked by Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, oa*
of th* republican cenferrees. whether
th* bill was In possession of the sen-
ate, and he replies, moat positively.
that It was not. On that statement
Mr. Sherman said that be would ob-
ject to the present consideration of
Mr. Hill's resolution: but he waa
warned not to do so by a chorus of
"DO, no." from republican senators,
and he withheld th* objection.

It was renewed, however, by Mr.
Gray (dera.. Del.) and after a-Jonr
desultory argument on points of order
the vice-president sustained th* ob-
jection, and the resolution went over,
under the rule, until to-day, when
some interesting remarks on It may be
heard from Mr. Veet (dem.. Mo.).
another of the conferra——Mr. Vest
having expressed himself In favor of
the resolution, so that ha may have
an opportunity of telling all that he
knows on th* subject and contradict-
ing th* "falsa Issues" raised by tb*

Mr. Aldrlch. of Rood* Island, one of
tb* republican conferrees. mad* an
adroit movement to keep the matter
before the senate by offering as a sub-
stitute for Senator Allen's resolution—
presented a week ago—to discharge
tb* finance committee from th* con-
sideration of his bill for the relief of

'"" several Staves ot la* union <whlc*r.
came up regularly aad*r th* nth*) a::
resolution Instructing the tans oon-
ferrees to report a disagreement, but
this failed by lap** of time. What
was left of I be monlat hour was dls-;
si pa ted in the argument of point* of>
order on the substitute; and than the
senate went Into executive session.
aad at 4 JO adjourned. •

Hoawe of I
Th* session of the boa

wholly taken up with the ooasldera^
Uon of the first conference report on
th* sundry civil appropriation blll.Si
The principal subject of discussion
was the appropriation to enable the¥
govern ment to mak* an exhIMt at th*
Atlanta exposition, which afforded an,
opportunity for several "bridge the
bloody chasm" speeches, that wer* apV:

plauded warmly. The vote on the
amendment showed that th* bousa.;
thrse to one, favored malting tb* ap-
propriation, bat wanted It to be In th«
form of th* house bill on that subject..* -

DELAY INEXCUSABliH, •
Senator Hill dlvee tbe Tartar Con*

ferree* a Dig, " * f
Washington. Aug. 11.—Senator Hltti

mat night gave out th* foilowtn*
statement In regard to his action i»
reference to the tariff blU: \

"My object In offering the resohitlo*
was to expedite the disposition of
tariff measure. Every day's delay
Injurious to the] business Interests
the country, arid the bill should
disposed of onei w > y or another,
has now been tinder consideration
conference committee for over
month, snd further delay la abaolUtekK;,
Inexcusable. The ronferree* ought tsV
know each other** minds by this timaj
and If they cannot agree the fact ot
each disagreement should be reported;
to th* two house* when; If ao under-,
standing can be reached upon a bill.
Congress should promptly adjourn mill
give the country a re*t. We have no
bean in session: for nearly a
year, and have bad ample opportunit
to legislate. A senator or member"
who does not know exactly what Be
want* to do on the tariff question
after all this time spent, in useless d e -
liberation Is unfit to represent
constituency. :

"We have deliberated enough. W*
want action. Let the two bouses, Jk
th* bill out of the hands of their .̂
ference committee* and proceed t i
vote at once upon tbe alsagreelng prW
visions, and if no agreement can b*
reached let th* whole matter go ovi-l!
until the next session and let ronitrwis
adjourn to give the business Interest!)
of th* country a chance to recupera^jt
from the present depression. ; /J

"Congress must arouse from lt$[
lethargy and should act In accord^
ance with .public sentiment and m» ilk
defiance of it. These are my sentl*
ments, and I believe they are th* set*
timents of nine-tenth* of th* pedpks
of beta partiee." >

« oafirmsd kgr t k e Senas*. . . , -
Washington. Aug. 11—The sntan)

has confirmed the following postmaata*
nominations:.

Maine—Thomas J. Goodwin.
Berwick: Charles B, Bliss, Bangor.

New Hampshire .aVIward B. Cartton,
Farmlngton. t

A NEW MAN OF
What Paine's Celery Compound Did

for Sheriff Sinnott.

AM IMPORTANT CAPTTJRK.
Uovaterfplter Marpky Has

Wanted for Years.
Washington. Aug. 1L—The secret

saute* of the treasury and In the cap-
tor* of J. W. Murphy In Connecticut
this week a man for whom they have
been looking for for a number of
years. His true name Is said to be
Charles W. Hill, and he It Is who en-
graved the first counterfeit plate of
the treasury SI* note with the bead of
Webster opoa It at Dayton. O.. In MB*.
He also engraved tb* S2S counterfeit
Oarfldd note. Murphy is reported aa
•*'**• eosrf»snsd.

Hew Masoatc Tnsspla,
Hartford. Conn.. Aug. U.—Tha cor-

iiDi slims of tke new Masonic temple
la Urie etty will be mid Monday. Sep-
tember t. with appropriate ceremonies,
m which th* grand command*—r aad
vtsttmg bodies of Masons will take
part. There will be a parade and baa-
qaet |a the eveaiag.

Washington. Aoav U- •santary Car-
Uate has appototed Joan A. Watts, of
DeUwar*. chief tng1n«*r of th* trams
ury department at a salary of U.4M

Who* the saa shins* th* farmer
aay.

Men and wonted whose store ot strength
and nervous energy ha* fallai so low that
it faaralv keep* them through the day
staoald fill their veins now with frwk
Mood tali of red eorp»*oi>*. aad store ta*
•silUon U«y aerv* a*Ua with soars? by
•ss s s of Palo*'* celery eompooad. wails
tt hi w***r ami tfc* —** shin—

taw drafts upon th*
i t e ld t

p
body; ao winter cilds to

. las laagtkar to drag am*
tt tsssssTlna kow rapidly tt la BOW

its to lay up nerve tons aad v%or,
aad aSov7 tbe t - "'

ttvar or
imtlssj and BO ttaaeea

^ Fame's esssry eoapoaad to
_ aH ever the eoeatry while it to sam
and while every one txete that aow Is

toflrt "

That maet ressarkable blood and alrre
remsdy of tale eoontry—Fame's elery

brrlohly .
- the body aad

of tkebodT-«*at to
. . ee qntoktr well.

Frofc Idwai, • . FbsJa*, B. D.
of Partssentt

U
proval of phyelnlsan aad
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at atSaV A

vrisLStfv
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told BM to try aaiary sompeand. j s d I
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reflation instructing ths tint on. 
fterrasa to report a dtafrwmrat, but 
thto tailed by tape* of time. Whtt 
was left of the morning hour waa dla-' 
sipated In the arfumtM of point* of 
order on the substitute; and then tha 
•mate went koto executive aewlun, 
•ad at 4iN adjourned. 

Howe of Kcyr—eeiatleaa 
The aeoaloa of the bouse was almost 

wholly taken up with tbs Considers. 
Uen of the first conference report oa 
ths sundry dell appropriation btll.fi 
The principal subject of discussion 
was the appropriation to enable they 

Hr. Hill Starts Another 

Discussion on It. 

Cessation of Strikes Tends 

To Improve Trade. 

The Tariff Fight Nearing 

the End. I 
Have Closed Out 

s at Shanghai. Lighthill's 

Rhode island 
Woollen Mill 

Wants the Senate Confbrrree To Rs> 
ROM Whether They Are Ufcety Te 
Agree The Mew Turk Senator Is- 
ones a Statement and Snys Further 
Delay la larxcaeaMe. 
Washington. Aug. 11.—Senator Hill 

started a two boors’ disrueatun on 
the status of the tariff bill by • reso- 
lution which be offered directing the 
senate conferrees to report to’the sen- 
ate whether they were likely ;to Mae 
to an agreement, and If not. |o report 
to the senate a disagreement, and also 
to report ths principle items of dis- 
agreement. so that the senate might 
take action thereon. Ths resolution 
waa offered just after the senate had 

Miow a Decrease from last Week. 
Kew Tor*. Aug. 11.—Erldenos 

continues to accumulate that the 
earlier portion of July witnessed 
the lowest point In the ebb of 
the commercial tide. In tba reaction 
after the moderate revival in the 
spring. As reported exclusively In 
Bradetreet’s last week. July bank 
clearings this year furnished a list of 
twenty-nine cities with larger aggre- 
gates than last year, while ths June 
report furnished only eighteen cities 
with totals larger than In June a year 
ago. The clearings total for sis days 
ending with Thursday is 1774.000.000, or 
1.2 per cent, larger than In the week 
previous, but 2.0 per cent, smaller than 
In the second week of August last 
year, when bank clearings totals be- 
came very email. 

The practical cessation of various 
severs Industrial disturbances of ths 
year has emphasized Ae tendency to 
Improvement reported by telegraph 
from leading manufacturing and com- 
mercial centres this week. A further 
indication of ths tendency to Improve- 
ment IS seen In the week's advance of 
60c. per ton for stsel billets, and In the 
fact that domestic wool markets to- 
day are more In favor of the seller 
than they have been for a year, and 
that wool la firm at the 2c. advance 
scored In the last few weeks. Refined 
sugar la He. higher, possibly, for rea- 
sons not directly connected with ques- 
tions of demand and supply, hut prices 
of pig Iron at St. Louis are higher, 
and for cotton are l-l(c. upon reports 
of damage to the crop and the Im- 
proved feeling In commercial circles 
south. Leaf tobacco and leather are 

firm, with an active demand,' 

> Dlveeted of the Jacket. 
g. 1L—The Central News 
if In Shanghai telegraphs 
,1 exodus of Japanese rea- 
gun. Some «M Japanese, 
ised their business here 
til leave Shanghai to-day 
|e Japanese postoftlce has 
(very precaution has been 
vent any hostile demon- 
ihe natives against ths 

Chang Was 
London. Aul 

correspondent 
that ths final 
I dents has bej 
who have rid 
Indefinitely, wj 
for home. Tn 
be^n shut. Ej 

Atlanta exposition, which afforded an, 
opportunity for several ‘'bridge the 
bloody chasm" speeches, that wars 
plauded warmly. Ths vote on ths, 
amendment showed that the bouse* 
three to one, favored making tbs ape;;: 
propriation. but wanted it to be In the? 
form of ths house bill on that subject. 

DELAY IWEXCUfiABLK. 
Senator Hill dives tbs Tariff Cos- 

Items a Dig. ’ * 
Washington. Aug. 11.— Senator Hill 

last night gatfe out ths folio wing 
Statement In regard to his action Iff' 
reference to the tariff big: 

“My object In offering the reeolutlon 
was to expedite the dlspoeltlon of thn 
tariff measure. , Every day's May . ip( 
Injurious to the business interests of 
the country, arid the bill should bln 
disposed of one; way or another, it 
has now been under consideration In 
conference committee for over a 
month, and further delay la absolutely!, 
Inexcusable. The conferrees ought ta 
know each otbet's minds by this ilmst 
and If they cannot agree the fact of 
such disagreement should be reported 
to the two houses when; if ao under- 
standing can be reached upon a bill. 
Congress should promptly adjourn slid 
give the country a rest. W* hars now 
been In session; for nearly a whole 
year, and have had ample opportunity 
to legislate. A senator or member' 
who does not know exactly what tts 
wants to do op ths tariff question, 
after all this tints spent, in useless de- 
liberation is unfit to represent any. 

out affecting the national credit eg 
currency In the least. 

Ths Koktimln correspondent says la 
regard to the sentiment of Koreans; 

“The majority of Koreans are eetla 
lied with being dependent on China. 
They believe China and Japan cannot 
act in conjunction, but deny that 
Japan Is friendly to them. They pre- 
fer being partly or altogether depend- 
ent on another nation to being hide 
pendent The Takakutn are powerful 

Eleven Regnone Were Killed and 
Fosrlsjnied 

Lincoln. Neb., Aag. 11.—The wreck 
which occurred cm the Chicago. Rock 
Island and Pacific railroad Involved 
the leas of eleven lives, one engine and 

16 AKUPOTOX place I 
Plainfield, V. J-. Jhly 17,1894. J 

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.light- 
bill for his speed* and rttdlcal cure of A 
most painful mafMJy ot over ten year* 
standing. ;* 

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted 
fo place themAcfcrfls under the care of 
this skilful pbjWctan and be perma- 
nently cured. i 

I will cheerfully Impart any Inform*- 
tlnn I possess when called upon. 

{ Job* DncmcH. 

Stratton of 
•migrants. 

Sir Bdwa 
of ths foreli 
Bills-Ashme 

l Gray, under secretary 
i office. In answering fltr 
1-Bartlett In the bourn 
•esterday said that Great 
I hold Japan responsible 
>f British life and prop- 
frons the sinking of the 

Into executive session foe the purpsss 
of considering the treaty with China. 
The vote was 21 to 22—all the republi- 
cans voting "ao.” backed by the two 
populist senators, Allan and Psffsr, 
and by five democratic senstsrs—Gib- 
son. Blanchard. Hill, lfurphy and 
Pugh. The significance of the vote, 
however, applied to the tariff hill 
rather than to the treaty. The H1U 
resolution waa then sffersd and Mr. 
Harris, of Tennessee, ene of Die dem- 
ocratic conferees on the part of the 
senate, stated that they had encoun- 
tered serious difficulties and had 
reached no agreement. The three prin- 
cipal Hems In controversy, hs said, 
wsre sugar, coal and Iron ore: and 
hs expressed ths hops that if the throe 
wore arranged, an agreement would bo 
reached on all other matters. Hs waa 
ashed by Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, one 
of the republican conferrees. whether 
the bill was In possession of the sen- 
ate, and hs replied, moat podftlvely. 
that It was not. On that statement 
Mr. Sherman said that he would ob- 
ject to the present consideration of 
Mr. HlU's resolution; but he was 
warned not to do ao by a chorus of 
“no. no." from republican senators, 
and he withheld ths objection. 

It waa renewed, however, by Mr. 
Gray Idem . Del.) and after x-Jpot 
desultory argument on points of order 
ths vice-president sustained the ob- 
jection. and the reeolutlon went over, 
under the rule, until to-day, when 
some Interesting remarks on It may be 
heard from Mr. Vest (dem.. Mo.), 
another of ths conferrees—Mr. Vest 
having expressed himself In favor of 
the resolution, ao that hs may have 
an opportunity of tailing all that hs 
knows on ths subject and contradict- 
ing ths "false issues" raised by ths 

Ban Francisco. Aug. 11.—/Ths steam- 
er Peking, jlust arrived here, brings 
ths followtnsj advices about tbs Jspan- 
Chlna war. [Most of the news comas 
from Japanese sources; 

In n telegram from Seoul under date 
of July 27 If Is made to appear that 
the Japanese minister brought great 
pressure to bear on the Korean gov- 
ernment fori the withdrawal of Ito 
Chinese troqps from Asan. asserting 
that as Korea had been declared a 
free state the Chinese troops should 
hs sent out (of the country, otherwise 
Japan could jnot rely on the gbod faith 
•f ths Korean government. The Jap- 
anese minister urged In addition to 
the withdrawal of tbs Chinese troops 
from Asan that Korea decline to send 
annually an! ambassador to China, as 
has been the custom. 

The Japanese government received 
the following communication from Its ■Mlnlafas al ' G - - --I itnAas /lots n / Ytflfv 

eminent baa reserved ths whole sup- 
ply from ths Kslung nin«* 

Intelligence comes from Vadlvoatock 
that three regiments of Infantry, a 
corps of engineers, seven war ships 
and other forces are being prepared 
for transportation to Korea, hut the 
object ia pot known. 

The proposal to make the port of 
JInsen neutral In case of war has been 
rejected by the foreign ministers. The 
Chinese minister was excluded from 
ths meeting because hs had not the 
proper credentials In ths opinion of 
the ministers from other powers 

The Takio dally papers havs been 
suspended frequently by the govern- 
ment for publishing war news and al- 
leged secrets of the Japanese govern- 
ment of a terrrist character, but 
the publishers havs been compelled to 
arrange for Interchange of subscrip- 
tion lists during their retirement. 

A Portuguese who has been stopping 
at Koba haa boea proven to be a spy 
for the Chinese government, also ne- 
gotiating for the purchase <A coal. 

THE YELLOW JACKET. 
Taken from LI Hxsg Chang To 

The Interesting ; Testimony *1 Mr. W. 
B. Dills, the Popular Vssssagsr Cam 
darter tf Iks W. J. Central. 

BoMniK, N. Jo Ju*y 1.1894. 
To My Friends find the Public: 

public ht- 1 take pleasure In 
tentlon to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. Lilgbtblll effected In my, case. Far 
the past ten ye^re I bad been afflicted 
with a severe foiyn of pUee which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which I 
could not obtain* any relief, in spite ot 

bilL It Is said that ths house con far- 
rees have become possessed of Infor- 
mation that leaves them no room to 
tawbt that It la the intention of tns 
senate to defeat any report that Its 
oonferrees may make, and then kill 
the tariff bill outright. The house 
oonferrees ars determined, according 
to this story, to defeat this alleged 
scheme st all hazards, and with that 
end in view have derided that they 
must take the Mil back to the bourn 
and prsaent It to that body-tor action 
regardless of Its parliamentary stand- 
ing or any of ths precedents of ths 
senate or of congress. 

There is a diversity of opinion among 
senators as to the statue of the MIL 
The majority, however, hold that the 
MU and the report must come back 
ta the house granting the conference 

constituency. 
"We have deliberated enough. Wa 

want action. Le{ the two houses take 
the bill out of the hands of their cuneJ 
ference committees and proceed ta 
vote at once upoq the disagreeing pro- 
visions. and If up agreement can be 
reached let the whole matter go i>v*'ii 
until the next session and let congress 

both   
the-tendency of prices being, upward, 
and ths recent destruction of lumber 
by fire at Chicago has steadied quota- 
tions. Panic and unreasoning specu- 
lative Interest In Indian corn has put 
up ths price nearly $c. a bushel this 
week, about 2So. above low water 
mark tor the year. 

Rhode Island woollen mills have re- 
ceived numerous orders on account of 
smaller Importations due to the ex- 
pected adjustment of the tariff, and 
cotton manufacturers In that state 
havs thus far taken no action looking 
to the reduction of wages, as at Fall 
River. Mux | 

American and European total avail- 
able supplies of wheat decreased 1,-luu,- 
040 bushels net during July, against a 
decrease of only 1,200,000 bushels In 
July a year ago. and (74,000 bushels 
In July, 1802. Last month’s sharp fall- 
ing off in the world’s stocks is due to 
a* unusually heavy July decrease in 
European supplies and those afloat 
therefor, because stocks at home In- 
creased exceptionally last month. Ex- 
ports of wheat, United States and Can- 
ada, both coasts, this week aggregate 
1.417.000 bushels, against 2.077,000 bush- 
els last week, S.018,000 bushels In the 
week a year ago. 4.148.000 bushels In 
the week two years ago. &,147,000 bush- 
els In the week three years ago, and 
1.993.000 in tke week four years ago. 

The total number of business fail- 
ures In the United States reported 
this week is 197. against 220 last week. 
474 tn the second week of August, 1893. 
138 In the like week of 1892. and 113 in 
the corresponding week of 1891. 

Boston rei*orts Massachusetts cot- 
•on manufacturers find business un- 
satisfactory’, t'U* manufacturers of 
men’s wear woollens report products 
moving freely. Both'Buffalo and Pitts- 
burg retort an Improvement In the 
general trade extending to sever.il Im- 
portant lines, building, demand for 
money, staple^troceries and iron and 

"The Korean government has re- 
fused to sesept proposals' of ths Jap- 
anese government, and as It docs not 
appear likely that It will reconsider 
ths matter,; It Is unavoidably neces- 
sary to make fresh resolutions and. 
thorough preparations have now been 
made. The Koreans request the Jap- 
ansas minister to withdraw the Jap- 
anese troops from the country, and 
also the proipoeals made by the Japan- 
ese government to the Korean govern- 
ment on the ground that If Korea 
adopts Japan’s proposals, other powers 
will dispatch forces to the kingdom 
and make slmllass demands, thereby 
embarrassing, as wall as forcing the 
Korean government to do their bid- 
ding. Korea will make ths various 
Internal reforms only after the de- 
parture of the Japanese troops from 
Korea. Korea Is undoubtedly Insti- 
gated by China In this course.” 

The story of the encounter between- 
the Japanese and Korean troops be- 
fore the palace at Seoul Is related as 
follows in the Japanese Gaxette of 
July 24; 

“Yesterday morning there was a 
skirmish between Japanese and Ko- 
rean troop* outside the royal palace 
at 8 o’clock, and the Korean troops 
offering resistance, there was a fight 
for twenty minutes, after which the 
Koreans were dispersed and fifty of 
their arms fell to the Japanese hands." 

Another account of the skirmish 
brought by the City of Pekin Is as fol- 
lows: 

"The Korean government, havtpg 
given a most Insolent reply to the 
minister’s second demand, the minis- 
ter saw the futility of any longer ne- 
gotiating with the Korean officials and 
intended to go this morning to the 
palace to communicate directly with 
the king. Before this the king resolved 
to call to his aid his father, Tal In 
Kun, and seek his counsel on the pres- 
ent condition of the country. On this 
being communicated to: the king’s 
father he hesitated, as he feared the 
Bin family would, on hearing of this, 
prevent him by violence from going to 
the palace. The king was a; length 
obliged to ask the Japanese minister 
tor an escort of Japanese troops tor 
Tel In Kun. Mr. Otori sent an- escort 
to Tal In Kun, and at a o’clock the 
Korean troops, under the Bln family’s 
Instructions, fired at the Japanese 
troops, who fired back. The fight 
oeased In about twenty minutes. Tal 
In Kun went to the caatls In safety 
with Mr. Otori. They had an audience 
with the king, who backed the minis- 
ter In connection with his demands, 
and assured him. he had no intention 
of rejecting them; Tal In Kun was ap- 
pointed at the head of the govern- 
ment. He will remain at present In 
the palace The Bln family, which 
la at the bottom of the present trou- 
ble. through Its selfish ambition, will 
lose Its.power, as Tal In Kun Is known 
to he Its enemy.” 

Another account says: "To Mr. 
Otori's second demand the Korean 
government returned an Insolent re- 
ply. and the castle shows signs of 
great disturbance. The minister placed 
himself under escort of Japanese 
troops and was going to ths royal pal- 
ace when the Korean troops fired at 
him. The Japanese troops responded 
and the fight was over In twenty mln- 
utaa. when the minister i went to the 
pslaey 

The announcement Is made la a dis- 
patch from 8eoul that the flag of ths 
Cur la flying from the of Gst- 
eublto. The Russian minister has sc- 

*° the request of the queen of Ksrsa and her relatives, the Bln tam- 
ms'ii^i^j * h*r prot*cU<>n case of 

A prominent Japanese newspaper. In 
the course of an argument in favor of 
making war on China at the prasmR 
time, aays the surplus to ths treasury 
sasounte to almost nine million yens, 
to which should hs added five mUMM 

all my efforts, j 

adjourn to give tke business Interest* 
of the country a chance to recupvr*t* 
from the present depression. 

"Congress must arouse from Its 
lethargy and should set In accord-, 
ance with .public sentiment and not lit 
defiance of It. These are my sesjtt* 
menta, and I believe they are the ns> 
tlmenta of nine-tenths of the people 
of h-lh “ 

London. Aug. 1L—The Standard’s 
correspondent in Berlin, confirms the 
United Press dispatch of August 2 an- 
nouncing that LI Hung Chang bad 
been divested of the yellow jacket 
In consequence of his remlasnsss in 
prosecuting the war. Tbs correspond- 
ent says that hxs Information comes 
from a high diplomatic source and is 
unquestionably authentic. 

Tbs smperor’a object to treating the 
viceroy as he did was not to disgrace 
him to the eyes of the world, but sim- 
ply to reprove him for dllatorinoos. 
The rebuke merely signifies that the 
war Is to be prosecuted In earnest, 
and that , ths viceroy will be held pri- 
marily answerable for the Issue. 

Ths correspondent learned from ths 
same diplomatic source that It la 
China’s Intention to continue the war 
until Japan's strength la exhausted 
and she Is compelled, perhaps by ths 
powers, to sue for mercy and for par- 
don for the Kow Shiny affair, which 
greatly Irritated the nation. 

Mr. Aldrich, of Rhode Island, one of 
tbs republican conferrees, mads an 
adroit movement to keep the matter 
before the senate by offering as a sub- 
stitute tor Bene ter Allen’s resolution— 
presented a week ago—to disc barge 
the finance committee from the con- 

W ashlngton. Aug. II—The senaR 
has confirmed the following postmaster 
nominations.. 

Maine—Thomas J. Goodwin. South 
Berwick: Charles B. Bliss, Bangor. 

New Hampshire—Edward E. Csrltoh, 
Farmington. i . ' 4 £ glssl bill that went to the conference 

belongs to tbs house granting the re- 
quest tor the conference. 

OR the other hand most of the house 
people claim that they have authority 
tor, their position In the Reed mdnusl. 
which those who have examined Into 
the question closely say gives the 
right to the MU to the body originally 
asking tor the conference. In this case 
tba situation would not be changed, 
for the senate la the body that first 
asked for the conference. A careful 
canvass of the authorities on parlia- 
mentary law would appear to uphold 

Hearing of a number of cures whlah 
Dr. Ltghiblll effected in similar cases, 1 
placed myself tinder bis care, and 1 
rejoice to say. be effected a complete 
cure in my case' And gave me new life 
In doing ao, tor 1 am sure that I could 
cot have endured my misery much 
longer. And it jrlll be a matter ot Im- 
portance to tfipee wbo are suffering 
Irotn this disease to learn tbe happy 
fact that Dr. Light bill effected my cure 
without giving me'pain or detaining me 
Horn work. 

W. E. DILI'S. 

What Paine’s Celery Compound Did 

for Sheriff Sinnott. FOUGHT OVER BRECKINRIDGE 
Tom Pepper and Judge Kinkead 

Have a Lively Tussle. 
Lexington. Ky.. Aug. 11.—Judge 

Kinkead. one of Hon. W. Owens’ sup- 
porters here, and Colonel Tom Pepper. 
of Toni Pepper whiskey fame and a 
Breckinridge man. had a lively fight 
to the wine room of the Phoenix hotel 
last night. J. Hull Davidson, Tom 
Pepper and Judge Kinkead were 
drinking when Pepper became offend- 
ed at a remark of Klnkead’e about 
Breckinridge, and used some Insulting 
language to the judge, who . struck 
him with his walking stick and then 
landed several times with Ms fist. 
They clinched, but were separated by 
Davidson and Hotel-Clerk Morgan. 

THE POPE REJOICES. 
Receives Converted Clergymen from 

the Church of England. 
London. Aug. 11.—The Rome corres- 

pondent of the Daily Chronicle says 
the pope has received several clergy- 
men who were recently converted from 
the Church of England. The pope 
•aid he rejoiced at their conversion. 
He and his successors would be pro- 
pared to sacrifice all except the cus- 
tody of the sacred deposit of truth to 
welcoming back those separated from 
the told by schism and historical 
•vents. j. 

Hartford’s Population. 
Hertford. Conn., Aug. 11.—According 

to ths city directory, just published, 
the population of Hartford la 44.041. 

alone Is entitled to be when It oomes 
from conference, end that the senate 
must act upon the measure before it 
oaq possibly reach the house. If the 
senate has really made up Its mind 
to defeat the MU. nething but a resort 
to the most desperate measure can get 
tbs' bill Into the house, where It might 
be saved from an untimely death by 
the acceptance of tbe senate amend- 
ments, Should this be dons Its ac- 
complishment would only be secured 
by a violation of all former practices. 
The senators who wsre Informed of 
this alleged plot to discussing the mat- 
ter last night said that If the house 
attempted to pass ths bill in this way 
they doubted very much If tbe act 
would be constitutional, and declared 
that a remedy would be found by the 
senate. The MU »rt*uld, under the con- 
ditions here outlined, be signed first 
by the speaker of the house after en- 
rollment and would then come to the 
senate for the signature of Its pre- 
siding officer. 

It waa asserted that under such cir- 
cumstances. ths senate, taking um- 
brage at the Insult to its dignity, 
would pass a resolution directing tts 
presiding officer to refrain from at- 
tacking his signature to the enrolled 
MIL and thereby defeat the dual of- 
ficial act that would send the biU to 
the president. 

This story, dealing as it does with a 
situation entirely without parallel to 
the history of the American congress. 

Ot No. 304 and $06 Park ave., Plainfield, 
- N. J. 

1 certify .with pleasure that Dr. Light- 
bill baa effectually cured me ot a moat 
painful case of-plica. ? For some time 
paat I bad been, subject to Its attacks 
but tbe last attack wa* so exceedingly 
I alutul that It} completely upset my 
wboie; system. £ Tbe pain extended to 
my legs and to,many other directions, 
and made me ao nervous that I could 
oeitbar sleepjiit down.be down or move 
•bout without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition when 
1 applied to Dr.Lightbill tor relief, and 
I am glad to’ gay that as boon as be 
took Bold of my cane, 1 began to im- 
prove, and tn a abort time I found my- 
self completely- cured. Dr. Lightull 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure to a most terrible aase or 
piles on my oouato. Me. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Bocky HtU. N. J., whose grateful toe- 

n JDr. UghthUl’8 poeeeas- 

T. a VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

7.1»! MEliM IN'.-. Hi’KKD 
Pv-ilv .1st b* I jsau Abuoi 

Lart - ll-arl. 
London. Aug. 11.’—Zlupne 

mnnager said In an toter^w.v 
VjStr.m i-man is earning al the I 
.4 Ou n' year, lie netted ikon 
2<k j in Pari*, much of which l 
O America lo be invested. Th< 
gcr partly ascribed Zltnm; 
•■-ed to his abnoriaaJy large 

that doctors had ,-xj 

timoi 

IS said 
he opinion that Zimmerman’s heart 
CAS two Inches longer than the aver- 
se, and consequently had greater 
suiting capacity. 

\ oie To ilimimse the wirtke.' 
Fall 111 VST, Mas*.. Aug II.—(By a vote 

of 111 to 4 the King Philip mill weav- 
ers voted to continue tbe strike that 
has now been going on about nineteen 
weeks. Out of 2.900 looms to ths mill 
1.400 are In operation, 

I wal tt cajher Forecast. 
Fair; variable winds; becoming 

southwesterly, j 
Common jgk 

Oatmeal 
Ills little better than starch. 
!! which means 

Homby*i 

(steam cron verted into! 
sugar. It is the one di- 
gestible oatmeaL 
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D. W. Xittell.f»ho was HI, Is out again
Mrs. Joha wifsoa as*' nwneied from

herUlsess. \-
Mrs. David If. Bogota has retarnsd

from WsstcTly. f
Mrs. J. B. Oofrard returned last night

from Asbary Pstk.
A. tK Bh»pard and fssslly' left town JSS-

Urdsy for toe AjUiunrtaeH *
Miss Berths afoot* «t l a s t fifth elrext

Is spending a wsifc In sarrUw.
Bapti Moaars^ of UH> »'ctrle Light

Company Is hoop from his vacation.
Mr. and Mra.\Fred VacEmbtinrh •

boms from the belsware Water Osp.
t h e Illsses y»li*h of West Savsnlh

street are lummj-rlng to tbe QaUklils.
The family of f. W. Yatae_ will return

from MinnewaskW to PlalnSetd nest week
Iaaao L. MUlef leaves next week for the

Hulllvas County iClub-hou«e, Wurteboro

Mrs. booper a|d family of East j Fifth
street bave goo* to Btrltan to remain a
month. ••

Mrs. 0- P- Voiwller. with her daughter
and son, Is stopping at Oolumbla Cottage,
Ooesn Orovn ;

Mrs. Cbsrles foster of Jersey Otty Is
vtalUoff Mrs. Hsnry Yaaallddleswortb of
108 Liberty street. •

Jamas Smith t'se relurewl to bis borne
on ElaiWood place after a visit With rela-
tives In Hewark^

• Mra. : Devol t>f • Craf« place • and ber
grandson. Irving Hsmed, are vlaltleg
relative* In Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary I>|Bbroagb. of East float
street Is; spending three weeks with rela-
tive* in New r°o|k State. •*•

Robert Qarvep, formerly of Plalnfield,
and now of OonaeeUcut,ls visiting, friends
In town after s tbree-yesrs absence.

Miss Mary Morton snd Barry Ysegrr
of tbe Como.e^clai Palaoe will return
Monday after s (no«t pleasant vacation

1 Miss Annie Klo Miller of 309 l*Qrand«
•venue left yesMrdsy to visit ber friend
Miss Gertrude Baker, Boatbamptoa, H Y

John Dalilel, principal of PlainOeld'e
Manual School oil E u t Front street, left
today to Join hlsjchitdren In Ojekn Grove.

John McLsugtilln of Englas Oompioy
69. New York, Isivlslting at tbe home of
M. DeOourcy, a yalued oompositor of Tbe
Dally Press. '

Blchard K. OorWl is faDprovtog nlntly
from tbe effects ef a fall from his wheel
Thursday night \ when be sprained bis
right ankle. |

Miss Ads Abbojtt of West Front street
has returned froia a three weeks visit In
Long Branch, fier friead. Miss Brand

' accompanied he*.

Mr. and Hit, iobn JODSS sad son WU-
lard bave returned to their home In Bid-
ney after visiting the family of A. V. Lun-
ger and other relatives.

Mrs. M. O. Va*Ar»dale of Oreon* loh,
Oonn., with ber sons Arthur and Mai-
oolm srevlsltlng^ier sister Mrs. W. B.
Brokaw of West (front street.

Mr. and Mrs. 4 D- Porter and family
of 43 Orslg place »re on a pleasure tour
In the eastern tttjatee, embracing Boston,
Doroester, and Portland, Maine. •

Mrs. George E&ekaf«lk>w of West, Sec-
ond street wss taken suddenly 111, last
evening after a short Illness, and It wss
found neoessary to secure medtosJ aid.

Mrs. Henry VJn Mlddlesworth of 108
Liberty street, w£o baa bean visiting Mrs.
John Fanner at BlsckweU's Mill*,
returnrd yesterday and;, reported ber
mroh improved ta bealUu

Mr. and Mrs. ^eorga T. Rogers have
returned from Qbathara, Mass., whore
they bad been sfaoe July 6, and Mrs.
Bogera went tod«y to Bwklaod. Maine,
where she wtll regain until Aug. 17. i

Mrs. A oner rjartlett and niece Mis*
Helen Bombatoff; will rest for awbtie st
the Manomet Rouse, South Plymouth,
Mass., where M f. BarUett goes on busi-
ness connected with his fatber'a estate.

An enjoyable f'old time" party with
dancing In the barn and promenade about
the Illuminated grounda was given by
Mrs. Janes P. MyQuakl* st her bom> on

' West Beneath atnW last evening. About
00 were present.'-.

John A- Humnuw, eldest brother of ex-
OounoUman L. A<; and C M. Hummer,
« f d yesterday atfhla hosie In Flemln*-
tno, ot typhoid fewer. Dsoedeat was oo«
•t the firm ot Hupmer A WUHama, doing
an ezteaslTS lunber bvtlneas In that

V. M. Hulett tl|e piano dealer, left last
alght for aiovenjvlUe. « . T , to attend
the funeral of hla^father. A. P. Hulelt. Be
was In PuttavlUe^ Pa.. oa a business trip,
when the news; of ate bereavement
reacted him, andihad barely Uase U> eome
to Plalnfleld tor bj* wife and hurry away
again to be present at the ob*qulee
today, i I '

Mrs. A. Y. D. foneyman reoetved a let-
ter from her hnatgand last night stating
that Mr. Green pt Oraoford joined the

, party hi Oz'ord asd wint on the coaching
J trip. Ail are we^l, and enjoying every
! atosaertt. The efrourslnpisu will rest sad
atasad serrtss la Mmborogh tomorrow.
They sail on the ?UajbrU n«rt Saturday.
Mr. Hooeyaian J will cooduct a White
Mountsia eaeurston Angajst S7.

Tbe 6 o'clock ftrata tram New York,
Conductor Joe Boss, was hand-braked
yesterday sftertfoo*. tha sir brake* n*t
worusg. This saswsttar* BUuttesJIaa*
In PtsiaaeU. \ •

RE1NHART IS SUED.
MAKES fORMAL. HEStONATlON^ TO

ATCHI8ON OIRECTOflS.

!*>• s»**n*isir* C f

•C taw

LUs yesterday afternoon It wias oaVtsJ-
ly anaomnosd that J. W. Ueinhart of
•etherwood bad tendered Us reatgnatlos)
as FresMsnt sad director and as receiver
of the AteUson. Topefc* and Santo Fe
BsJlrosd Company. i

This snnonnossMnt w*s aude by Mr.
Bdnnart himself In the following state-
•ant:
On Ana*.«. Mr. aUrinaart. befors meatvinsT or

bein. ofOctally Informed Of ta« eosisnts of
Mr. Little's report, aent tbe following letter to
tas Board of Dlreeton of tbe Aicblaoa Oonv
paar and a similar latter wa* aaw: ptaeed In
U» band* of W. H. Peekham of Wastfli
eoiuasalofUe Union Trust Onaoaanv. to be

MtbeOoort: \

mjimf.
rabjQraTLBMair:—I Uarebj tender » r nsisTna-

Uon m PrasWaot and Director of Ibe Atcbl-
•on. Topeka and Santa Fe Ballread Company,
and I reqoaat tbat you will forwarO a oopy or-
tbla rests-nation to each of the anSlllarv eon-
panle* oooipoains tbe aratem, and tbat tbe di-
rectors of tuob companies will please oonslder
•ucb oopy aa my raaUraatUm aa President and
Director or each of said oompanles.

Tbe reocnt examination of tbe aeoounta or
the oompaay. undertaken with my hearty ap-
proval, ha* called attention to oertaln method*
of statement wblcb bave been the subiect of
muob advene criticism. So far a* 1 have aeen.
no Imputation ba* been made upon my per-
sonal Integrity, or any snnestlon that I bave
profited to the sUjrhUst desreeby reason of

Certain features of my administration bave.
however, been *o generally erlUeiaed that 1
feel, whether rightly or wrongly, I am no
lonrer In full harmony with thpee Interested
In the property.

1 am aausnea that my further oontlnuanoe
In the Presidency of the oompur migbt be
an obataole In the way of a speedy and suc-
OMSTuI raorgmnlzatlon of the property. 11
no desire to Impair IB any wsy the effort* now
belnc made, or whtci may be made hereafter,
to put the property an a sound bad* for IUC-
ceatf ul operation.

Under these circumstances It »eemi hardly
fair that 1 abould ooatlnue to operate tbe
property, even though {OonOdent, aa I am, that
ultimately my course will be found to have
been to t ie Interest of all.

1 wlih to add. In luatloe to myself, that I am
alao impelled to take thla courae by tbe fact
tbat my health has for some time been eerU
ously Impaired and 1 do not feel that, even
under tbe moat favorable conditions, 1 ought
lonsrer to continue the strain and responsibil-
ity of the position.

Thanking- the Board for the eon Udenee re-
posed In me, 1 remain very reapeotrully,

J. w. EUtWB

It has belh well understood for some
time tbat Mr, Belnhart had determined
upon this step, and the formal announce-
ment occasioned no surprise. _ In the
face of tbe disclosures made by Expert
L'ttle of extraordinary metdod« of so-
oountlna; under his management there
was no alternative left him.

A meeting of the Atcblson directors haa
been c*lled for 10 o'clock thla moinlrg,
and If a quorum to obtained bis reelgnt-
Uon will be accepted. There was a rumor
that D B. Robinson, now First Vloe-Pree-
Ident, will be elected In hla stead, but
this could not b« confirmed. It to not
known yet whom Judge Oaldwell will ap-
point In Mr. Belnbart's stead, or whether
the^vacancy will be Oiled at alt. None of
tbe lawyers Interested waa willing yes-
terday to express an opinion on this polDt

Mr. Belnhart was appointed a receiver
with John J. MoCook and Joseph 0. Wil-
son of Topeka, Kan., on Dee. 93, 1893,
by Judge Henry O. , Oaldwell of the
United States Circuit Court, alttlcg In
Chambers st Little Bock. The applica-
tion was made by the Mercantile and
Union Trust Companies of New York.
Be was elected President of the p
In March, 1893, after the death or his pre-
decessor, Allen Manvel. His first con.
nec.lon. With the company was In 1888
when he became Its general auditor of
the auxiliary lines, ai>d was the chief
promoter of the reorgan'zatlon plan of
1889 From 1890 until bla election as
President he waa First Vtce-Preeldent
and General Auditor of tbe Atoblson
system. He Is only 43 yeare old

The cub-committee, consisting of B.
Somers Hayes, Bobert Fleming, and John
Luden of Hope A Co. of Amsterdam, to
whom Mr. Belnhart'e answer to Mr Lit-
tle's charges was referred, m«t yesterday
morning, but took no action upon the
aubj'ot. ;

William H. Male, President of the At-
lantic Trust Company, sent In bla resig-
nation yesterday as a member of the
Atcblson Protective Committee.

It to said tbat steps have already been
taken to bring the matter of the rebates
to cblppera shown by Mr. Little to have
been paid by the Atohtoon Company to
the notloeot the Inter-State Commerce
Oommtseton. and tbat suits for violation
of tbe Interstate Commerce law will
surely follow.

Summonses were received on Mr.
Betnrart yesterday In two suits brought
against him by Matilda Wallace, one for
SSO.OOU damages, and the other for
$5,300 The plaintiff alleges that she
bought Atchlaon stock on the represen-
tations of the financial condition of the
oompany made at various times by Presi-
dent Belchart, and that the : sums for
whlob she sues represent tb* bates on
ber Investment. ' ;

INVESTIGATING ACCOUNTS.

ataat Pfc.ua mt the Cairttt Ckwck

>|IUUe«.

At the effloers meeting of the First
Oaurch o! Ofarku at B. W. Haad'e bouse
laat night, all attended except Elder
Lunger financial matters were further
ooBsidrred, the aim being to Investigate
Una claims of people who s»W th*y had

ibscribed mocoy which had not been ac-
counted for. The work waa not finished.
The Ms] waa reported to to under way in

maker's bands. T|ne meeting waa
adjourned until MoedayieTi

It l i k M r*a>>*a Wall.

Or. Kennedy's Favorite Beaaedy r*.
stores k m of appetite, euros Indigestion,
atok headache and oooattpatlon. By l u
na» petwanate eJaUaata aaalth find thaa-
aervee aattng tha ptataast food with great

—The Woaaea-a Baitaf Oatpa wttl grva a
pink tea Thursday, Sept 13. te BapubH-

i Headqaartera. Mra. Ingtoaisii,
Mia. Brokaw, Mra. McVoy, and Mra.
Dobbtsa are m charge.

-rTrasmpa wfeo tried to pnsieas a Jarsey
Oeotral frelgbt tram near Craaford mat
Bight were looked ap.

A CORKER IN LAW.
j - F < — — . |. -

LOCAL LEAOtNtt LEOAL UOHT9
FORM A POWZRFVL PAMTNER8HIF.

Fladlog *a* awra oBanta are anskraa
toUeto tttawthaa attfear can maaag*
alone, aty Judge Wm. A. Ooddtngtooaaa
Ooonaelor Qbarlea A. Beed have agreed̂  to
OetogetMC

0otU Sept 1 they wUI eooUaua tftatr
separata kMatMes
wUI Ulumiokte tbe togal world aa Beed Jc
Ooddlngtoo, and those in difficulty or
distress, or those who want docnmenUry
knots tied so th»y cant be cut, wUI Bod
them mighty good eonnaelnrs. :

Both Mr. Bead and Mr. Ooddlngtoai
have been busy workers in the law is
Plalofield about eight yews. Mr. 0*d-
dloftton came here from Bound Broak,
and Mr Beed from Somervllle. PlalnfieUl
has found them model men of family,
eminently honorable and upright In busi-
ness, supremely zealous and faithful to
every Interest entrusted to them.

Tbe people have rewarded their genius
and diligence with a Urge and steadily
growlog patronage. Beposlng special
trust and confidence In them both, they
made tbe one official counsel for North
Plalnfleld, the other Judge of Plsiofleld
city. j

They sre young men, with eoergtoa
strong and: resolute, their Intellect as
vigorous aaj their physical powers i
atalwart. ;

Up on the top floor of the First Ma-
Uenal Bank Building Counselor Bacd haa
been crampad for room to handle all the
business that came bla way. Further
down Front Street Judge Ooddlngton has
been t«x-d tp bto utmost powers.

It Is now a year ago since the Idea of
cooaolldatlo^i came simultaneously to
tbaee ehlolog leaders of an honored pro-
fession. ThJey agreed that a partcersbip
bat ween them would be a conservation of
Inter* te greatly to be desired. The next
tclng to be found was a place of business
suitable for such a large clientage. This
they ground fa tbe Babooek Building, and

month ago they made final decision to
Join Issues, and secured tbe offlors they
wanted.

Their new headquarters will be at the
oorner of the palatial blonk, oa tha 11 >or
Immediately overhead tbe busy bargain
hlv4 of Van Emburgb A Bon. The sutte
eonstots of three spartmetots, so big that
similar spaofr on the floor above la cut
Into six large rooocs. Here they will be
quartered as sumptuously as any legal
firm In the tand.

The full ooDvenlenees and elegancies of
the building are tbelra. Huge windows
0 K>d tbe place with daylight, and electric
fixtures turn night Into day. Steam beat
makes Winter Florldan. A passenger
elevator conveys clients from street to
offloesand back again. The toilet ar-
raiiftementft are perfect, and hot and cold
water are in constant supply. The offlots
will be furnished with tbe eleganee'and
good taste to be expected from such cul-
tured gentlemen, and the < qulpment will
bs perfect in every way. The library will
afford everything of legal knowledge, and
the rrainy partners will be perpsred to
give tbelr friends the fullest benefit of It
all. i • . .

An Important feature of the partner-
ship will be that one of the partners will
be always on duty ready to serve clients
speedily. At present when either of than
to out of town on business other business
accumulates lit the efflje, and the part-
nership will eeable one of them always to
stay in town to give home mattera per-
s>nal and Immediate attention.

Tbe Daily Press and the legion of other
friends of both partners will unite in
wishing for Beed k, Ooddlngton a eon
tlnuatlon of tbe successful achlvevementa
that have been Ooddlngton's and Bead's;
and that continuous snoecsaJa sure.

The OmUf ifrsas a\ •*!»*«*• abaMai4
-1

A email amount of advertising of the
Home Tablet Co., of 359 West 34th street,
New York, to being placed In selected
mediums by F. W. Nostrand, of the Tri-
bune Building. New York. The Home
Tablet Co. manufactures a number of
standard remedies In tablet form.

Justle-) Bperry decided tbe cise on oon-
tract of John Stelner against Nicholas
VanWlokle yesterday afternoon by ren-
dering s Judgment of $66 ta favor ot tbe
plaintiff. As bis counsel, Attorney Geo
D«M s t kept tbe defend mt out of court
and tbe case waat by default.

Tbe merchant who grumbles and tigfc*.
And turns up |the white* of hia eicba

In sorrow and pique
I vary wlque,

U the fellow who wont adTei tig ba I,
trade1, v
rwtao wo

I a
Bat Tkis Tear. : '

Ibe Flalofleld Ios and Oold Storage
Company's proposed lee-manufacturlng
plant on West Front atreet to not to ta
furnlebel with working apparatus un-
til next peiaon.

—Green turtle soup 14 free at Oa»par'«
Hotel tonight. i

— T h n a Y . M I L fair WUI be held In the
club-house the last week in September.

—The Union Tillage harvest home ta
to be held on the grounds of Israel Coon
August 31. " :

—James Smith of Newark got 30 days)
that morning In the ettj eoort tor drtmkata
•UebehaTtor. | . >

—The belt of toad Joat aouth of Ptaia-
la curative of hay fever and throat

roubles. Far Waat Seventh street to kt-
i-uded m tbe belt. i

—BaameJ Dnaar, llosnaed pawnbrokar
at tha coraer of VCaa* a»d Madtoon a ve-
nae, haa had anew
ptaeed over hie effloa

—8t*p to the baa* of tt» drum, and
aureh to Sdwaxd Love's, HorUi and
WatehuDg avanaaa. for your waU-papca\

MR. POND RESIGNS.
NO LONOCIt P R E H O C N T ' O F ' T H E

, MACHINE TOOL WOftKS

DsvU W. fwad of Wss* Seventh stress
taen)oyh«ftvs4«ttsae<SMmthan a*
fewsdoss frosa bnsaisss emres, havmg

of tas Pood Ma-
yst haviag

teaadot troa> bnsa-sas
signed the praatdisooy
kt Tool "M-pHy and as

atr. CMdV wtssw* tatawr awjadsd the
i.fK7,w«- gtvsa rsoewtly an

uWoctonn^tos^MSstSwfcsad
atM.lnaaftiiiliniimii.

In Ibe boslaass to Bugana MazwelL of the
•mat MsawUns.. afaswsU * Moore, the

MMtsttva* at t t e eaBBpawnr on Llbar-
ty street, H«wTork.

"toe sale of bla stock of course brought
witfa It bto retlrasaent fa president, and
In this offloa Mr. Mrxwell suoeeeda him.
The name of tha oompany will not to
ohangad, and thebuameas methods and
oonneotlooa which have made that firm
prosperous under the excellent manage-
ment of Mr. Pond will to continued.

: *tv»r* •«*••>•« Saw
The rumor that Cbarlea Kaadlng was

married last week to Mto» Carrie Drake
of Arlington avenue was denied by Mr.
Kaedlng tbla morning.

—David Barry to prospering. He to
going to to married In a month, and wil
ran a bone and wagon aa master mason.
It will to a white horse.

—For assaulting A. E. Hoagland, John
Bewman waa sent to Jill for SO days, and
Jam*s MoCauley fined 910. Newman got
10 extra for drankenneas.

I n . CterruuMT> Cofrtia— Tact.
Every now and then, writes'* Bns-

nutd's Bay corrGopondent of the New
Bedford Journal, I bear from private
sources instances of tbe great tact and
courtesy of Mr*. Cleveland toward her
neighbors of tbe Cape, which is the se-
cret of her popularity -with them. The
Cape Is Republican, bnt Mrs. Cleveland
ia above par with nearly everybody. I
beard an old bronzed sea captain, YOTJ
polite to ladies, as most of his craft are,
tell how he sent Mrs. Cleveland and Ba-
by Ruth several sea ornaments, among
them, as I remember, a whale's tooth,
and what letters of acknowledgment
be received in reply I I made out from
bis story that if Mrs. Cleveland had
been writing to an emperor she would
not have been more punctual and defer
entlal than she was to this simple heart
ed, chivalrous man of the sea, and his
face as he was telling tut the story was
lighted up as a knight errant's might
have been when descanting on the vir-
tues of his lady. "One touch of nature
makes the whole world kin."

The Olrl ThatJSlooaa* la ftuuvr.
This is sweltering rammer. It brings

many bodily discomforts! Collars wilt,"
brows drip, tempers size, and the whole
system sags and becomes soggy. But sum-
mer more than atones for these torrid
tortures. It gives us tbe Joy diffusing
summer girl. Yon need not go to the
seashore or the mountains to feast your
eyes on this living picture of loveliness.
You can see her in the early morning
and toward the clone -of the afternoon
on the city streets. She's as gorgeous ss
a French water colur. Her clotb-s are
made np of the happiest of hues. She m
a charming sublimation of the rainbow.
And no matter what she wears, whether
it to as red as a lumber yard on fire in
the nighttime or as white as a flake of
snow, she always appears to to as cool
as a cucumber and as comfortable as an
icicle on an arctic whaling boat's yard-
arm. She defies the heat, and her seren-
ity sometimes lowers tbe temperature
far us. May her cheerful charms of
person and "togs" never wane!—.New
York World. i

People saw something on the streets
yesterday that caused them to "oh!"
and "ah!" a great deal, and modest folks
danbtleas received an iwfnl shock.

A remarkably pretty woman astride a
bicycle was got up in tbo most man-
nish costume I have yet seen in these
days of drees reform. She wore trousers
Which fitted her—beg pardon—le^s not
much more loosely tbnn a man'?, and
there was no sign of skirt of any sort.
She wore knickerbockers, pure and sim-
ple, made apparently of corduroy, of a
bright brown color, and white leggings.
The jacket was made to ?"•.*">« and was
very natty. The girl; had a very trim
figure, but the way every one turned and
staled showed that but few people hare
ever seen those things in real life before.
Tbe effect Was not particularly immod
eat, and the girl was apparently obliv
ions to the sensation she was creating—
a great deal more so, I think, than her
escort, for she was not braving tbe
world alone.—Boston Record.

The world of thinking women now
ooonta Miss Margaret Livingstone Chan-
ler among its lecturing enthusiasts com-
ing out boldly for female suffrage.

She is the second sister of William
Astar Chsnler, the returned explorer of
Africa, who is now with his sisters at
the family country seat, Ardmore, at
Barrytown - on • Hudson. How would
their gracious gfandmother, Margaret
Armstrong Aster, marvel at their
strange departures I Fortune gave them
opfortunity to to idlers, but they show
Ska energy of good stock well developed.
On the 21d of June the youngest sister
of the family became of age. The event
was duly cerebrated at "Bokeby." Tim
formalities of the legal settlements in-
ridwital to tbe coming of age of tha
youngest of the Chanter family will to
adjusted on the other aide. Mia* Marga-
rstaoquired ber fearlessness of public
apaaUng through association with ber
aaat, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe.

5 » tSSJSa • a w s s "

I !^ r rff J l V aSit ata*!

About Mineral Waters
. WehairetlaemiarreatTarietyfor bothTABLB apd MEDI-
CALUSR, by the case, dewen or single bottle. Apofflnarnvqaaiti
aad ptott; Baffalo lAhia; Londonderry Lithia; Coogream, Hathorn

; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, a.

nBawaVniga

7
,
ato A«i«-

^ j ; p d ichy, Rosbacb, ato A«i«
ehU VTcby, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc, of nperior qwaJftr,
in siphons, in caaes of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
gapply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sptir-g, by tbe
gallon, or barrel at the company's prices. ' i - ~

REYNOLUS'S PHARMACY,
j i ; Park and North avenues.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Aaa> IS.Tw**> rW «•• W
Caausx-at by Rr». H. H. Ovrla.

TOFTC.-" WsoJe heartm *errtc«.-^Eph. »J, S-1S.
A s ChristlauB and aa Eadesworen w»

hare pfedgied ourselves to serre God.
One of s^Jeatfiiig characteristics of the j men of ambition,
service thai God recrsrinaaf QB is that it i mnana. and either
should be ai whole hearted service. Lsi
us notice:

1. Wholehearted service is demanded
of ns. Ood requires ns and demands aa

t.

q
in His word to serve Him. Nor is this
service to to grudgingly given, with no
interest in i t We are to serve God in
ringleneha of heart and witfa a perfect
heart. This applies to all classes of
Christiana. Paul applies it ia our refer-
ence to servants and also to maeten.
Oed's laws are the same fur all clasaea
No one will be Justified or excused far
serving God half hparterlly. God may
take tho will for the deed when the
heart is in it. but Hewi" ut-ver take the
deed for the will wh'-n Uw heart is not
in ft Our whole heart* mngt to in oar
service of God, or it counts far naught

8. Whole hearted service: is reason-
able. When our Christian duty calls
upon us to do something for others, and
they do not appreciate our labors, It
may seem to us as if we were excused
from bating our hearts in the work,
but not no. The true Christian looks
beyond those who are the immediate
beneficiaries of his labors to Christ He
works fox Christ no matter for whom
he labors. Man may fail to appreciate
and reward us, but our Muster never
does. We are not working to please
men, but to please Him who died for
us. Let n» remember that His eye is
always upon us, and let us therefore put
our entire beings in our service far
Him,

8. Whale hearted service requires us
to have on the whole armor of God.
Satan will constantly tempt us to evil.
He will try to draw away our minds
and our tiioaghts from our work. He
will try to discourage us by recalling
our imperfections and weaknesses, and
also try to lead us to doubt even God.
With the mind filled with doubts, we
cannot serve God whole heartodly. To
defend ourselves we need God's armor,
the girdle of truth, the breastplate of
righteousness, the sandals of the peace
of the gospel, the shield of faith, the
helmet of salvation and the sword of
the spirit and prayer and watchfulness.
Let us love and serve God with our
heart, soul, mind and strength.

Bible Readings—Dent vi, 13; z, 13,
IS; I Chron. xrviii, 9; Pa. cziz, 69;
Isa. liv, 17; Joel ii, 29; Math, lv, 10;
Luke i, 71; Bom. vii, 6; xii, 1; n Tim.
i, 3; Heb. xii, 38; Luke xii, 87; Ber.
Til. 8.

One hundred new Christian Endeav-
or societieB were organized in England
recently in one week. This makes over
1,500 Christian Endeavor societies in
the British section. The national con-
vention which was recently held in the
Metropolitan tabernacle in I<ondan
crowded that immense structure. One
of the leading papers of London says,
"It was a phenomenal and epoch mak-
ing gathering, and in itself an object
lesson as to the immense force and vigor
underlying the movement Aa the gath-
erings showed no perceptible fluctua-
tions, far at each meeting the Spurgeon
tabernacle Was crowded, it is evident
that the Endeavorers stuck conscien-
tiously to their convention, leaving the
attractions and sights of London un-
seen. " Among tho speakers were Rev.
Thomas Sporgeon and Rev. F. B. Mover.
On the platform at one time were rep-
resentatives not only from prominent
English towns, but also members from
America, New Zealand, India, Tangier,
Australia and even Madagascar. One of
the sessions was presided over by a
member of parliament, Mr. A. E. Hut-
ton, who is also a prominent Endeavor-
er. The movement in the United States
was officially represented by Hon. John
Wanamaker, representing, as he did,
the United Society of Christian Endeav-
or in his capacity as trustee. Mr. Wan-
amaker received an ovation and was a
great help to the convention.

So it is to to seen that the movement
promises the same great future that has
become history in the United States.
Indeed the Christian Endeavor society
is becoming more and more a worldwide
organisation.

Ck*i*ta«ai Eadesvm** Taria4 Work.
For all itB myriad forms Christian

Endeavor has its well marked charac-
teristics visible in all its undertakings.
As Rev. F. B. Everett well says, "Float-
ing Endeavor among the sailors, life
saving Endeavor among the life savers
of oar coast, police Endeavor among our
airy policemen, reform Endeavor in our
penal institutions, traveling Endeavor
among commercial travelers, missionary
Endeavor for tbe unconverted heathen,
senior Endeavor for the old people and
junior Endeavor for the children are all
phases of cue and tbe same work."—
Golden Rule.

The latest xoail from Australia brings
enthusiastic accounts of <»"f"»»—» con-
ventions held in the island continent.
Australia has even more Christian En-
deavor societies now than England, and
the growth in this country under tha
southern tans* rivals that in this hud.

Tha water irip* frost tha
I t d l

aavaaip y
Ia jm*t drop* on last nar** laafraa;
Tfca aatth b> wrapped S a vale Sf alat.
And throat* «hia s u s s of aMtarat
OonMS ta* Skcb*'* sota, an olaar. ao awaat.
Tteeall of «h* phatae Nidt

T b l F h i t Paste!"

Tb* ann I* atModinc it* ro*r (low
Oa raft* at crocmt. whit* a* snow.
That bloom by d a old KOM waH.
Aadfrasa tfc* woods ay tha wstsrfsH
Wo ftuntir hear. *o elaar, *o *•*»!.
Th* aall of Urn phob* bird:

-Pfcb] PiMba! PhebaT

Tb* broathof rkalau auatrar*
I* wmfud on Ua* ajeMlo air.
Wkfla froai «acb naad sad ttraj doD

1 a ptolotlre BOM lun a attnr aall.

Tb* can oftb* paeae blrdi

rW .Vn> mmumUL M

BraeatB. Aokrnaan ot
aspirations tor Onsgiwss, and to has
W. Murray of thatietty. Both are

hrates, pluck and
soaM be raited

on to make a, eredfcable reprfatntailve hi
Pan great.

—For a good ofcMaatriooed (amilv nicak
with ercgllcnt mo&ic and amngement. go to
Boytmr Beach. —a . a

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbea Baby wm* aide, ws car* bar Caatorla.
When kba waa a phUd, aba cried for Castoria,
Wasa she became Maw, she ehmg to Caatort*.

» bad Cbildran, *b« cave tbam Castorta.

Money Goes a Long Way
Without Qettixig Tired, If Y<

TAKE IT TO PECKS.
THE BRUNSWICK

For the porch or lawn

'''Win BFST
Stop MM) look at h

SWIN#

140 We* Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. S J t f

GLAY8, WORSTEDS,

—Weakfiah arc bkmg at BOVBUM Beach.

Day and Evening at tbe Sea
Leave PlaloBeld at

745 A. M.,
J. 0. U- A. M Excursion,

TO

A k b u r y IParlr,
THURSDAY, AUG. 16
Beturn, Leave Asbury Park at S p. m.

Adults tl.W. Children We.
8114

- A T -

Caspar's Hotel,

TONIGHT,

WAITS AID mm.
•Mat I II | . l « . < n r t
aw Aa. ajtwax*. aaeaavT

fl»O Ks^i i^i B U T 8 » n « w house at
V^*O\JKJ Hetberwood with Im-
proT

rfat/
ateants. Mulford, broker. 8 10 U

TO LET from Sept. 1, bouse Ho. 813
Third place; exeelkmt order; 14

rooms. Inquire within.

LOST—Smooth coated St. Bernard do«;
white with orange spots. Finder

wUlbeweU rewarded by calling at this
offloa. 8 11 6

i) FX1A.T8 to let. newly painted and
£t papered; also store cnotraUy locate!
V. W. Bird. 321 Bast Front at. 8 113

FOB SALE or wl.l exchange for prop-
erty In town, house and 11 sores at

Washingtonvllle, Horth Flalnfleld. Ad-
dress 8. Beechliifr, FlatnSeld pnet-efflee.
YIJAHTKD—A good paying business In
TT this vldnlty; send particulars.

Honest Deal, care Press.

LOST—Beagle g; c

with black and brown spots.
dd G B

hound dog; color white
d b p t Finder

please address George Btuder. Aritogtoo
avenue, and receive reward.

tord.

BUSS modern dwelling;
all Improvements. Mui-

6 13U-S

rPO LET—Butcher shop. Liberty street.
A Good trade established. Inquire «13

Oentral ave. 8-9-eod U

and gardener of many
V / years experlecc*, references, wants
poaltloo. Address Ooachman, care Press.

84 w-eod
"COB 8ALB—Cheap. S high grade pneo-
£ matlo tire bicycles;can be seen at SI

d f d aBandford avenue.
at SI
8 7 tf

rpOLBT—Desirable house In Plaislleld,
X four minutes walk from main depot.

Suitable for New York buslreae men. Ap-
ply on premises, 114 Firth St. near Park
avenue. 8-9-3

F)B SALE—House and lot. 14 rooma,
6 minutes walk tram Oeotral depot;

Madison avenun; price $4,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, S minutes walk from de-

r>t; price tt.800. Hew bouae.lot 80x1*5;
rooma; price $1,800; ail bargains. W.

at. Bacon, 67 Sorth ave. 417 tf

WANTED by an BngUsh peraun, a
situation aa working boueekeeper.

Please address Miss PrlaeUla Hegna. Bun-
ny Bide, H jnterdoo Co., N i. 8-B-lw

House and lot at Auction
at the eat*
•aUatpvbUc
USt.atUo'i
0 Massing

n s sahsartDar, exacMar af the <
Henry Chasaaa, dsoaaeed, wOI Mil at pvbUe tA a y a t W,

No. SO
UoaomWi
a. M, om the pretahtaa,
aaa, Bortn Flalnitold. Th» Boasssaaal
kaas of *ald «*e*aatrt. wtaMajg of dw
hoasa, stots aad baa . bMNaiav tjaa,

~ ~ of tMHBbrasx*. OMdltlnaa

1190BV, BnMator.
a-t-wt

r, COATS AND VBSTf
At $is and $15. are worthy the inspection of all close 001

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

I© TJBLS
To order your winter sapplj of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prer
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluestona Flagging wua.A C\
12 Urge barrels best kindling wood for$a.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWRS A 84
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

r to t

»9 4*

50 Cents on the Dollar
Is the way a lot of goxl thing* will be told the comic

, j Tbe goods are all new Metirab!

stvle- and

We have just made an im-

mense purchase of towels, table linen,

crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a

dollar and they go tbe same way.

1,500 toilet towel*, some worth 15c, others so, 15 and 30c eacb # o a tak<
your pick for ioc each, 900 yards in all. Three qualities of creatif damask;
table linen, one at 33$, one at 47c and one at 37c yard. 100 8x4 t | r k ey "dti
table covers 49: each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, 60 incheairide, 134;
yard. 1 bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale camfcric 8}4c,!;
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor 7c, heavy brownj!
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies' seamless black hosei
toe, men's seamless half hose 9c, children's full regular made ribbed hose,,
value 25c, for 12c pair. Lot of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c 1-ot of dress ging-j.
ham 6c yard. • , H |

Commercial Palace. Balcock BuUcTj

! • I ' .
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER

? READ THIS AD TODAY TB|EN
YOU WONT FORGET TOMORROW,

FRIDAY 1 1 mimi
To all purchasers of $1.00 or over, *e shall give fwav an?

Illustrated Story Book or a Juvenile Picture, size ioxri, choice!:
of 8 styles. . I I |

The following items will be of interest to the \iw§ folks |
Oor 35c baby carrUg« parasol cover 85c. Our 50: ? " 4K

• " 15c Baby brush 18c
" 30c '," " »3c
" s$c Ttck ties 15c ,

Summer bows and 4-ln hand wait Sfc txnrf
a for 35c: §• \

Our 1.00 white laundried sbirt 7»#. « K to 141:
" 50c ** onlaundried'• 40ft u>i to 14 "
" Boys foe colored cambric^ stalst 43c'.

Oar 4-piy all linen collar* reduced to 9c ;
" 4-plf all linen co&* redofed to 15c ?

Shoe buttons 7c rr°»f ;i
Children* pocket combs sc and i#> r

paper pads 3c up st '
Windsor ties all sUk ioc « '

,. ^ „ . . •• - 4ae
... g a c .. .. •• fcoc
.. , .a s •• •• " " r,oo

Children* studs with chain fastenisg*
Our 25c studs i o c Our 4jc studs j ;c

Our 18c studs 13c
Our asc baby chains 19c.

" 35c baby pins toe pair.
" 50c " " 39c pah-. •

Oar 1.00 Ginfham dress 89c
" 89c " " 74C
" 59c " " 4 4 C • i .

Our 32c White and Ginjhani aprons t5c
" 43c Boy* Kilt 3SC

•f

Free! FI«EJEI FREES FREE!
We will give a free sample of Q oeen Silver Polwli

visitor to OUR BIG B^SEMKNT.
Ito each!

LEMONADE
RASPBERRY ;

Coolest and Most Refreshing.

METROPOLITAN

UYEIY M O tOAWHMS STABLES-
Horse* boarded by the day.wcck or DMMth.

Eapectal accommorlatlowJ far tra—ttat trade.
OFFICE AXD STASLXS,

147, 14^ 151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad sfcpot. PUsAetd. N. J.

A. C. BLAIR
FRANK CUV

Telcphoae l«2, CO—cted with all circuits
of New Jersey. New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 y

HINRY C. ADAMS,
Insurance. 159 N*tk kn.

Fwe. l i fe . Plate Glass, laddea*. st iow-
W_ rates. Flrtcfasi onsnnsln. PoBdss

New YeSTsaV* Jt CsaVaT sL 7 i ) W

PARK AVENUK
and

FRONT STREET i4
LEDERER'8 DRY GOODS HOjJSE,

115 West Profit Street |
Millinery good.* at coat—Evety trimmed a*(d Dntrimmed * p that we
, will be ' d W d of at cost prke 1 here » a hue o« Ud^cambrjchavewaists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality »s any 50c #airt sold, ij

^ ^ a nai l aatortment of last ieaaoc'a styles of thin «aa«|tl icbat
grades of satin«s and percales, which we will tell at lets tt»n iMtory prices
The best valoes in a 50c and ft *onjmer corset can be oHiti erf tf our cor
set department. There is le t a small quantity cf the *prcia brfof ,
ganze Mderwear at 19c, Talne 40c. VVe have a line of ladle* ***•» 1
Tests at isc each, raloe 15a 1 be low prices we ofler on m e o s ^ a j<
men's straw hats has brought n*-a big trade in that department sp endid
Talaes for f 1, 75c and 50c. A limit*d quantity of the 75c onti»j|ehirts for
50c; oaring shirta from «sc to $3.

Without Getting Tired, If Y 

,N. J, AUG. .1. 1894 PLAINFIELI 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

A. XX Shepard and family left tows JN- 
terday for tbs AjUrondaeks. * 

Mia* Berth* Moor* of East Fifth street 
la spending a weak In Stirling. 

Bupt, MeClurg of tbs El-ctrlc Light 
Com p»cy la ho/zib from hla vacation. 

lfr. and Mra.TPred Van Em bur oh are 
home from the Delaware Water Gap 

The Misses pilah of Went Seventh 
atreet are summering In the Qatekllla. 

The family of #. W. Yates. will return 
from MXnsewaatia to PtalnfieM nest week. 

Isaac! L. Miller leavee next -week for the 

R. O. 
I 140 WeM Front Street, Plainfield. N. J, 

L Whole hearted service is demanded 
of na. God ruquirt* ns and demands ns 
in His -ward to serve Him. Nor is this 
service to l« grudgingly given, with no 

WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Director oT e*cn of aald companies. The recent eismlnstton of the acoounta of the oompenj. undertaken with my hearty ap-< 
proral. ha* called attention to certain method* of statement which bare been die, subject of much adverse criticism 
no Imputation has beet son*I Integrity, or any 

The rumor that Oharlea Kaedlng waa 
married last week to Miss Carrie Drake 
of Arlington avenue waa denied by Mr. 
Kaedlng this morning, j 

—David Barry la prospering. He la 
going to be married In a month, and will 
ran a hone and wagon as master mason. 
It will be a white hone. 

—For assaulting A. E. Hoag land, John 
Newman wae sent to Jail for 30 days, end 
faun McCauley lined flO. Newman got 
10 extra for drunkenness. 

Mn. Cleveland*. Coyrteoae Tact. 
' Every now and then, writes'a Bus- 
card's Bay correspondent of the New 
Bedford Journal, I hear from private 
sources instances of the great tact and 
courtesy off Mrs. Cleveland toward her 
neighbors of the Cape, which is the se- 
cret of her popularity with them. The 
Cape is Republican, but Mrs. Cleveland 

on that I have 
by reason of 

tWtaln featur*a or my administration have, however, been ao generally criticised that I 
feel, whether rightly or wrongly, I am no 
loover In full harmony with tbuae Interested In the property. 

I am satisfied that my further continuance In the Presidency of the company mlsht be 
an obstacle In the way of a speedy and suc- cessful reorganisation of the property. I have 
no dealre to Impair lp any way the snorts now being made, or which may be made hereafter, 
to put the property on a Bound basis for Suc- cessful operation. Under these circumstances It seems hardly fair that 1 should continue to operate the property, even though confident, aa 1 am, that 

aud sou, la stopping fit Columbia Cottage, 
Ocean Grove | 

Mrs. Charles foster of Jersey City la 
vtaltlog Mrs. Haniy VanMIdflleewojrth of 

,108 Liberty street. 
Jameg Hmlth hiss returned to hla borne 

_on Elmwood pia|e after a visit With rola- 
lives luNewarkl 

■ Mrs. Devol bf - Craig place and her 
grandson, Irving Haroed, are vUltlfig 
relatives in Baltimore. 

Mrs. Mary Djabrougb of East Front 
street la spending three weeks with rela- 
tives In New ^o|k State. ! r . 

Robert Garvey, formerly of Plainfield, 
and now of Connecticut, l» visiting friends 
In town after a t»)roe-years mbsenoe. 

Mlaa Mary MsHoU and Harry Taeger 
of the Commercial Palace will return 
Monday after a jpoet pleasant vacation. 

1 Mias Annie Kip Miller of 309 LaGrande 
avenue left yesterday to visit her friend 
Mlaa Gertrude Baker. Southampton,'N Y 

John Daislel, principal of Plainfield's 
Manual School of East Front street, left 
today to Join hlajchlldren In Ojean Grove. 

John McLaughlin of Eoglnn Company 
69, New York, lai visiting at the home of 
M. DeOoursy, a yaluml compositor of The 
Dally Press. # 

Richard K. Ooi^ell la Improving ninety 
from the effects pi a fall from his wheel 
Thursday night i when be sprained hla 
right ankle. | 

Mias Ada Abbott of West Front street 

Day and Evening at the Sea 
Leave Plainfield at 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepare^ to i 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluest one Flagging and Curbing 
ra Urge barrels best kindling wood for $i. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS A SOft. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 09 

but not mx The true Christian looks 
beyond those who are the immediate 
beneficiaries of his labors to Christ He 
works foe Christ no matter foe whom 
he labors. Man may fail to appreciate 
and reward us, but cmr Master never 
does. We are not working to please 
men, but to please Him who died far 
ns. Let us remember that His eye is 
always upon ns, and let ns therefore put 
our entire beings in our service for 
Him. 

8. Whole hearted service requires us 
to have on the whole armor of God. 
Satan will constantly tempt ns to evil. 
He will try to draw away our minds 
and our thoughts from our work. He 
will try to disoourage us by recalling 
our imperfections and weaknesses, and 
also try to lead us to doubt even God. 
With the mind filled with doubts, we 
cannot serve God whole heartedly. To 
defend ourselves we need God’s armor, 
the girdle of truth, the breastplate of 
righteousness, the sandals of the peace 
of the gospel, the shield of faith, the 
helmet of salvation and the sword of 
the spirit and prayer and watchfnlness. 
Let us love and serve God with our 
heart, soul, mind and strength. 

Bible Readings—Dent vi, 18; x. 19, 
18; 1 Chron. xxvtii, 9; Pa. cxix, 69; 
Isa. liv, 17; Joel ii, 29; Math, iv, 10; 
Lake i, 71; Rom. vii, 6; xii, 1; H Tim. 
1, 8; HeU Xii, 38; Lake xii, 87; Rev. 
vii, 8. 

J. 0. U A. M. Excursion 

Ahbury Park 

THURSDAY. AUC. ! 
Return, Leave Asbury Park at 9 p. 

Adults 81.96. Children 90c. 

also Impelled to take this course by the fact 
that my health has for some time been seri- ously Impaired and 1 do not fed that, even 
under tbe most favorable conditions, 1 ought looser to continue the strain and responsibil- 
ity Of tbe position. Thanking the Board for tbe con fidenoe re- 
posed In me, 1 remain very respectfully, J. W. Rain hart. 

It has beflh well understood for some 
time that Mr. Reinhart had determined 
upon this step, and tbe formal announce- 
ment occasioned no surprise. In the 

50 Gents on the 

Is the way a lot of go-rd things will 
^ , The 

Dollar 

Caspar’s Hotel, 

TONIGHT, 
was no alternative left him. 

A meeting of tbe Atchison directors has 
been called for 10 otaloek this moinlr g, 
and If a quorum Is obtained bis resigna- 
tion will be accepted. There wee a rumor 
that D B. Robinson, now First Vloe-Pres- 
ident, will be elected in his stead, but 
this could not he confirmed. It Is not 
known yet whom Judge Caldwell will ap- 
point In Mr. Belnbaft'a stead, or whether 
th\vacancy will be filled at alt None of 
the lawyers interested waa willing yes- 
terday to expreaa an opinion on this point 

Mr. Reinhart was appointed a receiver 
with John J. McCook and Joseph O. WU- 

on Dec. 28, 1893, 

tnea of his lady. "One tone 
makes the whole world kin. We have just made an im- , 

mense purchase of towels, table linen. 

crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York 

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a 

The Girl That Bloov^a la Burner. 
This Is sweltering rammer. It brings 

many bodily discomforts! Collars wilt,' 
brows drip, tempers size, and the whole 
System sags and become* soggy. But sum 
mer more than atones for these torrid 
tuft urea It gives ns the Joy diffusing 
summer girl. Yon need not go to the 
seashore or the moan tains to feast your 
eyes 00 this living picture of loveliness. 
You can see her in the early morning 

One hundred new Christian Endeav- 
or societies were organised in England 
recently in one week. This makes over 
1,600 Christian Endeavor societies in 
the British section. The national con- 
vention which was recently held in the 
Metropolitan tabernacle in London 
crowded that Immense structure. One 
at the leading papers of London says, 
"It was a phenomenal and epoch mak- 
ing gathering, and in itself an object 
lesson as to the immense farce and vigor 
underlying the movement As the gath- 
erings showed no perceptible fluctua- 
tions, far at each meeting the Spurgeon 
tabernacle Was crowded, it is evident 
that the Endeavorers stuck conscien- 
tiously to their convention, leaving the 
attractions and sights of London un- 
seen. ’* Among the speakers were Rev. 
Thomas Spurgeon and Rev. F. B. Moyer. 
On the platform at one time were rep- 
resentatives not only from prominent 
English towns, bat also members from 
America, New Zealand, India, Tangier, 
Australia and even Madagascar. One of 
the sessions was presided over by a 
member of parliament, Mr. A. E. Hut- 
ton, who is also a prominent Endeavor- 
er. Tbe movement in the United States 
was officially represented by Hon. John 
Wanam alter, representing, as he did, 
the United Society of Christian Endeav- 
or in his capacity as trusted Mr. Wan- 
amalror received an ovation and waa a 
great help to the convention. 

So it is to be seen that tbe movement 
promises the same great future that has 
become history in tbe United States. 
Indeed the Christian Endeavor society 
is becoming more and more a worldwide 
organisation. 

son of Topeka, Kan., 
by Judge Henry 0. , Caldwell of the 
United Btatee Circuit Court, slttlcg In 
Chambers at Little Bock. The applica- 
tion was made by the Mercantile and 
Union Trust Companies of New York. 
He was elected President of tbe com tony 
in March, 1893, after the death of bis pre- 
decessor, Allen Manvel. 

1 Third place; excellent order 
rooms. Inquire within. 

and toward the clone -of the afternoon 
on the city streets. She's as gorgeous as 
a French water color: Her clothes are 
made np of the happiest of hues. She is Mrs. M. G Vat Arid ale of Greenwich, 

Oonn., with her eons Arthur and Mai 
oolm are visiting Wr sister Mrs. W. H. 
Brokaw of West J'roDt street. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Porter and family 
of 43 Craig plaoejue on a pleasure tour 
In the eastern tttfitea, embracing Boston, 
Doroester, and Portland, Maine. 

Mrs. George BbckateUow of West, Sec- 
ond street was taken suddenly 111, last 
evening after a short Illness, and it was 
found necessary to secure medloal aid. 

Mrs. Henry V$n Mlddleeworth of 108 
Liberty street, w|jo has been visiting Mrs. 
John Fenner ft Blackwell's Mills, 
returned yesterday and, reported her 
mvoh Improved in health. 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Rogers have 
returned from Chatham, Mass., where 
they had been e|oce July 6, and Mrs. 
Rogers went today to Rook land, Maine, 
where she will rejnaln until Aug. 17. t 

Mrs. Abner ^fartlett and niece Mies 
Heim Bumbatoff will root for awhile at 
the Manomet House, South Plymouth, 
Mass., where Mf. Bartlett goes on bust- 
ne-a connected with his father's estate. 

An enjoyable fold time” psrty with 
dancing In the barn and promenade about 
the illuminated grounds was given by 
Mrs. James P. MFQualda at her honie on 
West Seventh street last Evening. About 
60 were present.; 

John A. Hummer, eldest brother of ex- 
Oounetlaan L. Ag and C. M. Hummer, 
died yesterday atfhts horns In Flemlng- 
too, of typhoid fewer. Decedent wse one 
at the firm of Hummer A Williams, doing 
at extensive lumber business hr that 
place. 
~ F. M. Bulat t, tlje piano dealer, left last 
night tor GlovenlviUe. N. Y , to attend 
the funeral of hls-father. A. P. Hulett. He 
waa In PpttavUle^Pa.. oa a buslneaa trip, 
when the news? of his bereavement 
reached him, finished barely Use to domd 
to Plainfield for fads wife and hurry away 
again to be present at tbe obsrqulee 
today. - I 1 

Mrs. A. Y. D. f ooeyman reohtved a let- 
ter from her husqand last night stating 

FLATS to let, newly painted and 
rapered; also store oentrslly located. 
W. Bird, 321 East Front at. 8113 

His first con. 
uec.lon with the company waa In 1888 
when he became Its general auditor of 
tbe auxiliary lines, and was the ofalef 
promoter of the reorganization plan of 
1889 From 1890 until hla election as 
President he was First Vice-President 
and General Auditor of the Atchison 
eyatem. 

J? erty In town, house and 11 acres at 
WashingtonvlUe, North Plainfield. Ad- 
dress 8. Beeching. Plainfield post—rffloe. 

erclal Palace, Babcock Build'g 
1 i''i 1- 

r o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 
He Is only 43 years old. 

The sub-committee, consisting of B. 
Somers Bayes, Robert Fleming, and John 
Luden of Hope A Oo. of Amsterdam, to 
whom Mr. Belnhart's answer to Mr Lit- 
tle’* charges wae referred, met yesterday 
morning, but took no action upon the 
subject. 

William H. Male, President of the At- 
lantic Trust Company, sent in bis resig- 
nation yesterday as a member of the 
Atchison Protective Committee. 

It Is said that steps have already been 
taken to bring the matter of the rebates 
to shippers shown by Mr. Little to have 
bean paid by the Atchison Company to 
the notloe of the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission, and that salts for violation 
of the Inter State Commerce law will 
surely follow. 

Summonses were received 00 Mr. 
Reint art yesterday in two suits brought 
against him by Matilda Wallace, one for 
860.000 damages, and the other for 
65.300 TBs plaintiff alleges that she 
bought Atchison stock oa the represen- 
tations of the financial ooadltion of the 
oompany made at various times by Presi- 
dent Reinhart, and that the; sums for 
whtoh she suss represent the tomes oo 
her to vestment. 

M L LIU*. / W Viwm vvvtaiu^^) ——g - — — J —— —    

? READ THIS AD TODAY THEN ? 
YOU WONT FORGET TOMORROW, 

CW8 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

To all purchasers of $1.00 or over, we shall give away art 
Illustrated Story Book or a Juvenile Picture, size ioxia, choice, 
of 8 styles 

The following items will be of interest to the littlf folks 
Our 35c baby carriage parasol cover 35c. Our 50: “ " 4Jt .. .. as —  •• U.k_ « »- aa. It, 

1 3 with black and brown spots. Finder 
please address George Studer. Arlington 
avenue, and receive reward. 

wishing for Reed A Ooddlngton a con- 
tinuation of tbe suaoeseful achlvevements 
that have been Ooddlngton’s and Read's; 
and that continuous suooessia sore. 

■Ww Ml Oh! a»d Ah! 
People saw something an the streets 

yesterday that caused them to "obi" 
and “ah!’’a great deal, and modest folks 
doubtless received an kwful shock. 

A remarkably pretty woman astride a 
bicycle was got np in the most man- 
nish costume I have yet seen in these 
days of draw reform. She ware trousers 
Which fitted her—beg pardon—legs not 
much more loosely than a man's, and 
there waa no sign of skirt of any sort. 
She ware knickerbockers, pure and sim- 
ple, made apparently of corduroy, of a 
bright brown color, and white leggings 
The jacket was made to match and was 
very natty. The girl?bad a very trim 
figure, but the way evefy one turned and 
stared showed that bat few people have 
ever seen those things in real life before. 
The effect Was not particularly immod- 
est; and the girl was apparently obliv- 
ions to the sensation she was creating— 
a great deal more so, I think, than her 
escort, for she was not braving the 
world alone.—Boston Beoord. 

BUYS modern dwelling; 
all Improvements. Mui- 

6 12 tf-e 
> LET—Butcher shop. Liberty street. 
Good trade establishsd. Inquire 413 
nl uve. 8-9-eod tf A small amount of advertising of the 

Home Tablet Oo., of 269 West 34th street, 
New York, ts being placed In selected 
mediums by F. W. Noetrand, of the Tri- 
bune Building. New York. The Home 

COACHMAN and gardener of many 
yean experience, references, wants 

position. Address Poach man, oare Press. 
8 4 w-eod 

Tablet Oo. manufactures a uui 
standard remedies in tablet form. 

25c studs aoc. Our 4}C studs 35c Our 1.00 white laundried shirt 7< 
Our 18c studs 13c. " 50c " unlaundried " 40 

35c baby chaiss 19c. " Boys Joe colored cambric 
25c baby pins 19c pah. Our 4-ply ell linen collars red 
50c " “ 39C pair. *' 4-ply all been cuffs redu 
1.00 Gingham dress 89c Shoe buttons 7c gro* 
89c ** 74c Childrens pocket combs 5c pod 11 
59c " " 44c '' paper pads 3c up 

32c White and Gingham apron* **c Windsor ries *11 silk *oc 
43c Boy* Kilt 3SC 

■Tree J FREE! FREE Z FREE! fi 
We will give a free sample of Q ieen Slv**r Polisti 

Justice Sperry decided tbe etae on 00a- 
traot of John Steiner against Nicholas 
▼an Winkle yesterday afternoon by ren- 
dering a Judgment of $85 in favor of tbe 
plaintiff. As hla counsel, Attorney Geo 
DeM s* kept the defendant oat of court 
and the case want by default 

[708 SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 
7 6 minutes walk from Central depot; 
ladleon avenue; price $4,000. House 
ad lot 8 rooms, 8 minutes walk from do- 
st; price $1,800. New houae,lot 80x126; 
rooms; pries $1,800; all bargains. F. 
. Bacon, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

Far all its myriad forms Christian 
Endeavor has its well marked charac- 
teristics visible in all its undertakings. 
As Rev. F. B. Everett well says, "Float- 
ing Endeavor among the tailors, life 
saving Endeavor among the life saver* 
of our coast, police Endeavor among our 
oily policemen, reform Endeavor in our 
penal institutions, traveling Endeavor 
among commercial travelers, missionary 
Endeavor for the unconverted heathen, 
senior Endeavor far the old people and 
junior Endeavor for the children are all 
phases of cue and the same work. ”— 
Golden Rule. 

The world of thinking women now 
ooants Mias Margaret Livingstone Chan- 
ter among its lecturing enthusiasts com- 
ing out boldly for female suffrage. 

She is the second Sister of William 
Aster Chanter, the returned explorer of 
Africa, who is now with his sisters at 
the family oountry seat, Ardmore, at 
Bany town - on - Hudson. How would 
their gracious grandmother, Margaret 
Armstrong Aster, marvel at their 
strange departures! Fortune gave them 
opportunity to be idlers, but they show 
the energy off good stock well developed. 
On the 23d of June the youngest sister 
of tbe family became off age. The event 
was duly celebrated at "Rokeby." The 
formalities of the legal settlements in- 
cidental to the coming eff age of the 
youngest of the Chanter family will be 
adjusted on the other side. Miss Marga- 
ret acquired her frarlnwmras of public 
speaking through association With her 
amt, Mrs. Julia Ward Hows. 

visitor to OUR BIG BASEMENT 

INVESTIGATING ACCOUNTS. 
Tbe FUlafield Ice end Gold Storage 

Company's proposed lee-manufacturing 
plant on Weat Front street la not to te 
furntabel with working apparatus un- 

House and lot at Auction ! Ul$$t Ph*$$ mt in* cartel Chwta 
Agitoiln. 

At the odoers meeting of the First 
Church o! Christ at B. W. Band’s bouse 
last night, all attended except Elder 
Lunger Financial matters were further 
considered, the aim being to Investigate 
the claims of people who said they had 
subscribed money which had not been ac- 
counted for. The work waa not finished. 
The sea] was reported to he under way la 
the maker’* bands. Tbs meeting waa 
adjourned until Moadayjeveoiag. 

Coolest and 
—The G. Y M. L fair will be held In the 

club-houae the last week in September. 
—Tbe Uaton Village harvest borne la 

to be held 00 the grounds of Israel Coon 
August 21. 

—James BaiU of Newark got 90 day* 

avEnW part METROPOLITAN 
AND B0AR0IN8 STABLES. 

tand 
FRONT STREET party in Oxford and wt nt on Um coaching 

trip. All are »«$l. and enjoying every 
moment. The r|eurainutets will rest end 
attend servtoe lb Edlnborogb tomorrow. 
They sail oa the rCmbria next Saturday. 
Mr. Hooeysian \ will conduct a White 
Mountain excursion August 27. 

The 6 o'clock ? train bum New York. 
Conductor Jos Bows, waa hand-braked 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE 
OFFICE Attn STASIAS, 

147, 149, «5* NORTH AVENUE. 
Oppo. railroad depot. PlaiaUd. N. J. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 

stores loss of appetite, dors lift West Frost Street 

Millinery goods at coat—Every trimmed aryl ontrimmed hjit the 
have will be disposed of ’at coat price T here is s line ol ladle* can 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality sa any 5«>c tfaiti 1 
We hare a small assortment of last season’s uyWaoi shin uairtAtbe 
grades of salines and percales, which we will tell at lets than P» 
The best values in a 50c. and fi rummer corset can be obtair ed tf oor 
set department. There it le t a small quantity of the tpco* hnfof g< 
gaoxe underwear at S9C, value 40c. We have a line of ladies iWj nl 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. 1 be low prices we ofler on men »#<*}< 
men's straw hats has brought ns'a big trade in that department; *pe 
values for ft, 75c and 50c. A limit'd quantity of the 75c ounogshirt 
50c; outing shirts from *sc to fj. 

FRANK DAY 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 

lfiurance. 1&9 North Are. 
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yS WEALTfl.
A THOUSAND ANjO THIRTY-NINE DQU-

LARo FOB EVEJ»V ONE.

etirfem akin. Tfcat

la

nr (nv.pl* | n w^Milfa. sotwfthstaadaac

Sraofxal dlW-mitcBf. i* bruoxbt oat elesrlr
la a arris* at r*p4rt* eVrtvsd from tae re-
bearrhn, of tb». f hr»a»ta Canada, lately
published t,f th» lf<,-mrumitil
, One reyofi piua<pt< UMT troe value of au
W*al and (*w»oual|p'^P>'rty In tha United
States, «»rl>i»l»a iff Al«.ka, Kr<« t*4s It
appaara that tbe ip''*' valor In 1

fcorty-thrwi biill'>ii» ly 1«BB, . „ Increase of
bssrly »••« half iul£r i team.

War* all tbe p̂ ><s>>rtr erenlj d I Tided
among all the pnopi*. there would bare
•Men ona thouasaai ami thirty-nine dol-
lars1 worth far atcU <m« In IHUO.
right hun.iroi an<f Mrraff dollars' worth
fn IHKJ Tlii« Uaij; Iwn-aaaufs little leae
than one flfth. 3 '
. Put in anotlior K>ri«a. tba average eddl-
tloa to tbe vaiut of «vth pernnn'a propertf
In tati /earn waa *fyir bundr*"] and aixty-
nlne dollar*, nr nearly a»v<?nt«-eo dollars a
year. Of routw are all understand that
tbe property la notMWiribuUtl evenly, as*
have all tbe |>e<>p|e saado an Inersaaaef
traalth during tb« |wrfod of tan years. Ike
eensna takes not* #nly of agitrtvaUs aad
svsratw. I " ~

We miiKt runienitMTtbiK a«-itn when we
com* to examine the titrurea which ahow
the average and tofal wealth of each ceo-
grahical dJvWion jnf tbe country. Taa
cmianH ma tall na How ranch all the pno-
prrty In Mlrhigan |» worth', hut it cannot
tall what part of*it* copper nilaaa are
owusd in KHW f£n gland, or how much af
Its rsllnjayi property is owned In New'
York ! \ • ' '

The geographlci] division which pos-
itetiae* \\m lirtmmv boiJv of wraltb, real
and person»l, ia tlfat officially called tha
North. .Central, wfiloa h%in« with ObSe
and • i l enj i wsatwar<< to the foot of the
Kocky Muniitaiax..; Ttiin keiiiioi
mom than fwent^-ftv« l̂ ijiioiin of
wealth, a|(Hin*t lArc|itj-uuc billiuna for
tbe North; Atiantiijj drriiii^fi, usually tail-
ed "th« Mat." f

In w<'altjip«r
leal dh i'it>uj< are nhafly efual The aver-

•for aach riot far from

ctioa—«upp<»iii(5 all
own»4 hy tlir peo^la

k W lii

in im> waa
twalvr hufxlred do

But the
the pro[u-ft.y to b |
realdin); ttiihiu it - >» the Waateru ill vis-
ion, atrt*tubiiiK f̂ «>Di Wyoniiiifr to the
Pailflc Ocean. Itf poaaaaawi an avaraga
wealth of more t$ua two thouaand dol-
lars to curb i«rn>i|. The wrMlth of Ne-
vada, e>iually divflrd antokK all ita paa-
plr, WIIIIIIIKU* thajn abont fourthoosand
dollan each. - .' '

Un tbe other hâ nd, tha. two Southern
divisions ara the ̂ woms. of all, having
property U> tbe valbe of Iras than aiz hun-
dred dollar* to a pjjrMn: and a dirUion of
all tht* pr<ij>erty of^iouth (Carolina tmong
its pwiplc would njpt yield three hundred
aad Hft> <|ollar» 14 each

Tfajx reprnixnt* ia Kmtt change nine*
1M0, wheij the Hosjtbarn atate« averaged
•raaUr wtMlth prf capita than those of
tbe North anil Wast. Then the \V«<t«ro
staUsi, t̂ ip', averaKe^ poorer than the ]£ast,
wbersaa ui>w ths rjversa is the case.

Another t«nd«u4y with regard to prop-
erty i. sbdwiiln I!«• iitatUtird of the lead
luK nianiifncturiuif indu*itri«fi Junt madt
pobltr. Aa a rulf.irh.* lu<lu»trii-« ahow a
great arfviim-e in ri|jiii.il employed, wage*
paid and Value of.pnxluct from 18at) to
1W0: a »nv»ll>r proportion of Increase In
the number of employee*, and in a great
many OMU a nmrki<i decline in the nam
liar of «tablisLlimru.t» niKatred.

Tfaia aeetua to ah|nw that, while the tn
duntrlos bars bwa frrowtna; greater aad
richar, they havs Lrwi ounc«ntratlng ,1s.
fewer band*. :

By far the a;rfiit>4t item In our nationa]
wealth ia still, a» L» nja* always lx«en real
estate-- laud nnd tt|e. lmprnvetnentM iipbs
It, Thia item coiudrines nearly two-thirdj
of tbe wlli.lr Of It he real eatate vaiua-
tion, Jnnt :about (Jd4e-third wa> for farm
lands, iucjludiiix jrut» and buildincs,
but not Inclti'lintc Bvaatock, farm imple>
saenta and, machinery.

All thear items thosred an ̂ icreass of
from one Sfth tj> pearly one -half in tan
jearK th<aii{h In that time the value ef
farm product-* increased but liltla loan
than on extent h. *fh<c farming busiaesi
haaeicpaiijled in aSmUch larger meaaun
than l u prottta hadfc isicrssnud.

THERE WAS^NO QUORUM.

Tha Cmtnvmu^ito-ithWr Appllad O M
or Bar rfuMr-a Kalaa.

The ('oaifrruma^'m -dansbter waa T»
oalvias n )<>un« rial) whom ber fatfc/ei
had »i> earthly uaefor.and h« waa kick
Um on t( UM bard a«j'h« coiilil. but the girl
wan »«crene. ,

morniqg.
muirt here again laal

r

pmniplly, '

'him aa I cam*

»hf asked aa

b* parlor talking to

j ;

"ihiiiKittrr," he
"won't I bat you
nifcht?"

"No, Hir," «be
"I know tn-tter.

"When- did you
oool a» nmy Iw

"I aaw him In
you.'- • ' . j : , ; ;

"But he I>K not Jh«r«, I tell you,"aha
InaUted. j • >

The fMth«-r » » Kfea»ly shocked. '
••My de«r child,"f ha Mid. "I can hardly

•ky it, twit I num. ^n4 I My you are da-
llberatel) lyinu to (u»> : '

Tha girl nut erett a"' raurbu rhitojred
•alor. i • : I "

"It doe« look thajj *»%y, doesn't it?" aht
amtled, "and i u*e<|to think that nort ut
thing wax tying nijwlt, bid I've been up
to the llouae of r̂ Tr*»%»ut-at iv>"» a irramt
deal in the la»t lttot̂ b̂ ortwu, and !'•«
aeea you a lot of ti^ie* Mittinfc thore while
they were trying | o '<« a quorum and
particularly heard jro" aay you were not
thai I • though I aa»J y-u there, and ao dUd
"•rarybody FIM, ^I\'*- tt went. Sow,
Charlie and I arvCruwnluK our bu<ii)m
on tb* Mint princiblev ana «o. while yon
may aee Him her* he l« cquatractivaly
abvent, and we'd l{k* to know what yon
a n going to do abefit «t. See'"

The interview entted at that point, aad
that evening i'barlir waa promptly not
preaeot, nti»t aa hi »«d hern for many
ajonaanuuVe umbU^-IHtroit Fre* Proaa,

•That WaMwellir«»»»«n ne*<!trt pnt On
as many airs witijj b»r diamond*, " iuiid
ane Chica«» lady t^ aitothar one "Tblry
•Jnt hern to keep."? .
I ~Wh.»»ar«they|tl«etir i

"Her hu>baiid'>.^DK h* put it in tb»
[»a i i l i | i contract f.htt ah* ««K only .to
jkare tbe right u inrtr thmn »- iong a*
aha waa bia wife. |le ajwaya Bx*» it tnat
way.'—lBdinn«polbi JMtraal.

Hara your eye* ezmmto«d >Dd jmtt
te d by A . J a j OktM. (B. O \ 18
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satSMp^v

£f>eAKE«t RCSD'8 FAIR FOCtV

. _ _ _ _ _ . * • who
r . - - the wratli at the jwaola Oaeaav
; irtyandw vssnUeslat tbepictnie

. .«• kicking I!»WB tka doors of tae
..,»• mast aeads *m |imiainJ of a few

urt»B» of "asad." . |
1'icrwllbU aa tt xmaaa. howerar, t b s n

n-Ximn whao tbe bag max) from Maine
- a ooward and omfassca tber* are two
xrsnn* on earth of 'whom be ia aaablatejjr

jfnUd—hia wife ao«I hia anij child: Yet
Urn. Keed ia a little woman, pretty and
tin L»I.I<-, and Mia* F « d . who /defaa bar
.stber. ia a «»• •—vfawd, /brows-eyed
.lender girl. stiU iu bertajus. It la not
.ti private life that Mi). Heed quails be-
fore hU nearest anil deatreat oaes, bat ia
•,ul>llc, when making a speech, that be
»Ht«»i, above all tl.'nga, to see his wife
<nd dnuxhter look 1 is; dmrn upon h i a
-rim tbe galleries. /
Tbr H«tt. may be packed! with all aorta

I iteople, an'tber/Mways |SJ* whan be
l«ifc». and if tber-> were! bombs in all
lieir pV«keta. "Too ' Keed, would go on
• -rrnelr, withoijt f-»r of favor. BnS
vbetuMrs. and Mia« Keed meekly declare
heir int«DticiB of M u g two of the apeo-
s.t»m, he get* werk in the kaaes. Tha
'C«ar." th« "Ant«-.-Bt," tbe "Camper,"
he "Trrunt" back* down ingloriouitly,
iid bfK* fain wife sod daughter to apare
.im and Htay at horw«. He does not care
t copper for the pul*'fc. but be faars those
((•UUH foes of bis « ' 'i bousebold, and it ia
• Knyit relief wbcv he can persuade or

GKEELETS MEMORY,
THE PRIHTEII'8 MOHUllENT TO THE

SAGE Of CMAPPAOUA.

A FAMILY* FORTUNE.

Jow Loat. How BaM-WfMl̂ -A "tory at* tha
Keatackr Monntialna.

"I had a glimpaeor life in tbe Kentucky
nountalmi the oth-r day that I will not
oon forget," nald tL-- capitalist. "I made
• trip into that Hec"t''jn as the rrpraaanta-
ire of a xyndicate '•<> look at Home coal
indH. I went aa far aa I could, by rail,
'ad £hen took a boime and' rode into the
ilderneaa. Toward night I brought up

t a little cabin, of Which I had been pre-
ioilHly informed, and madaarrangement*
/' H[H nil the night there.
"Ill t hi« entabllabment were living a man
id bin wifeHnd eigbt children, tbe oldest
•in»r 12 yearn. Tb»y lived on corn meal
id milk, with ocopaionally some pork.
otb tbe man and the woman were bare-

. -otttl. The elder eblldren bad clothaa
IOUK'I to cover the.*.* nakedne>«, and tba
'iiniKer were not v fortunate.
After nupper the Kan went out to feed
H hogH and the cow and do other
lor**.. •' j

"1 talked to the woman: for about aa
•nr. and sqcoeedeel with great difficulty
getting her atory.* [
We weren't always this way," aba

id/ H. ' I
"We were well aff once. We savaal
iouKh, him and We, no that we weta
cli. We had (37 laid away once." .
That wan her idea of wealth. Twenty-

evem doltan! She vent ott to nay that
be children had oame fast, that a cow
.ad to be tmaght, and thai «he coat $18.
"be children bad t«llen Hick, and a doo-
•ir hint to be brought I" from civilisation
i nd he cottt five di-Uans aUd HO it went
ill Uiiir fortune had gone, and they had
othitiK left! of that magnificent «7.
The next morning I p»td them my

-Klgiiig. I had slept in the loft and tba
"kmily had Hlept iu the room below. I
ind brought with tn« a huge lot of roast-
xn-t Kandn-ichea, a?d ate thone for my
•up|«-r HIKI breakbwt, for I bad been
*arni<l th.it I probably could not get any-
thing to eat ^here. Before leaving 1 took
•37, and, wrapping tt np in a newspaper,
Mt i t on tn> table in the middle of tha
room. Then I rode away, ferling raatly
•leaned with myself, and knowing that
-.here wan one mountaiurerV family i*
Kentucky that had racoveredtibt lost fort*
IM,1'-Ixjulaville C*nrier-Jonrnal.

TO FIND A STAR'S DISTANCE.

It Takea a Mea.nr* ia«,00O,000 Mllea
• ml « I M»«tha' Ttoar.

The measurement of tbe distance of a
ar U a very beant'.ful problem, and tha

fundamental principle i» perfectly Kimpla.
tt kaprmlK <m tbe ravolu*ii« of the earth
»ro»ml the nun. On tbe firat of January
tha earth is about 11*3,000,060 imlles from
khe place it will occupy un the flrat of
Jnly, lx»cauHe on those two dates it ia at
o|>p<.-it* poiutu in it« orbit, and the dia-
Unc<- ncrora the orbit in lHO,Uix),o(Ki milea.
The diameter of the earth's orbit thna
•ervea tbe purpose mt a surveyor's baaa
Ine. It IM plain tfca* the direction im
•Thich a star in seen aannot be <uactly tba
•*me fratu lioth ena* af that Una unless
Uie atar*s diatance ts aa immaaae that tba
llamater of tbe earth's orbK bears ns>
measurable ratio to it. Mont of the stars

no distant that that raids cannot ha
Moertained, hat there are a few whose aa»
parent alacas are aparaciably differsat
when viewed from the mmtrei!titles of oof
IWJ,00o.0O0 mile baaa line. According to
'>r. Klkin, the position of A returns ia
hu» shifted to the amount of .018 •* a
i«ond of arc, and this is called its pant-
ix. How exoeedincly delicate tbe BMta>
ds employed in meaauring auiea a qoaa>
ity niust be can, porhapa, be nadarstood

*heu it U Htated that .U1S of a aaeond of
arc is equal to tbe apparent distance be-
tween the beads of two pins placed on*
i*ich apart and viewed from a distance of
n O i

Having ascertain—! the parallax of a
tar the next step is an msr one. MaKaV
ly the earth's distaaor from tbe snn, 93c
OO.OUO miles, by tbe Dumber 309,365, whiob
t a mathematical constant that I shall
iot herv undertake to explain, and divide

< ha T«KUlt by tha par-Allax of the star. The
quotient will bs tb» star'a dintanc« la
mil**. If we apply this rule in the oasa
»f Arcturus we ba<« l,ua6.»0.2ao,000,OM
uiiloi. In ronnd uunb<:r». one thooaansl
million* of millions c-f mile*, or about IV
IUOJJXI tiine» tbe distance of tbe sun from
the earth. Tbe rea/»r may jot down in
hU note book the number 151,000,000,000,-
<••«), leaving off the f*wa kigulficaut flgurea
we have uwd abov. and it will enabU
Mm to a«-«Ttain the rpprTfSHniiitedistanca
in miltw of a ktar whose parallax is given,
I >ii« number being used as a dividend, and
u i iHtrnllax. expusaud in the form of a
decimal traction, as a divisor. —Gsxrett 9.
Sanriss In X. T. Sun.

Of the twenty-aix barons who signed
th* alatrna Charts tV*s> wrote their names
»id twenty-three m*4a their mark. Thi»
in all cbauged nov. Every baron can
t-rltr, but only » l ( * snecved in making
t.Vafr mark.—Boa%op Transcript.

Uooel—"1 aay, r>»dge. where do tba
rikye terries come fi-oa r"

Bndge— "Why frc^t the clooda, when M
V.AIÛ . rat« and dofr*. > -MI know"—Harper'l

aOVUTHBD LRRM.

vnc
•rowaWOUaai
0«taanDt

a^^roVTt
Moore hUaaB
ltUler*oha

DavtaOJ
Daabjraa TOUa
rtaMsMrs -«-i
F t * Mt«laa>
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Tha bronxe atato* erected to tba memory
of Horace Greeley, founder of tbeTrUmae,
by tbe contributions of the printers of tha
eoaatry. was recently nnveiled. It is lo-
cated at tbe corner of Broadway aad
Thirty third street. Haw fork. Ia tba
coarse of hi* dedicatory address, Coagraaaf
•oaa Cumminga of the San, said:

The names of thoae who saved tba «s-
pabtte are forever linked wHh names of
those who created It. Uaooln and Oraat
lanall Wa.brngtooand Jefferson. Adaaul
and Franklin were prototypes of Seward
and Greeley.

Gladstone once said that "from tha
people of tbe thirteen coloniea, at tbe closa
at tba American K«voluUop, there came a

THE GBKKLET

group of Htatenmen that might defy th*
whole history of the world to beat them
in any one State, and at any one time.
Such were the consequences of a well-reg-
ulated and a masculine freedom."

He could have xaiil more, for after thia
group of statesmen came a group of think-
ers, authors, divine*, orators, editors, in-
ventors, artists, actors, and soldiers that
has challenged tbe admiration of thi
world. Both groups have poxHed into his-
tory. In the second no figure stands more,
distinctive than the quaint personality oi
Horace Greeley. None filled the eye of th«
nation more completely and persigtently;
none excited more sympathetic intercut,
and none met a fate more sad. For thirty
years his broad brimmed hat and white
overcoat were as familiar Objects In Amer-
ica as were the cocked hat and brown snr-:

tout of N'apoleon in Enrop*.

Like Lincoln, Mr. Greeley was born in
poverty and cradled In ojbscnrity. Like
Lincoln, he was a thorough! American. He
is frequently termed the second Franklin,
bat there were marked differences in the
men. Fraukiin had wonderful intellectu-
al energy tempered by the bast of judg-
ment; Greeley had equal mental energy,
bnt swayed by tbe emotions of his heart. '

All tot'!, he attended a district school
exactly forty-five months. The remainder
of his education Was gleaned in a country
printing office. It sufficed him for the
work of his life. He neither had nor did:
he believe in a collegiate course at* a pre-
liminary to the editorial profession. " Of
all horned cattle," he once said, "a college
Kradnsb- in a newspaper office is the

H e mixed with mankind, sympathizing
with the poor and struggl ing, cheering
workintmen with the cooperative and
other stigseHtions, and often lending a
helping hand to those least deserving of
it. What wonder that he was idolized by
speculative .-rtinds!

When the flag of Sumter fell, his pre-
eminent patriotism put him t o the front,
and he struck direct at the vitals of the
confederacy.

Tbe ratification of the Thirteenth
Amendment marked the zenith of his
glory, and was the legitimate result of hia
aspirations and endeavors. It raised h i m
into the foremost niche of the temple of
fame. It mnde him a colossal figure in
popular estimation. N o man loved big
country and his countrymen more than he.
When the war closed, his wax the first
hand outstretched to his vanquished
brethren. His appeal for universal am-
nesty rang throughout the land on tba
morning after Lee's surrender. His sym-
pathies were freely extended to the rained
Confederate. But bis appeal* for gener-
ona treatment awakened bitter resentment
In t h e North. How vigorously he defend-
ed his course the Tribune shows. Hear
his vivid English :

"At one*- n concerted howl of denuncia-
tion and rage was sent np from every side
against me by tbe l itt le creatures whom
God for some inscrStable purpose permits
t s edit a majority of our minor journals,
echoed by H yell of 'Stop my paper' from
t h e thousands of imperfectly instructed
readers of tbe Tribune. One impudent pup-
py wrote me to answer categorically
whether I w»» or was not in favor of
hanging Jefferson Davis, adding tha t I
must stop bin paper if I were not. Scores
volunteered assurances that I was defying
public opinion, that most of my readers
were again*! me—as if I could be induced
to write what they wished aald, rather
than what they needed to be told. I nev-
er before realized HO vividly the baseness
of the editorial vocation according to t h e
vulgar conception."

The bailing of Jefferson Davis, then the
most condemned and unpopular act of Mr.
Greeley'» life, is to-day the moat magnani-
mous and disinterested. It furnishes the
keynote to his character and career. It
reveal* hi- Puritan independence, his in-
taase pawtiou for justice to every man, and
his tendernttw of his heart. This, and his
earnest efforts to reconcile the sections,
undoubtedly led to his nomination for the
Presidency in after yearn, when the nobil-
ity and wisdom of his conduct began to be
appreciated. He looked for political pre-
ferment. He wanted to become President
of tbe United States. It wan the only
office that could ail the sum of his ambi-
tion. It wa» because he fancied that in
such a statiou he could elevate honest
labor and purge the public service of cor-
ruption. From the day that he went on
the boud of Jeffer>on Davis to the day of
bis death he sought to save the country
from the evils that trained in the wake of
the grea fti

M. M. DUNHAM.
Real Estate a*d Insurance,

7 Bast Front Street.

ONE WORKINOMAN'8 POLICY.

Ia tbe mil of 18K. aAsr tbefailareof
taa Ohio Ufeand Trust Company, busi-
aaas eameto afttaadMUL Ia New Haven.
Coon., a feiw osjrriaate shops kept a part of
their fores boay, bat with
Ions all tba great Industries of that
tv were practically dosed.

Among the thousands throws of aa-
ploynent was Hobart B. Blgetow. a jour-
syaian macfataist, who, after serving aa
old-fashioned appreatice»hip, had bean
lor two years working at bis trade in ona
at tba large shops of tbe city. Some aix
months before tbe panic began be bad

, aad tbe couple were boasekaep
isar in a thr«e~room apartment In a
way. Bigelow bad ia tba savings bank a
deposit of Homawbat less than «S0O, which
ha did not wish to draw npon if be could
avoid It. Be bad been engaged in build-

g engine) lathes of a kind for which
there was a steady demand when bnalnasa
waa normal. When his employers dis-
missed all their men except two or three,
who were kept to do any odd jobs that
might eome in and to keep the machinery
of the plaut in good condition, he went to
them and told them be did not wish to be
idle, that be understood the situation and
knew that months must pans before a re-
sumption of business activity could be ex-
pected. He asked them to let him coma
and work: daily the usual number of
hours, and continue lathe building, they
to charge up against the finished good*
the cost of castings, use of machinery,
ate., and his time at his regular wages,
the latter to be credited to him, and then,
when: lathes Were again in demand, as
fast as any were sold be should be paid
for h b work upon them and a specific per-
centage of the profit.

The firm consented. He then went to
tbe tradesmen who supplied his family,
told them of his ^ngagemant, showed
them his bank book, and arranged with
tbem that on tbe first of every month he
would pay for one half of what he pur-
chased during that time, and they wonld
trust him for the remainder until the
lathee were sold. Six mornings every
week he went to tbe shop, carrying his
frugal luneh tn his dinner pail, and work-
ed hfa ten hours as briskly as though
times) were good. The following spring
there was a resumption of activity, the
lathes went off rapidly, and before mid-
summer, Bigelow owed no man a penny/
and had more than f 1,000 to bis credit >6
the savings bank.

Nor was this all. A shrewd business
man, one of those capitalists that labor
leaders denounce had seen tbe young man
going daily to his work, and bad his curi-
osity roused sufficiently to make some in-
quiries about him. He was so favorably
lmpreHsed that he sought an interview
with. Bigelow and offered to set him up in
business. The offer was accepted, and the
young journeyman within eighteen
months from the time of the shut-down
was at the hand of a considerable estab-
lishment, and before many years had
passed be was himself a capitalist and a
large employer of labor. Nor was that
all. He wan so highly appreciated by his
fellow-citizens that, although a Republi-
can, he was elected Mayor of tbe, Demo-
cratic city Of New Haven by a haudsome
majority, and a few years later, in 1880,
he wa» elected Governor of Connecticut.
Ex-Gov. Bigalow died a few years since,
mourned by all his fellow townsmen, and
those who knew him during his entire
career like to refer to It, aa the writer has
done, as an example for other American
workmen to emulate when times are
bard and the outlook not encouraging.—
B.S.R

EEQUEEN VICTORIA'S FAMILY NAME.

If thai Brltlehj Qneaa Used a SaraanM Baa

j Weajd he Mrs. Wettta.
To a correspondent who asks about tbe

name of Queen Victoria if ordinary rules
were observed, the N'ew York Sun says:

If Queen Victoria had occasion to use a
family name we believe it would be Wet-
tin, so far aa it would be anything. She
was a Guelph or Welf by uirtu, and mar-
ried Albert von Wettin; so she would be
now Mrs. Albert von Wettin, or Wettin if
she followed the ordinary rule. But Con-
tinental royal families seldom if ever
have any mlrnames; the British and
Scotch royal families—the old oneŝ —are
exceptions. Thus the old royal house of
France was "Bourbon," "of Orleans;" the
kings of Prussia belongs to the family
"of Hohenzollern;" not one of these
princes is called Louis Bourbon, Louis Or-
leans, William Hobenzollern. The Brit-
ish royal bouse is British only because it
lives and roles in Great Britain; it is
wholly German in ancestry for nearly 800
years, and follows Continental customs.
All the British royal houses had sur-

mt Thsa^ht.

A person shut* bis eyes of his own free
will. We take his hand, we cross tbe
forefinger and the middle finger one over
the other and between them we slip a lit-
tle ivory bail. A singular illusion im-
mediately arkes. The person believes he
feels two dUtinct balls. And whyf No
doubt because under ordinary conditions,
when tbe fingers are not crossed, one ball
would not Kitnultaneoualy touch tbe right
edge af the forefinger and tbe left edge of
the middle linger—two balls being neces-
sary to produce tbe double sensation.
Such is the experimental fact which we
all possess in; our memory without being
conscious of if.

By an artificial arrangement of the fin-
gers, one bull; may produce these two im
pressions, and the mind, not taking into
account this artificial disposition of the
fingers and interpreting the impressions
by the ordinary rules, arrives at the illu-
lion of touch which has just been de-
scribed. Nothing is simpler to bring
about than this illusion, because the sen-
lory imprt-HMion from which it is derived
may be modified at will, without any ne-
cessity of speaking to the subject under
Bxperiment. IK it tbe same with an idea?
Evidently not. For in order to communi-
cate an idea one must speak to a person,
and make one's self understood; so that as
be become* informed about the object of
one's inquiry; illusion is impossible.—Tbe
Fortnightly Review.

Bingo: Xo, thank you. dear, I dont
believe I care: for any mince pie.

Mrs. Bingo: But, Henry, I have pat in
a lot of tbac brandy you brought home
the other indent.

Bingo taghast): What! Not that brandy
that I paid W a quart forr

Mrs. Bingoc Yes, dear.
Bingo: Great guns, give me the whole

piet—Truth.:

Those ha*e a abort Lent who owe
money to be paid at feantrr."
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Sea Trips
By the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
! ' TO

Old Poiat Comfort or Vfawiaia Beeeh aad ret.

Moat defigmtf al resorts on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER" OUTINC.
May be aaade for

Obi Point Comfort, $16.00
VlrjinU Beach »«7 co

A day and a quarter at either $17
hotel, Indodlnf; every expense of meab aad

I ^

berths ea route aad a day aad a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of «

^tcsjBsaSrand passes in review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Peteriborg aad Richmond, Vs., and
Washington. D. C . Mondays, Tuesday*.
Wednesdays, Thursday* aad Saturday*. For
Richmond via James Rrrer, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays, For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 36. N. R., foot Beach St., at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets aad
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion 8. S. Co.
: Pier »6. N. R.. New York.

W. L. Gaitlaodeu, Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-c

V | KDIOATKD

Sulphur and Vspor Baths,
followed bra Uwvooga rebMag wtta aleokolt a
wonderral help Bar -~ - _ . ^ ^ —
aaes. For saw only; boars t*» 11 a. B . I K I

p. m. B. BDSjnsaT M Nona a«a>. rials Hal ii X.
J. Betars to Drs. Probaaoo, BndlsoO. FrMa.
Tomllnaon, Oeo. W. BocktaUow aad T. S. ana-

J. H HARPER. A p t ,

BtxgBlufi In All kinds ot

I
411 Parki avenue Plalnidd, K. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter s s c Ib

Finest Dairy B u t t e r . . . . . . . . . . a o c . Ib

161 West Front St.

Joseph • . M
' aasat nrM. J.

I
«**•». » t * at.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer m ail kind, or

Fnsk & 8titMctte,0y8tere,Clt«s,&e

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
AH kinds of fresh sad ask meats. Jersey

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS, Prop

J.O

Me. 0
Insurenoe

m 00 . ,
Agents.

EAST FRONT ST.

flftj CffltSi

• DttjlN I . MAYNARO

JAMES £. BAILT,
W Xaa^aVaakBkSBa a aa a • •• a sMa«J«Bka%V«bBs4 Hf M

TRY DOBBU8'8 Q6ABS,
SO PARK AVC

He Manufactures Them

THBODOfta. GRAY,

• • »

JOHN P. M M O N I

a w. LIKES,
laaan and Builder.

I l l

MI,

oio. w. STUDIR.
AND BDXLDEB,

Jobbisaj of aay kmd pfosaptry attended to
FitiaMftl frren; charges reasonable. -5 3 6m

D. L. HULIOL,
CARPBNTBR.

JOHN T . ODAM
n a a a l » •BMAMMMTLm

8iate fioofer and Bepainr

• M»

PsiARSOM * OAYLB,
•ull

i U WOUM mno re

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishing.Ml Park ranns, apatain. S S tt

CSTABLISHCD 1S4O.

Naariy 100,000 Now In U M .
RECEIVED marlEST AWARD.

WORLD'S PAR. CTCAOO.

tASY TERMS,—EXCHANGED.

• CWalogiie matted on application.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St , N. Y.

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINf

IF YOU WAST
Good Oats, j o to W. J. Toniaoa.
If joo vast good feed, go to W.

fcTBJaJaoB. If you wast good
. go to W. J. Tuatooo. If

yam waat good floor, go to

W. J. TUNI80H.

WOOLSTOR k BUCKLE,
Ml and Itf .forth arena*.

tow U M af Wall ftpm
20. PER CERT. LESS

| •• | aWMaaja.

Great Reductloos.
PA88AI0VALLEYDATET

PUBS hrHiK Horn Jentj oowa dsttr
•red at wsjdanea. Oar Jerasy Ofcemm hi
rJeh and pan. Ordera by mall promptly
attended to.

J. C. CQOPKR,
stttt najaiaid. m. i

SAMUEL BBEIER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

10* Madlaon a-re., oor. Front at.

•d ea>n kmoa ot sscarlty.
lttm

P. A. DUNHAM,

DIbTlLLED WATEB
will be delivered to all parts of the dty at
reasonable prices by the Hygiene let Co.

E. WBXBXBa, Maaager.

OfRe« 147 North Ay. 7 »im

Cut

A. R LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

•J. T

Lrusardi & Con

The Latest Novetty!
MSV SH6ES COATED WITH

-ss* sssasf «t Msw. Osjaar

W e d o mot pamt them, but ACTUAUY amS tbaas.
by a galvanic process, with a heavy co f ik fo f

-. thereby preserving thaa tor an kfaCate

An saotaatea wttl want thekr babk§' «rst
steM pmatrved try this aajthod. f 1

IX taW Httlo toe ia worn tteonghiamt »
J ^ « M M | W ripped. they»|u lea*

what coadnkm the snoctey be
In, we cover ttwas,an« retain all thefatunil

* * • • • i f a i and nrnasjantal aonvenft tt baa
no canal g . c

far rnnaer lalwsMdua a»4 prlcea. ase» a» |
F. A. RINOLER

S M I PW Got Hiat Copparad Tool i i i n aaasuv eracn. aco vaajft. a.r.

WATER GAP HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

The locatioa of this aoaat, oa a spur of tbe Klttatiaay Moontaia, Is (fce

Finest in tbe TV hole
•ti

of tbe Bate Ridge. From ha elevation are rwnpaaatd views of great extcat gjbd braaty j
emhractag tbe gorge through wblch the river winds.tbe Upper Delaware Valley M tht norri ;
and Cherry Valley westward. From th* Pioneer Walks, threogh hundreds ot acrgfc of forest
charming vistas ate opeaed. a (lording (rtqoent surprises for tbe alert pedestriaa. 5'The qnkl
aad lake-lice repose of the Delaware is very attractive to iiamam sad from tat boat fat 11
views o< the great pass are obtained. Tbe drives ia every direction throughout tba neighbor <
hood are diversi6ed and interesting. Tbe hotel is large and complete in every eVta!l, wltl
broad verandas, a well-lighted billiard rooms, bath room, electric bells and mountain sprlnj
water in bed rooms. Superior table.

Good bass fishing in season on tbe Delaware, and trout fishing in tbe adjacent tributaries.
For the accommodation of business men s daily train leaves tbe Water Gap at J:oa a. m.,

and arrives in New York at 9:30a. m. Weather, cool. Breezes, delightful. ;

"W. Bz-ocHiecul, X*i*opi*|etox*,

PACKER'S
I.

FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.
BOICE, RUM YON & CO.,

jwnBuajqia to too saaata of D. t. • p — 4. P. ODOK a» —O.1 "

Oesien ia CosJ. Lumber and Mawws' |aateriak|
42 to 60 PARK AVKNUK.

(Teareaow pnparad wttn oar I
**• y«rd of K M n . A. D. Oaok * Bra*,—to flU ell

•OIOB. RUN YON * OO.

SEAFOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Fresh Pish!for Cash, }

Every Wednesday from S to < p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, wa^wiU sell
Hah at greatly reduced prioea. This U no peddlers' nor •ttMt-vUod •took, ***

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fraah flah. These aaiea are^for oaah; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch

Rogers. 232 West Second S

Still Selling at Greatly Reduced F
Just take notice of some of the special prices: ]

In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; ia bin*'fine
cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also childrerfb kne
pants at 25c and upward. Boy's long pant suits; from.$4.75 and opwarc
boy's long pants 85c and op. • • I

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last long. ; Yours respectfully, ;;

Assignee for Ci Scbepflin St Co. I
318 West Front street, Ptainfield^ N. J. !

PRICES ARE IUS3
Oar stock of Russets most bq sold.

• • • > • ) « • • afChild's R n s f e t b u t t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . i » > . 4 . . « . j
s u s s e s • • • • # • • • • • • • • ^« • • • » « • • » • • • • • . * * i * * « • S t * £ o

Ladies' Russet Oxfords i , . . . . . » . . . . I . . . . . . ^ . . . . l s . 5 0
Men's Russet Bals I Li....9jeo

Lllestt,
107 PARK: AVENUE.

,

We
This way.

I
t;

A| new gown will cost you al
the way from ten to twenty fourf
doOajra. To have last season's I
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci
dentally make a little ourselves.

Htllier & Co.,
176 Ncrth

WEST END COAL YARpi
Haring purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfte*d,I am pce|JBrdt

to famish tbe best quality of • # ;

Z-elsl§jlk aad Honeybrook Ooml
In tbe market. Also Hickorr and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi .oo.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLKS W. DODD,

Yard—686 South sd st. 140 Park arenoe.

GREELEY’S MEMORY. 

their (urea busy, but with these 
ioaa all tha great industries of that Mon- 
ty were practically closed. 

Aaong tbe thousands thrown of em- 
ployment wan Hobart B. Bigelow. a joore 
eyman machinist, who, after serving an 
old-fashioned apprenticeship, had bean 
for two yearn working at his trade In ana 
of the Urge shop* of tha city. Soma six 
mouths before the panic began he had 
married, and the couple were housekeep- 
ing In a three room apartment In a inndaat 
way. Bigelow had in the Barings hank a 
deposit of somewhat leas than WO, which 
he did not wish to draw upon if he oould 
avoid it. lie bed been engaged in build- 
ing engine lathes of a kind for which 
there was a steady demand when business 
waa normal. When bis employers dis- 
missed ail their men except two or three, 
who were kept to do any odd Jobs that 
might come in and to keep tbe machinery 
of the plant in good enudition, he went to 
them and told them he did not wish to bo 
idle, that be understood tbe situation and 
knew that months most pass before a re- 
sumption of business activity could be ex- 
pected. He asked them to let him come 
and work daily tbe usual number of 
hours, and continue lathe building, they 
to charge up against the finished goods 
the coat of castings, use of machinery, 
Ac., and his time at his regular wages, 
tbe latter to be credited to him, and then, 
when; lathes Were again in demand, as 
fast as any were sold he should be paid 
for his work upon them and a specific per- 
centage of the profit.' 1 

The firm consented. He then went to 
tbe tradesmen whaeupplied hie family, 
told them of his 'engagement, showed 
them his bank book, and arranged with 
them that on the first of every month he 
would pay far one half of what he pur- 
chased during that time, and they would 
trust him for the remainder until the 
lathee were sold. Six mornings every 
week he went to the shop, carrying his 
frugal lunch tin his dinner pail, and work- 
ed his ten honrs as briskly as though 
times were good. The following spring 
there was a resumption of activity, the 
lathee went off rapidly, and before mid- 
summer, Bigelow owed no man a penny, 
and bad more than pi,000 to his credit jin 
the savings bank. 

Nor was this all. A shrewd business 
man, one of those capitalists that labor 
leaders denonbce had seen the young man 
going.daily to his work, and had his curi- 
osity roused sufficiently to make some in- 
quiries about him. He was so favorably 

•hoes preserved by this method. 
If the little tor ts worn throughivi 

button at, or a sea* ripped, they wfi 
ail the ante natural. 

Mo matter what condition the shoe * 
hi, we cover the*. and retain all the £ 
detail. f 

An • werftal and ornamental souvenir 

The bronxe statue erected to the memory 
of Horace Greeley, founder of the Tribune, 
by the contributions of the printers of the 
country, was recently unveiled. It is lo- 
cated at tbe corner of Broadway and 
Thirty-third street. New Tort In the 
course of his dedicatory address. Congress- 
man Cummings of the Sun, said: 

The names of those who saved tha gs- 
public are forever linked with namee at 
timer who created it. Idaooin and Grant 
recall Washington and Jefferson. Adams 
and Franklin were prototypes of Seward 
and Greeley. 

Gladstone once said that "from the 
people of the thirteen colonies, at the close 
of the American Revolution, there came a 

Loti'S, 

WATER GAP HOUSE 

DELAWARE WATER OAR 

I j Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Stcamshipe of the 

Old Dominion Line 

The location of this bouse, on a spar of tbe Kittstieny Mountain, b the 

Finest in the Whole Range §• 
of tbe Bine Ridge. From its elevation are rempassed views of greet extent gad beauty 
embracing the gorge through which the river winds,tbe Upper Delaware Valley hi tbs north 
and Cherry Vs 1 lev westward. From tbe Pioneer Walks, through hundreds el aerfh of forest 
charming vistas arc opes ad. affording frequent rer prises far the alert pedestrian. .-The quie 
and lake-like repose of tha Delaware is very attractive to aarantes and from tha boat fin 
views of the great pais are obtained. The drives hr every direction throughout the neighbor 
hood are diversified and interesting. The hotel la large and complete in every detail, wit) 
broad verandas, a well-lighted billiard rooms, bath room, electric bells and mountain tprinj 
water in bed rooms. Superior table. 

Good baae fishing in season on tbe Delaware, and front fishing far the adjacent tributaries 
For tha accommodation of business men a dally train leaves the Water Gap at j oi a. m. 

and arrives in New York at 9:30 a. as. Weather, cool. Breezes, delightful. 

  La 'W. Brodhead, Proprietor, 

D. L Mu LICK, 
CARMNTIR 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 

FINE FURNITURE 

AND SECOND ST He oould have said more, for after 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishing- 
MI Path grant*. npeUlrs. at 

lyjIDICaTED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a tboroafh rabbin* with alooto wonderful help tor rbauaattoui and skin 

PlANOs 
SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish [for Cash; 
Every Wednesday from S to 6 p. *„ and every Saturday from 8 to 10, wwwlll sell 

fish at greatly rednoed prices. Thla la no peddlers’ nor street-otaod atook, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh Bah. These sales are^for oaab; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch *Em. 

QUEEN VICTORIA’S FAMILY NAME. 

If t h. British Qua Used a Surname She 
Weald he Hrs. Watte. 

To a correspondent who asks about the 
name of Queen Victoria if ordinary rules 
were observed, the New York Sun says: 

If Queen Victoria bad occasion to use a 
family name we believe it would be Wet- 
tin, so far as jt would be anything. She 
was aiGnelphor Welf by birth, and mar- 
ried Albert vOn Wettin; so she would be 
now Mrs. Albert von Wettin, or Wettin if 
she followed the ordinary rule. But Con- 
tinental royal families seldom if ever 
have any surnames; tbe British and 
Scotch royal families—the old ones—are 
exceptions. Thus the old royal house of 
France was "Bourbon.’’, "of Orleans;” the 
kings of Prussia belongs to the family 
“of Hohenxollern:” not one of these 
princes Is called Louis Bourbon, Louis Or- 
leans, William Hobensollern. The Brit- 
ish royal bouse is British only because it 
lives and rales in Great Britain; it is 
wholly German in ancestry for nearly 800 
yean, and follows Continental customs. 
All the British royal houses had sur- 

110 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

Just take notice of some of the special prices: 
In bine fine imported worsted coat and vest,at 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in l 
vest, at $5. 

Children’s jackets and | 
pants at 35c and upward. ] 
boy’s long pants 85c and np. 

Men’s Suits from 

This will not last long. 

$5; in bind' fine imported 
brown fine imported cassimere coat and 

These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 
"'fits at 85c and upward; also children’s knee 

>y’e long pam suits frotn f*. 75 and upward j 

W. J. TUNISOJI. 
and Upward Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Hawdan A Co., Youra respectfully,1 

ji8 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J 
A person shuts his eyes of his own free 

will. We take bis hand, we cross the 
forefinger and the middle finger one over 
the other and between them we slip a lit- 
tle ivory bail. A singular illusion im- 
mediately arises. Tbe person believes he 
feels two distinct balls. And why? No 
doubt beeauw- under ordinary conditions, 
when tbe fingers are not crossed, one ball 
would not simultaneously touch the right 
edge at tbe forefinger and the left edge of 
the middle flOger—-two balls being neces- 
sary to produce tbe double sensation. 
Such la the ek|>erimental fact which we 
all possess in our memory without being 
conscious of it. 

-i By an artificial arrangement of tbe fin- 
gers. one ball; may produce these two im 
tend the mind, not taking into 

hia-.artificial disposition of the 
1 interpreting the impressions 
linary rules, arrives at the lllu- 
uch which has just been de- 
Xathing is simpler to bring 
> this illusion, because the sen- 
-ssion from which it is derived 
stifled at will, without any Be- 
speaking to tfie subject under 
t ; Is it the same with an idea? 
not. For in order to communi- 

cate an idea one must speak to a person, 
and make one’s self understood; so that aa 
he becomes informed about the object of 
one’s inquiry; illusion is impossible.—The 
Fortnightly Review. 

Child’s Russet button.. 
Misses' •* 
Ladies’ Russet Oxfords 
Men’s Russet Bals..... 

FA88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 
FUSE MILK train Jersey oows dellv- 

J. W.VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer in all kinds at 

Fresh St gilt Meats,Oysters,CliMS,&c 
107 PARK. AVENUE 

SAMUEL D&E1EK, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
in Madlaon are., ear. Front at. We Figure j 

This way. 

gown will cost you all 

IXCELSIOR MET MARKET. 

AH kiadb of fresh red ash meats. Jersey 
pock and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 

Anew 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s | 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two j 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci-1 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hilller & Co., 

176 Ncrtb AyO 

DISTILLED WATER 
will be delivered to all parts of tbe dtj 
reasonable prices by tbe Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Whsxixs, Manager 
Offic* 147 North Avn. 1 *3 

WEST. END COAL YARD 
iving purchased the Coni Business of John M. Hetfield,I am prepared 
ah the best quality of 

Ptrk Avenue, 

TRY D0BHLSS8 CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVE. 

He ManufactureeThem 

tTI0!|*S WEALTH. 

A THOUSAND AHjO THIRTY-NINE 00b- 
CVERY ONE. LAHS rO 

Tbe steady proper of aor country 
people In Wealth. aoiwlthsteat 

■»4rf dimp«e»t;v, aad - 
ldjarel   1   1 >int«Bl. I* ter-eight not clearly 

fin a aerie- at rapty-ts derived from tbe re- 
hear. b« of tbs. fi«-snth Census, lately 
published by tbe gi.»«roia«nt 
. One report present* tbe true value of all 
Weal and personal ty ivpcrty in tbe United 
ptstea, exclusive Alaska. Freer 
pppears that .tbe W»> value la H teixty-fivetbooneng millioadollars, 
forty three, billion, up 1**, an increase at 
hearty one half tuie.i rears. 

Wars all tbe (trew-rty evenly divided 
among all tbe people, there would have 
files one thuiu«! and tbirty-oins dol- 
lars' worth for nf lj one in tw». against 
Wight bu ndrpd >ip| dollars* worth 
Jin \H8ft Thin i» sijj lowan of • littls Uss 
tksn ooc Afth i 

Put in inotbor 6>rm. tbe a versa* addi- 
tion to tbs v«iu« of mr.b person’* property 
In ton y*ar* waa hundred and mixty- 
nln* doiUra, or nearly aerentraa dollars A 
year Of roan* ail undrrstand tb*t 
tbe propffjrty U no^dlatributed evenly, nmr 
hare all tbe made an Incrsaas-sf 
wealth during Lh*|*rtod at ten years. T%* 
esnsa* taken note 0oly of Aggregato. and 
a varngee »• ~ 

We muni ramroimrtusgphi when wm 
come to examine tbe figure* which abow 
the average and to$al wealth of each geo- 
grahical divUion Sof tbe country. Tbs 
cenbun can: tell ns low ranch all the pno- 
perty In Michigan worth', but it cannot 
tail what part off its copper mines are 
owned In N**w £nt!»nd, or how much of 

y. ia owned in Nerw prop It* railr<«Mt 
York. 

The geogrspbii 
H»n*e* t he grea' 
and personal, Is t 

ical diviftiCus are l 
1*10 

division which pos- 
j body of wealth, real 
at officially called the 

North. Central, w&lck b^gin* with Ofa&o 
and extend* westward to the foot of ths 
liocky Mount* in*' This j»ecL« ion possesaes 
more than twent# five biliiotis of total 
wealth, against iWrity-on* billions for 
tl»e North Atlanti^ division, usually ealU 
ed, **tb« kaat." > 

In wealth par caipta these two geograph- 
Vaely eRusl. The av+r* 
fo€ eaeli hot far from 

twelve hundred dollars. 
Hut the: richest jftrctioii'—supposing all 

the proiwfty to 1>^ owned by the propls 
residing within it* »* the Western divis- 
ion, stretaking fljpw Wjroming to ths 
Pacific Oct an. It| pcasaaae* an averags 
wealth of more t$uu two thousand dol> 
lars to ca« h pernt^ The wealth of Ns* 
vada, niually divvied am«>hg all iU peo- 
ple, would give thejn about four thousand 
dollars each. | ' 

On the other h^nd, the .two Southern 
divisions are the poorest of all, having 
property to the valjae of less than six hun- 
dred dollars to a pkrsou; and a division of 
all the property offsouth Carolina among 
ite people wffiuld apt yield three hundred 
and fifty dollar* t<| each. Thin represents *a great change since 
1M0, when the .Sogtbern states averaged 
greater wbalth p**| capita than those of 
tbe North and Wept. Then the Western 
stat-ea, toi»i average^ poorer than the East, 
whereas now the rpverse Is the case. 

Another, temleudy with regard to prop- 
erty Im shown^n thy statistics of the lead 
lug Winn facta ri nil industries Just made 
public. As a rule,iudustries show; s 

' great advance in rdpital employed, wages 
paid and value offproduct from 1830 to 
1830; a nmailer proportion of increase in 
tbe number of einifioyee», and in a grant 
many case* a marked decline In the nam 
her of establialimei^ts eugagad. 

This serins to stf^w that, while the in 
dustries have been growing greater and 
richer, they have Jk-em concentrating in - 
fewer hand*. 

fiy fAr the gr*at*4t Item in our national 
wealth ts ptill. s^» ii ho* always been real 
estate land and thy* improvements upon 
it. This item comprises nearly ttro-thirds 
of tbe wljolr. Of Hbe real estate valua- 
tion, just about ui«e third was for fans 
lands, imiludiug fcapes and bnlldinga, 
but not inclnding Bra stock, farm imple- 
turnta and maebinfry; 

All the*r items thosred an ijicrrs** of 
from *»n»-fifth to pearly one half in ton 
yearn; thtAigh in-- l>|iat time the value of 
farm product* incirea*e<l but little more 
than one-tenth, flu;, farming business 
has expanded in a^mijch larger measure 
than It* profits tui| Increased. 

THERE WAS NO QUORUM. 
The <jongreesauaa’fi Applied Om 

of Her Father's Kulea. 
The Congressman’s ̂ daughter waa To 

ceivitkg i» ytiung igau; whom her fatl&v 
had no earthly usejfor. and he was kick- 
ing on it s-n hard a^‘h« cotihl. but the girl 
was wrvne ,1 

•‘Daughter,’* be AiA the ot her morning, 
“wasn't that young wioirt here again last 
night’ I k 

“No, sir,” she refcx«jdrd, promptly, » 
**I know tletter. 3 m him as I uam« 

in.’ I 
•‘Where did you |ev Vim*” she nske«l aa 

oool aa may lw. Si’ { 
“I saw him in ith*- parlor talking to 

jou’* 
••But he waa notjh*f«, I tell jou.'vi)ii 

Insist ml _ J I > 
The father wa* gth*a*Iy »b<*cked. f 

“My dear child,'the said. ‘;I.can hardly 
•Ay It, but I must, K I any you are do 
Uborately lying to to*.* 

Tha girl nut event s— mnrb sn rh.iuxsd 
sslor S' i 

"It does look th«0 <l'--«n’t it*"she 
ajnilMl, "snd 1 u««| to think that sort ul 
thin* w»« lying! m^srlt hut I’ve been up 
to the House of tyi-r*Mut*tivn> s ynsi 
tail in the last tSor^h (ir ten, ami i'v, 
seen you » lot of tifiie- sittinic there while 
they were trying Jo net a quorum and 
particularly heard J os say you were hot 
than, though I saej you there, and so did 
•rarybody else, go'* It went. Now, 
Charlie and I ahe^iuaniug our buoinaea 
.on the same principles, and eo. while you 
may gas Him hero; he u> cotistractivaly 
absent, and ws|d l(ke to kttow what you 
are going Jo do tbfiit *t. Seel" 

The intjcvlew enjjed at that point, aad 
ping Charlie was' promptly not 
pint as b# had been foe many 
ire oighta^f-Detroit Free Hma 

are going t- 
The inter 

that evejii 
peeseot. hu 
uonasuutfve bui^ 

nee an 
flrerrtage i 
[have the i isan toe rig at le- 
aks was hu wife. 

relliero-aa-i ft, 
ritl£ b-r dtar 
ly t« another 
•P-’t 

ysthref” 
qteod he i 
t Jhat she 

ftredn’t put on 
diamunds," -aid 

"Tbjey 

“That Ward well; 
so many air, 
•oe Chicago lady 
glut her* to keep.1 

I “Whose are they|thrar 
—Her husband’s. a:-d. he put it in the 

contract jh-tt she waa only .to 
right to jrw them a- long a* 

(le always fixes it that 
ay."—Iadianapolfii Jeomal. 

4»- 

Bure your eyre exam toed and 
»tarere»-d.by k Jay Ore. (B. 0\ 18 
WMtSSdtt.,*. T.jj lljd 

luifn ui itrunu or uu. 
JTKW rijutg Marts 

dmw—TM. Ml. 11 *.*-.« *h*»P.K CM T SO snd « so s, a. Ht»u sad i^a 
nxiinui mjlmtox juot 

drrise-l W k. ML, • A • W cts,i las is..a»;y m. 
Dtieetssauu Trauma and rtlladstptls 

‘“‘k- g*nJk 

III raA wIm  
'.t the courage «f "Tom" Bead uadar 
f'.ri orostsneee. The man who oalas- 

fiu-ew the wrath of the whole Puns 
stia .. irty and w vsmiles at thspicttm 
\.’ pm kicking down ths doors at lj| 
lie most aside *e 

Unites of "sand.” 
IticrsdlMa aa It 

re times when tbe Hig man from Mains 
a ooward and coo fesses there an two 

-rsnna on earth of whom be la abdblatety 
(fluid—his wife red his only child. Yet 
tin, Bred is a little woman, 
uniahlr, and Miss Feed, w| 
.stber. Is a «a«—i-faned, 
.lender girl:, still in her testy*. It la 
Jti1 private life that Mr. Hoed quails fan- 
fore his nearest red dearest ones, but ite 
nubile, when nuskirg a speech, that ha 

Hi os. above all tl-’ngs. to ase hia 
-nd daughter look i ig down upon 
rot* the galleries. 
The seats may be Hacked with all sorTO 

it people, aa they always are whan ha 
leaks, and If tbei--- were bomba in all 
heir p-e keta. "To® ’ would go ou 
. nenely. withont fuar or favor. Bat 

•■■hen-Mrs. and Miss Heed meekly declare 
heir intention of l-ing tvyo of the span 
.tors, be get* we*.k in tbe kaaes. Tha 
’Csar.” the "Auto-.-at.” the "Usurper,** 
he ‘Tyrant"; backs down inglorioiuly, 
ud begs bis wife and daughter to spars 
-irn and stay at boose. He does not cara 

« . ,.pj>«-r for tbe put-’kc. but be fears thoaa 
tenth- lota of bis ow-i bouseboid, red it ia 
■ great relief wbe-.- hr can persuade re 
■rib* them to stay at home; 

A FAMILY’S FORTUNE. 

Jow Lost, How Rest-wed.--A Story of tha 
Keatueky Mountains. ̂ 

“I bad a glimpse ef life in the Kentucky 
noantalns the oth-r day that I will not 
ism forget,” said tic capitalist. “I made 
. trip into that seAf-m as the repreesnta- 
ive of a syndicate to look at soma coal 
inds. I went as fay as I could, by rail, 
nd then took a borne red' rode into the 
ildernesa. Toward night I brought np 

t a little cabin, of which I had been pre- 
ionsly informed, red made arrangements 
I spend tbe night there. 

’ ’111 t his establishment were living a man 
id bis wifeand eight children, tbe oldest 
ing 12 years. Thsy lived on corn meal 
id milk, ftith occasional ly some pork, 
oth t he man and the woman were bare- 

. sited. The elder children bad clothes 
lough to cover the.’.* nakedness, and tha 
linger were not so fortunate. 
After supper tbe Sian wept out to feed 
e bogs and the cow and do other 

'lores. 
"I talked [to the Woman for about an 
•nr, and succeeded with great difficulty 
getting her story.** 

"We werien’t always this way,’’ aba 
id. 
"We were well eff once. We saved 
lough, hliu and me, so that we were 
ch. We had 827 laid away once.’’ . 
That was ber idea of wealth. Twenty- 

even dollars! She went on to say that 
he children had oatne fast, that a oow 
.ad to be bought, and that she cost 818. 

he children had fallen nick, and a doo- 
or bad to be brought In from civilisation 
i nd be cost five dollars, and so it went 
ill their fortune had gone, and they had 
Othing left! of that magnificent 127. 
The next morning I paid them my 

■dglng. I bad slept in the loft and tha 
‘amily had slept in the room below. I 
■ ad In-ought with me a huge lot of roast- 
>eef sandwichea, ard ate those for my 
-upper and breakfast, for I had been 
warned that I probably could not get any- 
thing to eat there. Before leaving I took 
IC7, and, wrapping (*. np in a newspaper, 
left It on tbf table ia the middle of tha 
room. Then I rode away, feeling vastly 
■leased with myself, and knowing that 
here was one mountaineer's family Ite 

If entucky that had recovered'its lost forte- 
uis."—Louisville Caurier-Jonmal. 

TO FIND A STAR’S DISTANCE. 
It Take- s Measure 1 H«,000,000 Miles 

anil tel Mretha- Time. 
The measurement of the distance of • 

-tar is a very baaut'ful problem, red tbs 
fundamental principle is perfectly simple. 
It lopends on tbe revolution of the earth 
seound tbe sun. On the first ;of January 
lbs earth la about 1116,000,000 miles from 
ths place it will occupy on the first at 
July, because on these two dates it is at 
opposite points In Its orbit, and the dis- 
tance across the orbit ia 168,(100,000 milete. 
The diameter of tbe earth's orbit thus 
-erven tbe purpose at a surveyor’s bare 
ine. It is plain that the direction ite 
which a star is seen rennot be exactly the 
-erne from both end* at that line unless 
.he star's distance te ss immense that the 
linm—— of the earth's orbit bears ss 
measurable ratio to it. Moat of the stars 
ore so distant that that rutio cannot be 
ascertained, hist there are e few whoss ap- 
parent places ere appreciably <1 iff reset 
when viewed from ths extremities of oar 
186,600,000 mile bass line. According to 
tr. Klkin, the position of A returns Is 
bus shifted to the amount of .018 at ■ 
-cond of ere. red this is called its pereb 
UL. How exceedingly delicate the neette> 
(is employed In measuring sush e qual- 
ity must be can, psrhapn, be understood 

when it is stated that .018 of a second of 
arc is equal to tbe Apparent distance be- 
tween the beads of two pins placed on# 
i-ich apart and viewed from a distance at 
110 miles!. 

Having ascertain—i the parallax of ■ 
tar the next step is re easy one. Moltte 
■ly the earth's distanoa from the son, 9V 
• 0,000 miles, by tbe Dumber 206,265, whiob 

is a mathematical constant that I shall 
nit here undertake to explain, and divide 

. he result by the parallax of tire star. Tbs 
quotient will be tb- ofiar'a distance la 
■ alias. If ws apply »bis rule in the mm 
of A returns ws have 1.066.7V0.2SO.000,008 
mil—. In round numbers, one thousand 
millions of millions of miles, or about IV 
<UOJ)00 times the distance of the sun from 
tbeearth. The rsaC-r may Jot down in 
his note book the rum her la,000,000,000,- 
t*0, leaving off tbe Nas significant figures 
ws bare uwd abov-. red it will enable 
him to ascertain the »ppi^timate distance 
in miles of a star whose parallax is given, 
i ni« number being used as a dividend, and 
(A parallax, expressed in tbe form of a 
decimal fraction, as a divisor. —Garrett P. 
9srviss in X; Y. Sun. 

Of the twenty-sir barons who signed 
the Magna Charts tk«ue wrote their names 
>-id twenty-three ro—ts their mark. This 
id all changed no--. Every baron can 
—rite, but only a fe— succeed in making 
L’lefr mark.—BosVm* Transcript. 

Uoaet—“I say, B*dge. where do tbe 
iiyt terries come fi-m?” 

Budge—"Why fieri the clouds, when X 
rains cats and dogs, you know ”—Harper*! y, t'Va/S'Ow   K  

ADVBKTUKD LClTHt 

«„C win teas Moore M*s B levs'll L - Miller Joha ■ McteaTJoka 
Davis 0J Dshlpsa Tints 
FtsMsMn g n bsarsoul 

THE GBEELET MOStMUtT. 
group of statesmen that might defy the 
whole history of the world to beat them 
in mnf one State, red at any one time. 
Such were the consequences of a well-reg- 
ulated and a masculine freedom.” 

group of statesmen came a group of think. 
era, authors, divines, orators, editors,- in- 
ventors, artists, actors, and soldiers that 
has challenged the admiration of thr 
world. Both groups have passed Into his- 
tory. In the second no figure stands more, 
distinctive than tbe quaint personality oi 
Horace Greeley. Xodc filled the eye of thr 
nation more completely and persistently; 
none excited more sympathetic interest, 
and none met a fate more sad. For thirty 
years his broad brimmed hat and white 
overcoat were aa familiar objects In Amer- 
ica as were the oocked hat and brown sur- 
tont of Napoleon in Europe. 

Like Lincoln, Mr. Greeley was born in 
poverty and cradled In obscurity. Like 
Lincoln, he was a thorough American.! He 
is frequently termed the second Franklin, 
but there were marked differences in the 
men. Franklin had wonderful intellectu- 
al energy tempered by the best of judg- 
ment; Greeley had equal mental energy, 
bn* ewayed by the emotions of his heart. ' 

All told, he attended a district school 
exactly forty-five months. The remainder 
of his education Was gleaned in a country ’ 
printing office. It eufflced him for the 
work of his life. He neither had nor did 
he believe in A collegiate coarse as a pre- 
liminary to the editorial profession. “ Of 
all horned catt le,” he once said, "a college 
graduate in a newspaper office is the 

He mixed with mankind, sympathizing 
with the poor and straggling, cheering 
workingmen with the cooperative and 
other suggestions, red often lending a 
helping hand to those least deserving of 
it. What wonder that he waa idolized by 
speculative minds! 

When the flag of' Sumter fell, his pre- 
eminent patriotism put him to the front, 
red he struck direct at the vitals of the 
confederacy. 

The ratification of the Thirteenth 
Amendment marked the zenith of his 
glory, and was the legitimate result of hia 
aspirations red endeavors. It raised Hm 
into the foremost niche of the temple of 
fame. It made him a colossal figure in 
popular estimation. No man loved hia 
country and his countrymen mure than he. 
When the war closed, his was the first 
hand outstretched to his vanquished 
brethren. His appeal for universal am- 
nesty rang throughout the land on the 
morning after Lee’s surrender. His sym- 
pathies were freely extended to the rained 
Confederates. But hia appeals for gener- 
ous treatment awakened bitter resentment 
in She North. How vigorously he defend- 
ed his course the Tribune shows. Haar 
his vivid English : 

“At once a concerted howl of denuncia- 
tion and rage was sent np from every side 
against me by tire little creatures whom 
God for some inscrutable purpose permits 
ts edit a majority of our minor journals, 
echoed by a yell of ‘Stop my paper* from 
the thousands of imperfectly instructed 
readers of the Tribune. One Impudent pup- 
py wrote me to answer categorically 
whether I was or was not in favor of 
hanging Jefferson Davis, adding that I 
must stop his paper if I were not . Scores 
volunteered assurances that I wss defying 
public opinion, that most of my readers 
ware against me—as If I could be induced 
to write what they wished said, rather 
than what they needed to be told. I nev- 
er before realized so vividly the baseness 
of the editorial vocation according to the 
vulgar conception.” 

The bailing of Jefferson Davis, then the 
most condemned red an popular act of Mr. 
Greeley's life, is to-day the most magnani- 
mous and disinterested. It furnishes the 
k*note to his character red career. It 

hi- Puritan independence, his tn- 
paasiou for justice to every man, and 

hia tenderness of his heart. TUs, red his 
earnest efforts to reconcile tbe sections, 
undoubtedly led to hia nomination for the 
Presidency in after years, when the nobil- 
ity red wisdom of his conduct began to be 
appreciated. He looked for political pre- 
ferment. He wanted to become President 
of the United States. It was the only 
office that could 111] the sum of his ambi- 
tion. It was because be fancied *h»t in 
snch a station he could elevate honest 
labor and purge the public service of core 
ruptiou. From the day that he went on 
the bond of Jefferson Davis to the day of 
his death he sought to save the country 
from the evils that trained in the wake of 
the great ronfHct. 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Beal Estate a*d Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. 
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LETTtB FROM

WTaV—StoOl aWaWs*

[f ojfrrlgM. i<N)a KIop~eh. ISM.)
Do.ioi.rii', /one 18—Tbe ctanbep

lain, eowafto lnrtte us t» Ibe msMcnce at
toe ea-qo en. nail suggested II o'clock
tbaat aDorafeg aa ttts best koltr (or o«r vUtt.
We appnaWhed tbe wfcto open door*
throngs a i-ard of palm Was and bananas
sod oocoatfut, and amid flowers that dyed
the yard with all tbe colors that a tropical
son aao pagot. We were ushered Into the
royal lixiytm rceqrtton foam, where, snr-
rouudnl h* a group of distinguished par-

i to gr«et as with a cordial
,ot tta haa*. The vietatm at bet

PUElIOCtT DOLE.
nlty of bearing. Bbe' has all the ease of on*
burn to nlgfi position. Her political mis-
fortunes seiru la nowise to have saddened
h«r. ribe asuke trwly of the brightness of
life U> anyone dlspowKl to meet all obli-
gations, anfl at my •itiggt'stion that we
found ln lite cM<-l!y whpt we look for, and
If we luok fcr flower* «f-u find flowers, and
If wo look |<>r tliprns we find thorns, she
mnarkod: 'if I have found in the path of
life chiefly powers. I <|o not fee how any
one surruuBdt'd. Vf as' many blessings as
many of us iposafs oouid be so ungrateful
a* to cou»|>fcin " 8h«i sold It was some-
thing to 1«5 reraemberttl thankfully that
for b<) yearaUhcreWas »iorevolution ln tho
Island*. Sljjn ha* full < faith that the pro-
visional gonsrnmeot Is only a temporary
affair, and fhat she will again occupy tbe
throne. .' I

She aakoft her servant to «bow me, as
aomctlilnu j had not lawn before, a royal
adornment tnado Up from the small bird
With a lurg* name, t ie Mcllthrepteai pa-
ctfloa. Tnlf bird, I hnd reud, hod under
Its wing a single feather uf very exqui-
site color. |Thi> queen' corrected my lnfor-
mation by spying that, it was not a single
feather, but-a tuft at fenthers from under
tbe WIDK of tho ljlnl from whtoh the
adornment fFaa fashioned into a chain of
beauty fortpe nock. Kl»'*jx>k« of hor visit
to New York, but said that prolonged 111
ness hinuenjl her from seeing much of tho
olty. She talked freely and Intelligently
on niany subject* pertaining to th* pres-
ent nnd the future.

I wan delighuxl with hor appearanoe and
manner anitilo nut {believe one word of tho
wretched *tsjff that has lieen written con-
oernlng her ̂ immoralities. Drfaniation Is
so c<w>y, an<f tliere 1* su much cynicism
abroad whiifh would rather believe evil
than good, tfiat It Is: not to be thought
strange that};thls queen, like all the other
rulen of th | earthyhh« been beaten with
storms of ojjloquy and misrepresentation.
Georj/o \Va43iingUon. wan called by Tom
Palno a lyliij; lmix'wtwr. Thomas Jefferson
was styled a£ lnfidW, land since those times
we are saldsto have hart In the United
States presidency n ̂ blooilthlraiy man, a
drunkard ant) nt least two libertines, and
tf anybody lb iimmisjent place and effeot-
lve work haif eocapedl "let him speak, for
him bare I dffcn<lcd.V After an exchange
of autographs on that day ln Honolulu
we parted. [ ' • . • ' .

President DoleOrceU Ilia Qae*t. -
At 1 o'clofk Chief Jtistlco Judd came

: to the hotoljtvlth his corrlago to take us
to the nianflupu uf, President Dole. It was
only a^mlnutsfettfter #ur entrants when the
president mid his aiK<omplUhed and bril-
liant lady flppeon-d, with a cordiality of
welcome tlmS iiiadej|s fuel much at home.
Tho presidi'iA id a pronounced Christian
man, deeply jjuturcst«l In all religious'nf-
falra as well pa secular, hU private llfo be-
yond crtUcitftii, hoinred by both political
parties, tale»^«d,urhanu, attractive, strong

. and tit for Any pottttkm where conacien-
ttousness anqf cult uw and downright ear-
nestness are Requisites.

It was to me a matter of surprise that
at a time when politics aro red hot ln tho
Hawaiian Islands, and President Dole is
very positiveiin bin opinions on all sub-
jects, I heart! nut one wuni uf bitterness
spoken agalngt him. Hawallans and for-
eigners are alike his eulogists. When I
referred to tna tremrndoua question* he
and his associate* haii on hand, lie said It
was ramarkafble bow niaiiy <it the busy
men of these^slamls were willing ty give
so much of tfeelr liiw, froo of all charge,
to the businJBta of the new government
and from whgt h* believed to lie patriotic
and ChristiaiJ mottviks.' The {mMtdtnt la
a graduate <jt Williams collego, Masaa-
chnaetto, ajjdj when 1 a*ksd him If bis
opinion of Pivsldeati Hopkins of that col-
lege was a* ofrvafej ax that of President
G*ro«ld ho rcjpiied, •iyM i j think, aa Uar-
flaild did, thai: to sit bn one end of a log,
with l>rosldeij* Hopkins on the other, and
talk with hlij) oa Ufcrary matters Would
to soniethtng;iik& a Bberal oiluratlon."

The prciddent't wife If a charm of sore-
llDess and i* in artisk withal. Her Walls
are partly disrated *>ltli her pencil. And
though undi'r îier prt>u«t, aa though, the
roam was unworthy it a vtdt, Chief Ju«-
tlce Judd too% ii|« toibor studio, where she
passni much irf htrr.tî be ln sketching and
painting. Tr* rule Ittook afterward with
she president and VIJet. Justice Judd al-
low«d me still other (ipportunlly of f<wm-
log an eloraioil uplnloti cat the present head
of tho Hawaiian government. The cor-
diallty with Whtcta w« had hero received
by tl»o pnwnfroJer and th« former qim-n
InU-mited mifcoro an̂ LnKirp in the present
condition arnlihe fcrurr happiness of the
Sandwich l»U4i*l*.

Bsmrlag Butfc Stdse a a auwaJJa* ASkara.
Aware of Ufe dlSer s t wajs of UoUng

<a* things and *f puttii xg things, I rwoh-ed
to get l i e storf of liatrailan affairs fium
opposite side*.; Wo have always token It
for granted thi*J and S make 4, and ye*
S and a mavr.b| aaplaDed as to uaku Si.
The tigure tflsSoriy (no figure 6 turned
npsidv dowo. PTIHITC! are not loany things
Uks the figuaj 8~tla* saniu which e n r
•Id* Is up. T |e cUflerjant- accounts I here
prawnt are reioru tnjea different stand-
•oiat*. \ •

I had as oprjnrt unity of earocataod pro-
longed convrriation vftth a royalist, eota-
oated, truthful; of high moral character,
born ln thtea inland* and of great observa-
tion and expedenoe. 'The following een-
mrsation took Waco besjwoen w

Qoestlott—Off yon think the c i queen a
good womuf :

Answrr—I l*ve seen the queen very of-
ten. I have be#n one of her advisrrs. and
my wife has h*eo milh her much of the
time from chBdhoud and has seen her
morning, noouv nn.l ul«Ut and under all
dreumstanevs, j»t-̂ a»»tith»T of us has erer
wttneaaed anything a6f»pxaml«lng ln hrr
eharacter. tib^ has auaate mlctakea, as all

a, bit She I* 'fully up to the
(of the world'* ralera. She

lion of kindness, aad nsa-
• ntyaeB aor any one etas
her akff a «mi
i excellence she

In praqt of her good character i
Itavaka state tie fact that UteraUnota

la Boa»iul4)
boBjoraat oy aer preaejioS.

ths« did SMt fsd
If sn* Wd bean

auayostly

Us* Hi
fcatfor_

Q.—Do yon Utinfc sb» lias
treated'

A.—I da Fho has bt«n moat lnfamoosv
ly treated. While our Mlaud was at paaea)
and with no excoa* fn* IntrrfenaMe tbe
United StaAes troop* WBBsUndod. A group
•C naaa, baafead ay fcy flbe United BtsMs
iillnlaaaM' and Craops. ronaaed • cabtnet and
oboe* • pnatdant and scot a committee to
tbe palsies and told tbe qw-en to leave tbe
plaos. It was anotber ease of Mahotb'i
rlaeyard. The simple fjaot Is aba* there
wan men who wanted the palaoa, aad tbe
oafloea, and the saUrtoa. From aaSaaaB* po-
dUon she was ndooed In poslUoo until
she had to mortgage the little left to bar
to pay iianinlaaaimias to go to Washington ;
and urtawat her aadeof Uib ease. As I amid,
•be made tmlMukm, but she was wUllngto
eorfee* tbsan, and In a public manifesto
declared she was willing to retrace bar

ips in1 the matter of tbe "new iiwtltn-
Uoa." Bbe bad a* much right to her
throne as any ruler on earth has a right
to. a throne, bat by sharp practice, when
she was unsuspecting, the United States
troops drove her from the palace, took po»-
•aaaiion of the armament and Inaugurated
a new government.

WrOMAN'8 WOULD

The bis****
k New

Women of *JI ag*» are
tbe wheel. No atbJetie

Q.—If tbe choice of royalty or anneza-
tloo were put to the vote of the people,
what do you think would he tbe decision?

A.—The queen's restoration by a ma-
jority of at least 10 to 1. We who an roy-
alist* arc, without inception, ln favor of
leaving thesn matters to tbe ballot box.
In tho United States the majority governs,
and the majority of the people of the Ha-
waiian bland* ought to have the same
prlrUego of'govemm*nt.

Q—Aro tho Hawallans property hold-
ers or nomadaf

A.—They are property holders. They
nave their homss. They nave a practical j
lntcrett In publlo affairs. Moreover, they !
are for the most part intelligent. You can
hardly find a Hawaiian torn since 1840
wio cannot read and write.

Q.—What do you think Is the most pro-
voicing Item ln the condition of your coun-
try t ! •

A.—It is that a profeaaM friendly pow-
er has robbed us of our government. All
the nations of the earth consider that your
nation has done us a wrong.

Q.—Taking conditions on they now are,
what do you think hWl l*!tter bo done, or
is that a hemispheric conundrum'

A.—It is a hemispheric conundrum.
Our queen Is dethroned, and her palace
and her military foroes ore in the posses-
sion of her enemies. While I cannot see
anyway in which the wrong can be right-
ed, she has such faith in tbe final triumph
of Justice that she eipoetis to resume her
throne. Her estate as well as her crown i
taken from her, she deserves tho sympathy
of tho whole world. I believe in republics
for some lands and monarchies for others.
Ono style of government'will not do for
all sty lex of [M'ople. A republic is bast for
the t'uitrd Slates, a monarchy for the
Hawaiian Islands. j

Thua coded my conversation with the
royalist.

Th. Republican Side of the Case.
But I also hnd the opportunity of learn-

ing the other side of this [question from a
spirited, patriotic add honest annexation-
hit, and I nsked much tbe same questions
that I hod ohked the royalist.

The following conversation between the
annexationliit and myself took place:

Q.—Do you think the queen is fit to
reign'

A.—No! By her signing tho opium li
cen»> and the bill for tbe Louisiana lottery
aruliiy other acts she proved herself unfit
to govern. !

Q.—Do you think that the present con-
troversy would be relieved if tbo question
in dispute were left to the votes of ail the
people on the island?

A.—No! The Chinese, the Japanese and
the Portuguese would join: with the na-
tive* and vote down the best interest of
tbe Hawaiian Islands.

Q.—What do you think of tbe present
attitude of tha United States government
with respect to the Sundwioh Islands'

A,.—Most unfortunate. We are waiting
for change of administration at Washing-

ton. Mr. Cleveland has unwisely handled
our affairs. We want an administration
at Washington whloh will favor an an-
nexation, and your next presidential elec-
tion niay settle our island affairs and set-
tle them in the right way.

Q-—What Is the present feeling between
royalists and those In favor of the provi-
sional government'

A.—Very bitter aad becoming more
and more dangerous, and great prudence
and wisdom will hare to be employed, or
then will be bloodshed.

Thus ended my conversation with tbe
arfncmUonUt

As I said in previous letter, without
taking the side either of royalist or an
ncxationUt, the Hawaiian Islands will yet

a republic in iuelC What an »»™»»i.»y
thing that after all the trouble the Unit-
ed Stute* government has had with tbe
Chinese population now within our bor-
ders, trying this and that legislation to
suit their case, any American statesman
•bould propose by the annexation of the
Sandwich Islands to add to our popula-
tion the lh!,(HK) Chinese and tbe 18,000
Japanese now living in those Islands. If
we want this addition of 34,000 Chinese
and Japanese, had wv not better import
them' freoii from China and Japan'

From what I havn seen and beard ln
this my journey I have come to the con-
clusion that It will be a dire day wjMn the
American government hopelessly mixes
lt*ulf up witb Hawaiian affairs. It would
be dl»a*uV to them, and perplexity and
useleiw expense to ourselves. "Hands off"
and - - Mind your own boatness'' are In this
case sentiments that had better be observ-
ed by English, German and American
governmental.

T. Oa WITT TAUUGS.

Tr.elx.ndoa Lancet recently Instituted
a conimh»slon of Inquiry fo* the purpose
of oVtrrniining tbe nature of the so called
malarial fever ln tropical Africa. Th*
conclusion arrived at was that malarial
reve& Is the result of an *njmyi parasite
Invading the body and developing in the
blood. Eminent phjaicians In Prance,
Italy,. India and America have arrived at

'a similar conclusion respecting tbe ma
lariat diseases which prevail; in the coun-
tries mentioned. KervrthelMS there are
»wrtl*M authorislcs of equal eminence
who still maintain that in any intermit-
teat fafer, as In various forms of ffi-'Brlti?
**—fn. there Is no parasitic Infeetaba cat
anyabrt, but that the diseaw I» aimpty tb*

hcatahUL

(jooasouaa
At the school whet* I hare has* taking
11 sail a is tbere are often more women pa-
pUs than mm. I am only piurreaaad at
myself to think of ail I hare lost dazing
so many years la aoS learning sooaer. J
believe it to be, exoopt swimming, the
best physical exerotae ever devisee for
waaaaa. Bat tbere are difficulties for
waxten bicyclers that men do noS iav»
to «noo«nter, Just as tbers am every-
where else, fear that matter. Woman's
dress is terribly in her way. I have
been delayed several lessens in learning
to mount because my beds would per-
sist in "-»-HH**ir in the *̂ ~ff skirt. It
was so exaspttrating that I have taken a
TOW to wear the nevaaj devised bloomer
bicycle ccwtmuc So many ladies wear
it now that a i woman bicycler in a long
skirt is becoming a rarity cm some of
tbe roads aboat New York. Onr sex is
indebted to * New York man, Mr. B.
Utrugnell, a Broadway manufacturer,
for the best bicycle suit I have
Tbe bloomer trousers are confined jnst
below tbe knee by an elastic band.
Long gaiters of the same material at
the suit cover the leg from instep to
knee. With :a shirt waist a jacket is
worn, or not, .according to tbe weather,
sad a close fitting cap completes the
enter coetum*. It is simple, of light
weight and coDTenimt. When once the
bicycle costorae is settled, another qaes
tion equally serious confronts women.
It is unquestioned that a woman's ibi
cycle as at present manufactured is
heavy, clnmsy and weak. It must weigh
half a dozen pounds more than a nail's,
although woman is physically weaker.
It is constructed in defiance of all Uie
principles for \ combining strength and
lightness in machinery. This is because
of the notion that it is immodest for
women to ridei as men da But that no-
tion, too, in vanishing. The New York
Sun, a good friend to women, came out
recently in an: editorial recommending
women to rida men's wheels. With the
present bieycl* costume for women there
hi no longer anything in the wayjof
this. Women would ride with less fa-
tigue. In fact, many women in tfae
vicinity of New York are already riding
men's wheels. "And the men all li art
it and admire it, too," the bicycle teach
er tells me I may say he is a good
looking young; man.

Many of the cruel, wicked and prepes-
terous notions Iof the orient conoernii ig
women yet linger about New York. My
western readers will be surprised to
learn that some old mnmmies of restau-
rant keepers here have a rule that women
unattended by men shall not be served
in their cookshops in the evening.
There is no reason for it except the in-
nate impulse to tryannize over what is
weak and hctpless. Lately at qne of
these mummy places a lady accompa
nied by a woman friend went into the
restaurant where she 'had been in the
habit of taking meals for a year. Sne
was known and respected, but it was
after dark, and she was refused her din-
ner because it was the heathen custoin
at that restaurant to turn ladies oat in
the street hungry when they had noth-
ing in tronxem along with them,
lady might have gone out into the paifk
and invited ope of the tramps tbnt
snooze on tbe benches to dine with hi T
and paid for his dinner, and it would
have been all right, but refined, del.
cate Jadies alone, no! The New York
World, in commenting on the outragi i,
reminds women of the brw requiring
restaurant keepers to serve all orderly,
well behaTed persons who apply for
food. It advises women wherever they
are turned out as tbe lady mentioned
was to sue tbe restaurant keeper for
heavy damages. There is no shadow of
doubt that it could be collected. I hope
the matter will be brought to the test

Mrs. Agnes K. Murphy Mulligan is I
member of the New York Real Estate
Exchange. In Spite of her name she it
of long American lineage, being d»
scended on one side from a Knicker-
bocker family.; She was educated in
the New York city public schwa . Heif
father was in tbe real estate lousiness,
and his health failed. The plucky and
trained girl took his place. She was
married a year' ago, but still occupies
her desk in the office. Before her mar-
riage, when a very young girl, Mrs.
Mulligan negotiated a real estate sale to
the amount of $90,000. It was this sale
that won her election to membership in
the Real Estate Exchange. She is prov-
ing very successful in her chosen occur
nation.

The Globe-Dejmocrat remarks editorf
ally how it is npt pleasant to read thai
so many of the active women politicians
of gnpaaa aru suffering from nervous
prostration. Yea, but this is nothing to>
the nervous prostration from which
many of tbe active men politicians in
Washington and New York are gotten
ing just now.

The women ox New Jersey have been
voting on school questions for same
years, but recently the supreme court of
the state advanced backward and pro-
mulgated tbe opinion that women there
have no rij^it to vote on school matter
or anything elscti If .it is unconstitu-
tional, however,' somehow a long rime
was required to find it out Never
mind, girls. Jost wait a little. i

Miss Julia Hatebin* Farwell is prin-
cipal of the St. Mary's school for girl»
st Garden City, N. T. She % msklslgi
of it the place the girl of the period:
needs, being thoroughly in harmony
with the spirit iof the age w/ich calls
for the highest development of young
women mentally, morally and physical-
ly. , In order -to be a successful fwarnor
one must be tnoroughry youthful in
spirit herself and remain so always.
Miss - Farwell, who is yet young in
yean—so much the better—will always
be young in spirit, and so can sympathise
with the girls who flock about her.

Euzia AacHaSD CotmsJL

Xn. Uwaaaw.
Mrs. Uvermore delivered tbe address

to the gradnarijog class at Wbeaton
seminary, Norton, Mass , on Jane S7—
tbe first time in <he 69 years* history Of
this institution that thus office was per-
formed by a womnn. The week prerioos
sneVfeliTered the) address before tbe lit-
erary societies <4 New Hampton semi-
nary, N. H., one ef the oldest education-
al institutions of the state.

AND WOMEN.

jjaass tifcaOt* KHM» Tt~i Tliey As.

, . Sh« *M»r. After All.
If ererybedy nsxto u> a* m a ln tbiwa

lift* tlnnaythc gcaSnaJ public must da-
rtre a 0naM sVal <rf i)iw* unacmoit oat
at tbe ̂ nvanity of u number of newspa
per wrrtrrs—th.-y prota'il*cBll themselves
jiNiiiasllils in rr^ard men and women I
entire opposite* in ail respects. Not saxia-
fled wttb refta îng to admit that tin two
sexes have any Me-.tx, ambttims
hi common, such a \. rit>T delights to
tips* them in tbo very minnti* of dally
life and f . r w them so far asunder by na-
tttre that on* wonders that they are
m* belonging to the same fintiaa One
seeker after truth baa discovered tbatln
waahlntr tbe face a man always robs up,
while a woman rubs down; a second an-
nounoeai tha* a woman shakes a "u" aail
m«tch In order to exttagnisb ts, while a
man Mows it-out; a keen analyst bas ae-

Jaspar Girts, always want to marry for
love, but when Uwy grow older they look
after the money, t

Jumpuppe—Yon express yourself very
nagaUantly. Women never grow older.
Cbay stanpiy grow wiser.—Town TopJoa.

1 TEAJACXKT.
oertalned that a woman is proud to appear
ln a new hat, while a man Is ashamed to
wear one, and another person assures us
that a woman always walks over a muddy
crossing on her heels, while a man goes on
his toes, and so on ad lnfinitum. This is
mildly funny, or was before It became mo-
notonous. Tbe matter U too trifling to
merit the notice of n contradiction. If It
were worth the observer's attention, he
might, by looking about him, see a man
crossing a muddy spot on his heels and a
woman blowing out a match. If be hid
behind the door, be might even see her
scratch one on her shoe sole, and If be
learned mind reading he might find that
when she tries to hammer a noil and
strikes her thumb Instead she thl:.ks just
about tbe same thing that a man says ln
similar circumstances. Men and women
are, on tbe whole, very much alike, and tbe
comparison of them as utterly opposite
types Is mere superficiality.

"the tea jacket shown in the sketch Is of
light tan colored muslin with white em-
broidered dots. It Is trimmed with coffee
colored lace and Insertion, mingled with
pink ribbon. - Tbe garment is also lined
throughout with pink- The front, which
has an immense square collar, opens to the
waist, showing a vest trimmed with horl
sontal bands of insertion. The waist Is
encircled by a riblion belt fastened with a
bow, while the sleeves are very full and
loose. JUDIC CBOLUTT.

, JUDIC CHOLLET ON FQOD.

She Speaks a Good Word rat the IT an art

Mr. Walter Besant, who has a great
deal to say upon all subjects in these days,
Is particularly prompt ln giving his opin-
ions and advice where women are con-
cerned. Not wearied ln the well doing of
finally settling tbe question as to the
boundaries of their social, Intellectual and
political spheres, he is considerate enough
to take thought for them ln hygienic and
toilet matters, which Is certainly very kind
of him when his attention la demanded
by so many affairs of national and even
worldwide importance. During his visit
to America he was particularly struck by
our fondness for the onion. It may be
Inferred that be was equally struck by our
beauty, since on his return he hastened
to advise, through tbe medium of the pub-
lic print, every plain English girl to eat

WHTTX SXBOK GOWH.
^ alleging that to them are owing

the health and" beauty of tbe American
women. Mr. Besant must have gone to
some curious and little known parts of
America, since in the places he visited
"some of tbe bast people, particularly la
literary and academic circles, a n not at
borne to their most intimate friends on
Sunday. They devote that day to the
consumption of the leek."

It Is to be hoped that every well bred
American woman is cosmopolitan «m<»ngb
to be able to eat any kind of food that is
respectably cooked and that does not con-
stitutionally disagree with her, whether it
be onlrnis, oavlant cabbage, pumpernickel,
frogs, olive oil OT garlic. There is no surer
Indication of tbe provincial mind than
baanlass prejudice ln the matter of eating.
It is rather surprising, however, to see tbe
onion elevated to the position of our na-
tional dish, for it has always seemed to
belong more especially to Spain. Bow-
ever, It ts an excellent vegetable, whether
cooked or raw, and eminently wholesome.

A sketch Is given of a Redfern gown of
white serge. Tbe reran and sash are of
pale blue silk, aad bios aoekoaa are em-
broidered in silk on tbe yoke and sash

JITDIC Caoixrr.

The woman who aspire* to be dainty
pays especial attention to her dress
shields. New ones should be put in
after every three or four times wearing
at the most, or the old ones should be
removed and washed before being used

ain. ' Unless this is done they will
prove very illngiwaihlw if tbe waasrar
perspires frawly.

JtamdeHesw
man-Undenxoaae, has received from tbe
kin« of Bwadeo tbe deeonsion at "Ut-
teris et Artibos" for her skill ln con-

g oyersjtta which she gars at hear
BOOM in Sweden. This lady la the third

to receive this boner, Jenny
Und •** Nilaawn being tfao tu *

J. F. MAC DONALD.
AT FULPER'S

207 WEST FRONT ST.
Big- **apply, y^Jl FVemlx.
Jersey- Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cacuoitcir, Jrrvy Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Betkks.

•h.
Moke no mistake in name. »:j West Front street i 6 as tf

-••' \ Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters, '

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

THORPE £ IVINS

No
Dust,
Noise

^
GOAL.

Waste
Of CoaL

txr «. oooaatam.

Oproer Park awaauas and Sa st. atoUalaar aaaa
faster la Cbaaoarr. Votary ronlla.

•nj OLUM A. OOODOMTOsT.

ttorney at Law. and solleiaor ta (
o i l '

MkNBB.
SaSf

BUHTON J. MOFFETT,
ATT0BNEY8-AT-UW,

IOC Bast Front street, Plainfleid,.a. I.
Witt

s deeaur orders meoleme In the
soasdls of the al«t» tor the slok oan,
vlia wlllyoai so—BOW will jrou get l»»
""— albar that

" •

• . J. RICHARDS,
R M t t

Gem
•• r oomsrtth'aad UbertrstaL,
ksatbebaadtecaBdaalclitbaU

here Is qolohlr ananrand. 1 11

DAVIO T. KCNNKY.
Ml a IT AST APPUAICKS

1SS >ena An*, sse. aatlraae Btatiea
Hot water boilers,, warm sir rornsot .

slve stock ot goods displayed:. Porcelain frith
tabs, water closers and wasbstands. Farted
ranges, boilers aad tnrascea s specialty.
•aMstaralaasd. lilt

80UVEHIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

bodga sad •octaaqr

otthls Lodge are held oa
toe first and Tnird Tanrsday eraaitnss at ei
aapath ta Stuunao BaUdlng, So. au West Front
MfMt,aiap. av

M. A. name , Beponsr. l«tt

i Order ot Formurs ot ABMrlovsMets la
B_«€ r. BaU. sTo. ISS West M St. Sat and UUr4

1 A. riynn, Oblet l i i i iw,
Sastnal B. Tun ami. Ra. Sao.

**«.

•.; A.

: Hammer tt MBifOFll,
VARIETY MARKET,

• UN

Jtmk

H O T .T .T ' U1 U>.>j=t|
103 PARK AVENUE.

SBTABUBEXD 1869.

Carty & Stryker
, Fn«s n i VtptaKts,

CHXAP FOB n*ffff

it you will klndty tavor us wttti y
order, It will reoetre prompt attenUoo.

Dont tonet tne plaoe, eomer Oectrsi
T«one sad ttooood sticMa. U tt U

M. H. HOLMKS,

I have removed ray watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALEB DICKINSON
BOAQIAAND'8 EXPBB88
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly traostened. rumltore asovad.
161 Bocth aveooe. Telephone 1H. S U M

4 mm,
33 Park Avenue.

fUxteton, Chickering Pianos, A . B.
Chase, Behningic Son, S t a r r *

Clark Organs.
Toning and repairing In all Its branches.

m PEJWYBOYAl PIUS
aaoUy—AaaaValarya /J*

• .>•« . ŝ atajaaUeaW ra755JaiaSs
»" '•• • • * r ~ " ~ * J - * r niraSilaaitii

TAMX. tLSaCX&t OoTiosaoa. slaaa.

ttStat

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort, j

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Bwai Brtok, N. J.

Soperior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop
4 11 tf-tt S

JlfttT

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUB8TS

tutk svaaaoe and Btfc sUsst.

Chas. T. BotrertsMang,
T tf

Manhattan Hotel
With a wall stootod Dar.

BOWLUG ALLEYS
And stsble»>ttaoh><.

la now complete In all 1U appointments
and prepared to aooommodata the publlo

Jacob Hipp, Prop-
• 6*1

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD,

Bagulsr aad transient bostdscs.
Tlrsfroisss bar swl stshtss si

811

California Wines,
Fort, BlMrry sad OtUawba Woaou

bottl«. T t l t e t i

Zlnfandel ClareUi,
s» oeota to SO osnta per bottle at

E. P. THORM.
NO. 17 PARr AVENUE.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

open for the reception of guests,
under the manageaneet of George and
Wallaes V. stiller. House baa been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furuished
throoghoat, sod contains all Improve-

tot
CsmlUes sad the traveling public

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of oold
lunch always on hand. 1014U

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
Mm. IIS Bast mart Ntresa.

Alfred Wdiwuss, Hunger.

Choloe wines, liquors and cigars. Bil-
liard and pool rooms attached, 3 SO U

CITY HOTEL,
•Vs.

s, m. i

IMPORTED WERZBUBSER BEER
On draogbt at

CHARLES
< WSanT rstOST s i

SaUanttaaPs Alas also eadraaWBt TasIaaUai
rats XXX StU Aa> aoaVMrasr.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,}

Ave. aaaas S*** » - .

NEW YORK.

Amtricmm Urn.

Fireproof and first-class la every par-
ticular

Two blocks from tha Third and SUth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th A**, and Beat
U B * cars pass the door. '

H. M. CLARK. Pae*
Fan an^i r Elevator runs all night.

Tour vsinables will be safe In

Dem's Sift Dipisit Van
LOCK BOXES

from • » » to U0.OO a rear.
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FROM HONOLULU. 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Boud Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 
ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop 

tUtf-tha 

number of 
obi* call tb 

A.—I da She has town mart lnfamotu- 
ly treated. While bur Island m at peace 
and with on ncaw for interference the 
United State* troop, were landed. A croup 
of men, becked up by the United State, 
min later and troop*, formed a cabinet and 
chore a pnaldent and wilt a committee to 
the palace and told the queen to leare tbo 
place. It wa# another cam of Naboth’. 
rlMjard. The Ample fact 1* that there 
warn men who wanted the palace, and the 
offlow, and tb* aalartea. From affluent po- 
sition abe waa reduced In poaltlon until 
die bad to mortgage the little left to her 
to pay cotamimiooere to go to Washington 
and preaent her aide of the caaa Aa I aaid. 
aba made mistakes, but ahe wa# willing to 
uarect them, and In a public manifesto 
declared abe waa willing to retrace bar 
atop* in the matter of the “new oonatltn 
tlon. ” She had aa much right to her 
throne aa any ruler on north has a right 
to a throne, but by sharp practice, when 

tCofflrWb*. Lrela IClop-eh, UBS.] 
Bonotrit’, done 1» —Tbe chamber 

lain, romlo Inrth u* to the residence of 
the ex-qup n, bad tuggHWd 11 o’clock 
fh.t roornfing a*tb* beat h“ftr forour rlalt 

believe it to be, except swimming, th* 
beat physical exercise ever (ierlaed for 
women. But there are difficult!.# for 
wotnen bicycler# that men do not have 
to eoooonter, Just aa there are every- 
where else, for that matter. Woam’t 
drear la terribly in her way. I have 
been delayed several leseona in learning 
to mount because my heels would per- 
sist in catching in the long skirt. It 
waa ao exasperating that I have taken a 
vow to wear the u‘-refer devised bloomer 
bicycle cue tame. So many ladies wear 
it now that a woman bicycler in a long 
tkirt is becoming a rarity on some of 

HOTEL ALBION 

OPBN FOR GUB8TS 

rti« waa unsuspecting, the United Stater 
troop* drove her from the palace, took pos- 

tbe roads about New York. Our aex is 
indebted to fi New York man. Hr. H. 
Btrngnell, a Broadway manufacturer, 
for the best bicycle suit I, have seen. 
The bloomer trousers are oonflned Just 
below the knee by an elastic band. 
Long gaiters of the same material aa 
the suit oov«r the leg from instep to 
knee. With ja shirt waist a jacket is 
worn, or not, according to the weather, 
and a close fitting oap completes the 
outer costume. It is simple, of light 
weight and convenient When once the 
bicycle costume is. settled, another ques- 
tion equally serious confronts women. 
It is unquestioned that a woman's bi- 
cycle as at present manufactm.-ed i is 
heavy, clumsy and weak. It must weigh 
half a dozen pounds more than a man’s, 
although woman is physically weaker. 
It is constructed in defiance of all the 
principles for combining strength and 
lightness in machinery. This is because 
of the notion that it is immodest far 
women to ride as men da But that no- 
tion, too, ig vanishing. The New York 
Sun, a good friend to women, came out 
recently in an: editorial recommending 
women to rida men’s wheels. With the 
present bicycle costume for women there 
is no longer anything in the way1 of 
this. Women would ride with leas fa- 
tigue. In fact, many women in the 
vicinity of New York are already riding 
men’s wheels. “And the men all like 
it and admire it, too," the bicycle teisejh- 

I may say he is a good 
man. 5 

And stables'attacbed 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Jacob Hlpp, Prop. 
6 93 y Q.—Are the Bawailans property hold- 

ers or nomads! 
property holders. They 

  t. They have a practical 
In tenet in public affairs. Moreover, they 
are for tho most part intelligent. Youcan 
hardly find a Hawaiian born since 1840 

New Proprietor. 

HKNRY r. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

who cannot rehd and write. 
Q.—What do you think Is the most pro- 

voting Item In the condition of your coun- 
try! 

TEA JACKET. 
oertained that a woman Is proud to appear 
In a new hat, while a man Is ashamed to 

•■A.—It is thkt a professed friendly pow- 
er has robbed us of our government. All 
the nations of the earth consider that your 
nation has done us a wrong. 

Q.—Taking conditions as they now are, 
what do you think hod better be done, or 
is that a hemispheric conundrum! 

A.—It Is a hemispheric conundrum. 
Our queen is dethroned, and her palace 
and her military forms are In the posses- 
sion of her enemies. While I cannot see 
anyway in which the wrong can bo right- 
ed, she has such faith In the final triumph 
of justice that she expects to resume her 
throne. Her estate as well as her crown 
taken from her, she deserves tho sympathy 
of tho whole world. I believe In republics 
for tome lands and monarchies for others. 
One style of government will not do for 
all styles of people. A republic Is bast for 
the United States, a monarchy for the 
Uatvnlian Islands. I 

Thus ended my conversation with the 
royalist. i 

Th. Republican Side of th. Case. 
But I also hod the opportunity of learn- 

ing the other side of this.qucstlon from a 
spirited, patriotic and holiest annexation- 
ist, and I asked much the same questions 
that I had asked the royalist. 

The following conversation between the 
annexationist and myself took place: 

Q.—Do you think the queen Is fit to 
reign! 

Ai—No! By her signing tbo opium li- 
cense and the bill forthe Louisiana lottery 
and-by other acts sho proved herself unfit 
to govern. 

(j.—Do you think that the present con- 
troversy would be relieved If tbo question 
In dispute were left to the votes of all the 
people on the Island! 

A.—Not The Chinese, the Japanese and 
the Portuguese would join with the na- 
tives and vote down the best Interest of 
the Hawaiian Islands. 

Q.—What do you think Of the present 
attitude of the United States government 
with respect to the Sandwich Islands! 

A.—Most unfortunate. We are waiting 
for change of admin 1st ration at Washing- 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

Dost, 

Noise 

notorious. The matter Is too trifling to 
merit the notice of a contradiction. U it 
wete worth the observer's attention, be 
might, by looking about him, see a man 
crossing a muddy spot on his heels and a 
woman blowing out a match. If he hid 
behind the door, be might even see her 
scratch one on her shoe sole, and If he 
learned mind reading be might find that 
when she trie, to hammer a noil and 
strikes her thumb Instead she thli.ks just 
about the same thing that a man says in 
similar circumstances. Men and women 
are, on the whole, very much alike, and the 
comparison of them as utterly opposite 
typbs is mere superficiality. 

The tea jacket shown in the sketch Is of 
light tan colored muslin with white em- 
broidered dots. It is trimmed with coffee 
colored laoe and insertldh, mingled with 
pink ribbon. - The garment Is also lined 
throughout with pink. The {rent, which 
has an immense square collar, opens to the 
waist, showing a vest trimmed with hori- 
sontal bands of insertion. The waist Is 
encircled by a ribbon belt fastened with a 
bow, while the sleeves are very full and 
loose. JUDIC CHOLLET. 

California Wines, 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

or tells me. 
looking young; 

Many of theicruel, wicked and prepos- 
terous notions iof the orient concerning 
women yet linger about New York. My 
western readers will be surprised to 
learn that some old mummies of restau- 
rant keepers here have a rule that women 
unattended by men shall not be nerved 
In their cookshops in the evening. 
There is no reason for it except the in- 
nate impulse to tryannize over what is 
weak and helpless. Lately at qne of 
these mummy places a lady accompa- 
nied by a woman friend went into the 
restaurant where she 'had been in the 
habit of taking meals for a year. She 
waa known and respected, but it wits 
after dark, and she was refused her din- 
ner because it was the heathen custom 
at that restaurant to turn ladies ont In 
the street hungry when they had noth- 
ing in trousers along with them. The 
lady might have gone ont into the park 
and invited one of the tramps thht 
snooze on the benches to dine with her 
and paid for his dinner, and it would 
have been all right, but refined, deli-; 
cate jadies alone, no! The New Yorik 
World, in commenting on the outrage, 
reminds women of the law requiring 
restaurant keepers to serve all orderly, 
well behaved persons who apply for 
food. It advises women wherever they 
are turned out as the lady mentioned 
was to sue the restaurant keeper for 
heavy damages. There is no shadow of 
donbt that it could be collected. I hope 
the matter will be brought to the test. 

Mrs. Agnes K. Murphy Mulligan is a 
member of the New York Real Estate 
Exchange. In spite of her name she is 
of long American lineage, being de- 
scended on one side from a Knicker- 
bocker family.; She was educated in 
the New York city public schwa-. He* 
father was in the real estate Cosiness, 
and his health failed. The plucky and 
trained girl took his place. She was 
married a year ago, but still occupies 
her desk in the office. Before her mar- 
riage, when a very young girl, Mrs. 
Mulligan negotiated a real estate sale to 
the amount of ffiO.OOO. It was this sale 
that won her election to membership in 
the Real Estate Exchange. She is prov- 
ing very successful in her chosen occu- 
pation. 

The Globe-Dtvnocrat remarks editori- 
ally how it is npt pleasant to read that 
so many of the active women politicians 
of Kansas are suffering from nervous 
prostration. Yes, but this is nothing to 
the nervous prostration from which 
many of the active men politicians tit! 
Washington and New York are suffer- 
ing just now. 

The women of New Jersey have been 
voting on sch<!«ol questions for some 
years, but recently the supreme oouxt of 
the state advanced backward and pro- 
mulgated the opinion that women there; 
have no right tq vote on school matter! 
or anything else. If .it is unconstitu- 
tional, however/ somehow a long time 
was required tp find It out Never: 
mind, girls. Just wait a little. 

Miss Julia Hutchins Farwell is prin- 
cipal of the St. Mary’s school for girls' 
at Garden City, !N. Y. She As making 
of it the place the gill of the period 
needs, being thoroughly in harmony 
with the spirit of the age wjtach calls 
for the highest; development of young 
women mentally, morally and physical-| 
ly. . In order -to be a sucowssful teacher 
one must be thoroughly youthful in 
spirit herself and remain bo always. 
Mint - Forwell, who is yet young in 
years—so much the better—will always 
be young in spirit, and ao can aympathiaa 
with the girls who flock about bar. 

Eliza Abthaiw Costner. 

Zinfandel Claret*, 

E. P. THORN 

promptly mao. 
North Avenue. 

JUDIC CHOLLET ON FQOD. 
She Speak* a Good Word For th* 1 

Mr. Walter Defiant, who has a great 
deal to say upon ail subjects in these days, 
Is particularly prompt In giving his opin- 
ions and advioa where women are con- 
cerned. Not wearied la the wril doing of 
finally settling the question as to the 
boundaries of their social, intellectual and 
political spheres, he is considerate enough 
to tako thought for them In hygienic and 
toilet matters, which is certainly very kind 
of him when his attention la demanded 
.by to many affairs of national and even 
worklwido Importance. During his visit 
to America he was particularly struck by 
our fondness for the onion. It may ba 
inferred that he was equally struck by our 
beauty, since an his return he hastened 
to advise, through the medium of the pub- 
lic print, every plain English girl to eat 

RUNYON * MOFFETT. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

I Kaat Front street, Plainfield, H. I 
  10 3 tf    

CASPARS HOTEL 

PLAIKMELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

Tli Puujlrula RaUraaC 
Th* Standard Railway of Amarica 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
It a. lie Bart Ft sat htreat. 

Alfred Weiawttm, Manager. 
Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached, S SO U 

103 PARK. AVENUE. 

Oarty & Stryker 

Srwiriis, FraKs ui Vi(itillu, 

■X-qrEEN LtLirOKALAtfL 
ton. Mr. Cleveland has unwisely handled 
our affaire. We want an administration 
at Washington which will favor an an- 
nexation, and your next presidential elec- 
tion may settlo our island affairs and set- 
tle them in the right way. 
* Q—What Is the present feeling between 

royalists and those in favor of the provi- 
sional government! 

A.—Very bitter and becoming more 
and more dangerous, and great prudence 
and wisdom will have to be employed, or 
there will be bloodshed. 

Thus ended my conversation with the 
adnexationlst. 

As I said in previous letter, without 
taking the side either of royalist or an- 
nexationist, the Hawaiian Islands will yet 
fas a republic In Itself Whs. an amaaing 
thing that after all the trouble the Unit- 
ed States government has had with the 
Chinese population Dow within our bor- 
ders, trying this and that legislation to 
suit their case, any American statesman 
should propose by the annexation of the 
Sandwich Islands to add to cur popula- 
tion the 83,000 Chinese and the 13,000 
Japanese now living in those islands. If 
we react this addition of 34,000 Chinese 
and Japanese, had we not better import 
theni fresh from China and Japan! 

From what I have seen and heard In 
this my journey I have come to the con- 
clusion that it will be a dire day whan the 
American government hopelessly mixes 
itself up with Hawaiian affaire. It would 
be disaster to them, and perplexity and 
useluss expense to oureclveo. “Hands off’’ 
and “Mind your own buainew’’ are in this 
case sentiments that had better be observ- 
ed by English, German and Amerloaa 
government*. 

■- T. D* Vj'iTT Talmxce 

IMPORTED WEBZBURGEB BEER 
On draught at 

CHAKLES SMITH’S 

jtwelry business from Park ave. to 
142 North Avenu« 

Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have mj friends calk 
 CALEB DICKINSON 

HQAQJUAND’S EXPRESS 

$jt+rJvamJ*p. Amrrirmn Jim. 

Fireproof and Entobn In every par- 
ticoUr 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and .th Are. and Belt 
Use emit pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Fees. 
Fan anger Elevator run* all night. 

Hummer * Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET, 

Beni’s Sits Bipssit VntL 

LOCK BOXES 

What Is Malaria? 
The London Lancet recently Instituted 

a commission1 of inquiry for the purpose 
of determining the nature of the to called 
malarial fever In tropical Africa. The 
conclusion arrived at waa that malarial 
fever, is the result of an animal parasite 
invading the body and developing In the 
blood. .Eminent physician* in France, 
Italy, India and America have arrived at 
a similar conclusion respecting the ms 
larlal disease, which prevail In tho coun- 
tries mentioned. Nevertheless there are 
medleal authorities of equal eminence 
who still maintain that in any intennlt- 
***** feyer, a* In various form, of malarial disrate, there is no parasitic Infection of 
any tort, but that the disease is simply the 
result of arena in personal hygiene or th* 

. Mrs. Livermore delivered the nddrea* 
to the graduating claas at Wheaton 
seminary, Norton, Mam., os> Jane 87— 
the first time in the 89 years’ history of 
this institution that this office waa per- 
formed by a wonisn. The week previous 
aheWeli verod the! addrere before the lit- 
erary societies of New Hampton semi- 
nary, N. EL, one of the oldest education- 
al institutions'of! the state. 

L A. Rheaume, 

GODIMNGTON’8 
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GREEK HAY RED HOT
IT STARTS M I O T H U FIRE IN

PLAINFIElXf OUTSKIRTS.

Tkla T i m UtaE Basis mm*

to* cause of a Are |s OtMBttoofc Tester
te taday afteroooo walfa iliistiuied a ban

aod outbuildings, jgatasrad crops sad
livestock, all lnenr|d. The buUdlag was
oa the farm of Ooofad Oramsr, a farmer
aad botcher, oa thetOreeebrook road.

The Are waa discovered by one ot the
children who werf playing shoot the
plans at ten mtnatas before S. Mr.
Oraatar -*as not at some. His wife ran
from the boute when the ahtldreo oalled
and saw the flamw berating from the
roof of the main balding.

She ran to the stable aad west la to
where the horse wai and tried to get the
aotmsi out, but w s | driven back by
•moke sod heat. (The lire was sating
through tbe Door of tbe haymow then.
Mrs. Cramer threw «pen the door to the
psrt of the barn where tbe|fioofe of sheep
was, bat lhr-frlfCb»oed animals would
sot leave the buUdlag then,

The neighbors esjme qnfakly. Among
tbe first to arrive »*s Jsaib Jonas, who
lire* hi the next boose above them. Be
attaaipted to untie *| calf whieh was fas-
tened by the barn, but the' beat wss so
latease that bis bali^caagnt Ore sod bis
bands were scorched. All of the neigh-
bors worked to *evj» the bouse, which
stood but a few feet from the sheds.
Water wss thrown Jupon the sides and
wet carpet waa laid | on tba roof. Their
• fforts alone kept the bouse- from burn-
log.

'Ibe building wa| almost a mass of
Barnes wben tbe sbeep ran oat from the
barn. Their coats <M wool were blazing.
Two wblcb were IM to Ue barn were
burned to deetb. Five fell on the way to
safety. Tbs 36 remjUnlog - were terribly
bufeed, and all may d'e. Besides the
horse and tbe oalf|two pigs sod s dog
were killed. Tbe bay oonnumed amount-
ed to IV loads. All k>t the ha* vest of tbe
farm and tbe tools frere destroyed.

Toe: Ore burued v«fy rapidly. Nothing
wss left of tbe buildings this morning and
what tbe contents were ooaslsts of the
Iron work of Ibe Implements aod fixtures

Tae damage dou» does not amount so
much in money, aa A doaa la Ita tfftwt on
the fortune* ot the family. Itr. and sirs.
Cramer bsve lived on the farm for 15
years. It consists oi 56 sorer, M In cultl
vailon. Tbe two have three «lrla and
three boy*, ibe ol<J«.t 14 years old, to
support, anil ibe pl»joe Is heavily mort-
gaged. Mr. Crauier-ocoe went to see ac
agnail about lovurlUg tue property, but
anally failed to takeout a nolle/. Be
knew nothing of Uisjore until he reaobed
Dunelien ou Ibe wssy home from his
regular weekly trip §u> Plainfleld, when

us was told ot his
discouraged.

Be feels much

CREDITORS fTO APPEAR.

Creditors ot lbe old firm ot 0. Bohep-
Qui sud Co. aie beliig notified to appear
lu toe Oourt-Houwe In Hear Brunswick
tLttg. tl at 10 a m., 'to show ;eausee, U
they have Any, why they ahagl not agree
lo tbe compromise: propoaed by £. H.
fufie, aesiKuee. lbe . compromise will
undoubtedly tben berooDflrnMfd.

Flalunnld seudit pitoy excursions to
Asttuij Fkik, but fome dsjd her big
train loads are ouly d|op» In Iba bucket.
For lubtaitoe, Friday^; when Trinity Be-
lormed Church HU*d twelve- cars, there
W«M> blue other special trains, paklng a
total ot 116 cars wllfyover 7.000 day visit-
ton . The day befora there were 13 ex
curslous. Including ope from Albany thai
lett al 3:30 a. m. in ofUer to give its peo-
ple a full day ai^the shore.

^ • • • ^ •
Victims of mlapl»o>Mi oonQdenoo are

dally on the Increase. Ooolldenoe to
uatent medicines, jfor, iDatanoe, that
promise lo cum hf attache, dlazlneea; neu-
ratgta, etc , leads to the loss: or many
dollars and lucrease of trouble whlob
oould be Kpared you |>y treatmeut ot the
ejee, fiom which soAiroe moM ot such
troutiloa arise. Call At Collier's, 10} Pars
aveuu*. and have four eyes opened to tbe
tralb ot this statement.

ig

Bdwsrd White ot front street has made
aaotnei big purchase of dry goods from a
large New York ooooern wblob reoenllj
felled. Be sajs be bought the, entire lot
at about 50 oents oni. the dollar, and will
•ell them the same f̂ay. Toe goods 000
alstot towels, Ub^s linen, 'White goods,
hoalery, notions, etc Tbe sale oom-
meooaa Monday morning.

•

It's already settled ttoc everybody
wants to go on the great and glorious
American Day excursion of tbe J. O.
C. A. M. to Asbury Park next week
Tburaday—but you *re going to get left
If you do n't remember that the treia
leaves FlalnfleM a* r:46aharf. Ton stay
at the shore till >.

by loeai appUoaUonsM they eanaat reaoh
the dbnased porUonlpt the ear. Tberels
oaly eaa way to car* deafasaS sad that Is
by eoaatltatkaaal remedies. Deataeea I
caused by aa mnaaed ooedtUon ot UM
maeoas Using of the eastaeblaa tabe
Wbaa_lhto tab* Ieftouame4 you have a
rambaag sound or Imperfectheartnc and
whea it ̂ entirely ejo£d73a^a?m?h.
result, and naleas tike taaasurauoa eaa

o^^e^clSa^wWat^
ea forever; nine apses sw| of tan are
caused by eatarrfa. which hv nothing bat
an inflamed oondlMon of .the mooaua

We wUl gtve U00 for ear sass of deaf-
aass Ousted by oa|arrh) that oaaaot ba
earad p> BalTe Catarrh Oat*. Band toreajred t>* BalTs
«rwal*ra, free.

* . J. OUXH . Totode, O

CVCUMQ COMMENT.

•oott's rtdteg
of the

bvt
Urn* baton aleewbta. aad wban b« M M
at a meet acaia the Oaaoant reoord wfll
drop—If Uars's no •nlaeky ktteb In tbe

The Lyeaam CreJen ere
tae holding of • nee meet aom* Satardky
afternoon, probably on the
track. The feature of tbe affair la to be
a ten-mile handicap In which every
bar will ride. Oapt. Lynch will be tbe
scratch man, of oouree.

Following l» tba llat or
Wednesday, Atw- IS: l-mlla scrateh,
S-mlla handieap. 1-mlle (boya under 16).

thtbttton,S-mUe handicap (open to Victor.
ooiy),l mile 2 XI class, 3 3-mUs

aanteb (open only to members that have
never before entered a race), exhibition.

At the meet of the Asbury Park Ath-
letlo Asaodatlon yestorday anemoon,
atonta Soott of tba OreeoenU In the one
mile CXaae A raos for New J«*raey riders
won his beat In S Zl 4-6. lathe final be
onlshed third behind Boyoe Blauvelt In a
beat three-Bftha of a areond
Heory Soott won the Brat heat In the one
mile handicap from tbe 130 yard* mark
in S :17, but did not show up In t i e finals.

Lady Henry Somerset regards tbe bi-
cycle aa aeoond only to temperance In Ita
Improving effect on society. She
ot the blcyole In connection with tbe
working nlaiinna with positive warmth.

A revolution", she says "is being slowly
wrought that will entirely change tbe
aspect of Ufa for working girl*. Iba
eouotry, with all Ita recreative charms, la
by the cycle at their very doors.'

Riverside Drive baa become the para-
dtse of bicyclists who live In or visit Hew
York. Tbe roads are good and bard, and
the view from one end of tbe park to tbe
other Is one of the moat beautiful to be
obtained In tbe city. Every day hun-
dreds of riders, men and women, may be

n pedaling along the broad and smooth
driveways, chatting with one another,
and enjoying eveiy bit of tbe fan they are
getting out of their exercise. At night
there are usually more riders to be
than in the daytime, tor the men who
have been lu their of&oea all day take
their wheels up to Blverslde after supper,
and trundle along with one another or
with their sweethearts for an boor or eo
before aeeaing rest.

To TH» IDITOB or THB P B I M
Hay I not appeal to you to correct the
oooaaioral use of the word "bloomer" for
'Knickerbocker". Ho one knows better

than you that tbe latter la a well estab-
lished name, u*ed generally amonff atn>
etes here and abroad. It has the dignity

of a respectable and serious acceptation,
while "blopmers" waa never so con-
sidered, ana has generally been used In
ridicule of a few enthusiastic women
who, without Influence and without any
speolsl cause, vainly attempted to intro-
duce a very ugly costume. Tbe bloomer
drees by no means corresponds with the
neat and becoming rational dress of
women cyclists. It has no knickerbock-
ers as now made, no such gaiters an I no
ucti Jacket or hat. Tne rational dress is

much needed and Is specially adapted to
ts purpose. The "bloomer" costume
was hideous and unoalled for. The name

bloomer" waa used In derision and tend*
•ilreoiiy \o_ discourage women from wear-
ag the rational drees. While good and

redned women do wear the latter, they
are sensitive to every word of dlsoourage-

lent or ridicule, and "bloomer" Is one ot
ibe popular vulgarisms wblob we would
Jo well to orop In favor of tbe legitimate
words—knickerbockers—meaning loose,
short breeches, and knee breeches mean-
ing tight ntttng, short breeches. F in .

The NewiXork Sun reoently oontalned
<m article wnlcn stated that many of the
dociely women of New York were learn-
ng to ride ttie wheel In earnest, and that

1 school had been opened In a large up-
town ball where every woman ot known
jooul standing oould gain admittance,
this Is In point of tact one ot the oldest
and best conducted schools In New York,
and baa always bad a large patronage.
Under the Instruction of "Ike" Johnson,
one of the most skillful and oareful b>
truotor*, a great many women have been
atllated Into tbe art ot wheeling. A few

ears ago -Ike" gave a few lessons In our
own rink to the brave (st that time) wo-
men who owned the first wheels for wo-
men In PlalnQeld. atany prefer this priv-
ate Instruction when the teacher alone
Atloeaeee their flret attempts In the rab-
utfatloo ot tbe -silent steed". The belt

used by an Instructor with tbe
leather strap prevents a pupU from
'ailing and live Inaanns. perhaps
ess, are usually sufficient for tbe most
backward pupils. There seems to be
division ot opinion among physicians as
regards tbe beaithtulneea ot the wheel for
women. Some who recommend bone-
b*ck riding are averse to wheeling. In
many Inetanoee women and men too deli-
cate to ride horseback have found tbe
wheel the better exercise, aa It la not so
violent. And after the fear ot falling la
overcome the pleasure ot riding Is ui
dultersted, as tbe rider does not have to
give a thought to bis steed; they are al-
ways of one mmd. The rider becomes
almost a "part of tbe landscape", aa he
wheels along aa easily sa birds fly; bis
powers ot observation are aUmulated and

familiar with many land*
and outlooks unheard of before.

Ot eporea the eaaae rales of practice moat
be observed m ejettag aa la other forma
of exercise- Kress • la aa etJeeUooabie
la riding a wheel as in daaoteg, ptaytag
taants, or boraeoaek riding

BVaaa «a» Bias*.
A strong movesseat I _ .

isds to estabUsa.a Psltersallat Ocurcc
In Plainfleld. fBwiarsgsil. ao donbt, by
the liberal Uoltarlan All Bools Churoh.
a number of Pnlrsrsslmts have began
work wtta the elm of saving a branch of
their denomination h+ca.

Correepoodeooswbalageerrlsdeawlth
a minister v( the see* at present residing
in Jersey a iy . whteh will prosbly lead
to his coming here to preach. The en-
gaging of Mnsle Hall for Sunday evealng
services Is behtg eonsldered. The new
ohnrcb will have a 8onday-*chool
neetod with It from the start. There are
many Uolverssilsts In FUinfleld. and the
plan of gathering tbem together m
Ing with muoh favor.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Oat In Minneapolis, where Obss. B.
Brown la dotog Christian work, the mat-
ter ot advertising the Sunday evening
servloes has been taken op by the pastors
of several of the prominent ehorcbee
the city, and every Saturday and Sunday
large bulletins are placed In front of their
ahorenea, annonnelng la naming totters,
that may be read two Mooka away, the
subject for their evening dlseourse, time
ot servtue and pastor's name. Oooaslonlly
they slto use the Bstarday dallies and
run a two>lneh display ad In the smnss
ment oolumna. They alao send out cards
with tb&aononnoemeat of the servloes^o
hotels and boarding houses. Tbe pastors
In these ahurobes elalm that this method
of advertising makes a' decided
In attendance.

AN EPITAPH.

f
Wltatatkeinavvsoqatat.

For If Ils oahaartt— T ttf

ANOTHER CHURCH.
UNfVCRSAUSTS 1fW>*KIMa ZCALOUsV

LY FOR A PLAWFttU) TEMPLE.

8UNDAY SERVICES.

OSKeleJ AaawueawMBita #sr WfavshJp

\Mmtttr Utmtii ftr OWf t^mrtrnmtmnoH U
h k d t l l O 10 StMrzr

Oiaaii O w i i l

MU
will speak.

WaahinatonYllle
elor will speak.

Comrrccatlonal Church—7:46 p. m, Christian
Endeavor meetlnc.

Reform Ball—t p. m. meeting; win be ad-
dressed by Mr. Bodlae.

Emmanuel Baptist Church—Preeehln*: by
pastor at 10:44 a. m. and 7̂ > P. m.

St. Mary'* Churoh—Masse* at 7SS0,
ndlftaea.nL.- Vespers at Sp.au
St. Joseph's Church-Masses at «d0 and 10-JO
. m^ Sunday-school at a. and Vespers at S
. m.
Qtsrman Beformed Cbaroh—FTeaohlna;

a. m. and 1-M p. m_ by Bev. G. Hauser.
Sunday-school. 9:15.

Park Avenue Baptist Church—Dr. B. C.
Bace wilt preach at lft«S a. m. aad MS p. m.
Sunday .sohool. kit a. m.

Churoh of the Bedeemer, rrotastant Bpiaoo-
pal—Momlns* prayer, litany and sermon, 11US;
erenlnc prajer and aermoa, 420.

Bast Third Street Miaaon-Goapel servloe. 8
. m, conducted bjr J. H. Manning. Sunday-
chool, a- Christian Bndsavor. T.
St. Peter's Oermaa Lutheran Church—6er-

" K l ^ i p . m . Boaday-aohool. • a. m.
lonka, pastor. wUl preach.

First Baptist Ohureh—Morninc ara-rtoe. Mett;
bunday^ohool and Bible olsases, *M;
In* serrtee. TM&. Her. Ashley of

Trinity Reformed Chuiuii—Oaiiloo UhSO
. m. and 7:46 p. m. Bev. A. H. Todd of Dun-

elien wlU preaoh. Sabbath-school. 9-JS a. m.
T M r ft nomm t U |i w . younc men's

meetlac. B. U Wahj. Jr, wUHeai The male
oholrwUlsine. Fans.and loe-ooldlemonade.

First Cfauroh of Christ—Bible radios'. UfcU
. w —. a * _ ̂  — — « * mm _ J * -~ ̂  —^^^ ~A%S\S\\. nu; Lords Supper, IMS a. m.ihinoay-school.

•W-r m - TTWiln*- mrottni- T-tf p. nC led by

Grace Church—Bev. K. M. »«»*»«•«. rector;
Kartj Ceiebratioa of Holy OoauanBton, 1M-,
morolns prayer and •Minim. HfcJO; Bonday-
K?!«^»J»L«-_»M. •»•*»"« service. 6. Bev.
Milton A. Craft wul oftohul.

Church of Oar Sawlour—Eev. 8. P. Btmpsou,
rector. Holy Oonununioo, Tsa) a. * u Buaday-
school. »-M a. m.; mornlns- prayer, Utany
and sermon. 11 a. m • evenlnc prayer, t.

run rrom HorthA'
Plainfleld and Qrsoe M. B. Churches—Union

service*. U >. m, preachlns: In PlalnfteM
ohureh. Tbeme "A Uessoo In Economy": 7:46

nu. preachlnjr In' Once Churoh, theme
likeProduoesElke". apwortliLeairue at?
.Oraoe Churoh: IBunday-schooL, a* usual,
iv. Herbert Kandcilpta In charg*.

VARIOUS NOTES.

Wherein ParUlam Womaa Are Far l a Ad-
vance of tha Amerieaaa.

A Krendi household writer recommends
dipping net or guipure curtains that have
been washed Into a mixture of gum ara-
lc and wuter in the proportion of 80
gram* of gum arable to a quart of wa-
ter. A yellow tinge may be obtained by
adding a little saffron previously dissolved
In water. Tea may be used in place of
saffron. A still deeper tint Is sou mod by
using coffee. j ; !

Lemon juice, although it fives trans-
parency to the noils, should not be used
on them oftener than twice a week unless
the hando are di&'olorud uv fruit or Ink
•tains, since it liaii the property of drying
the skin about tbci edgcot the nail, thereby
encouraging hang nuila. which are pain-
ful aa well as unsightly.

OrnaixiontiU hairpins are very favor-
ably regarded at the present time. Gold
and Jeweled oroiuncnu are laid to look
well In all shade* of hair, although dla-

KEXJCH PABASOLS.
mond pins are ijcAm-ly favorable to the
brUllanry of biutiU tn«»«. Aqua marina,
or turquolH) Is l|>,-tt«T for goldeu lucks,
while coral is aa {becoming to black hair
as the more preoijms diamond. Plain gold
pins are particularly effective In red and
chestnut hair, while silver harmonises
well with flaxen br gray hair.

I* U a pity thai topaaes still remain out
of fashion. Tbrfr were highly prUed M
yaan ago, and lbe pure white variety,
when It U a true topas, still oommandi
the respectful attention of tbe Jeweler la
spite of public ntgktet. The pink topax,
being rare, U alM> valued, but no variety
Is more beautiful than the pure yellow.

la oaa ncpact at least—and this Is said
with ao thought of decrying American

~ feoeml principles Parl-
tar In ad vanes of us. They
4 for IU beaotyand ba-

nornlngra
value. This I

ath

aabaof
b y l

tbi for Its pecuniary
Croat the fact that

apt

It Iswe as a people are artlsfloany
honest to asmlt this troth,

aa, Itk* love aad feoogh. It cannot be ooa-
Bsskaes »re have a a

la
ws aveerude is a j

JCDSO

NEWS Of WEAII NCOHwONS.

Kra. *Bte Abbott has
«1*w) I* Waato Bvamv

jltewrla Head «r B«w York m
•4 Tae Flam, l e w Marks*.

JUS* tVaara Cramer of Jersey Otty Is
laitteg Mrs. J. B. Cramer.
Obdrtoa E. Apcar Is *o>oTia« Ufa fa

Oeeaa Orove for a few days.
HmsituiyUueOUes retaraed last asa.

olng from her visit to Btnekton.
H. B. andJ. 8neU will etart

moRung to paint Joel Qtddw's
Mrs Berry returned to KlOabeth

tarday aftar a vMt wtth Mra. Sdwla
SwlS. ' , ^
Mrs. Thomas BrasUngnam of Booth

Plalnteldwss the goest of Mrs Fred
•ebon yesterday.

Wm. VanSyekle aad Bit Odam found
Donellen roads to exeaUeot eoodlUon for
wbeeBng yeatordsy.

Mkm CeiU Staata ot Dunelleo leaves
CUnton tba Bret of next week to go to
Landstown for a few days.

A night-blooming esraos at tae TAB-
Mlddleswortb homestead was very mooh
admired for Its beauty Thursday night.

Walter Blsty sad Wllnam Manning
went ont yesterday looking for gams,
and eaeeee<ted In shooting atevea wplaiMl

In plovers. .
Serviaes will be held tomorrow ss nsna

In the M. E Oboreb. Th« pastor. Bev
C Kinsey, wiu preach both morning

and evenlns.
Mrs. B B. MArshsil snS Miss Addle

Weaver of Plainfleld enjoyed the beauties
of DuneUen aad Hew Market on a wheel,
big trip yesterday.

In the First Pretb^terlan Church to-
morrow servloes will be beld morning
aod evening. In the eveotog tbe Chris-
tian Endeavor Society will take charge.
A woman eycler from Ptalnfleld attracted

considerable attention while riding
throngb Ouoellen yesterday as she
attired In the reform dree*.

The borouph ettlz^oe are now agitating
the feasibility of bsvlog the water main
lo FUinfleld extended to Dunelleo, aad
It now looks as though the plan would
issnme definite shape.

The Outdoor Industrial, dab made
$18 S3 as a result of their'sale on Dr.
Brakelev'a lawn Thursday afternoon. A
ebeek has been made eu". and will be sent
st oooe to Hew York for tbe BKk-Baby
Fund

M Duoeilen Gun Club hta about dhv
bandrd Its members, wltk a few txoep-
ttoos, Uck Interest euffloleot to msintaln
It. Ia all probability the money if.maln-
Ing In the treasury will be divided
equally sod the members will give up the
Idea of s* club entirely.

The Hisses Mater gave a muateal la*t
iventog at the Park Hotel. It was a most

erjuyable affair, aod the large cumber of
friends from Pleinfleld, Jersey City sad
Duoellen were highly pleased wi«h tbe
generous hospitality bestowed. The se-
leotlons on the ptano were floely rendered
aod much appreciated. A bountiful eolhv
tl >n wa* served during the evening.

Detective Coras came from Plalafleld to
the DuneUen station early this morning
with the determination to arrest the boy
employed by Dr. Brakeley to sell papers.
Be did not make the arreat aa he Intend-
ed. The boy bad warning, ana promptly
went out to tbe street and eangbt most of
bis customers on the highway. Dr.
Brakeley calmly contemplates the *xpeo-
dliareof the new* oompany In hiring s
detective dally to Insure a profit of JO
cents on papers. Be says be will hire so-
other boy beginning Monday, and wtll
tben bs able to sell at both entrances to
the station park.:

TO »4r -vtar

vta, there
ragroWa]

Is oae of Ota
the faeeof tba

la ao awed of denying a abUd.
either, tor that aisWai,

y p tk Is posalala
is* Mas |a enjoy, innoseat Lhssttw bstag
Sakaa to kvsaa a pliiasais whlehdoas aot
bait hliiailf nor laaoavmleans anybody
earn Whan a ohikl asks to be allowed to
do a eertatn thine;, the pavaat «fssa ears
"Xo" aasomattcally without sttnplng to
imasHii iwaalher there to any real naaaa
way the Ernest aboola bedaalaa. 'It Is

b walls to weigh tae pros aad eons of
aha aMttar, trifling as tt may a s m , for
early asadotatlons have a strong laflnenoe
In the feeUng with whtah grown ohtldren

the father and awther. A Utttag
ohUd sooA lawns the difference between
lovtag araapathy with bis smaU In

CBTLBBTS'S COSTDMBt. :
aaa ladlff«mnoe or oppoattlaa to them,
and oaee learned the effect of tbe laaaon la
lifelong. The state of mind tndaoed by
the naedtoae thwarting of pet wishes Is oat
a favorable one for tbe growth or even
malntenanee of family* affection.

To provide the necessaries of Ufa, food,
shelter, decent clothing and the average
amount of education for the child whom
we have called into the world without
consulting him is not enough to merit his
lifelong devotion and self denial. Such
provision 1st a moral obligation In simple
Justice. To rigbtfnlly possess our chil-
dren'• devoted affection we must ill—1 is
It by giving something beyond the mass
aery care that an animal gives Its fiiil|ilass
young. We must enter Into their Inter-
eats with sympathy, advlae them without
personal prejudice and reoognlie the fact
that they are not merely our sateltitea, but
that they have a distinct personality and
Inalienable Individual rights as strong as
our own. •

But this: b wandering outside the
bounds of a; farhlon article, and fashion
must here bsconsidered. Th« larger fig-Tire
In the sketch shows a gown of blue serge
trimmed with white braid. It Is sleeve-
less, and the bodice opens In front to
show a frilled shirt of red cambric with
white dota. The smaller child Wears a
town gown which has a triple cape to
match, both being trimmed with valen-
dennes lace. JCDIC CHOLLJCT.

1 of the
an White lookfag about be

1 who looked as
iwaaladlawauustotbeanU. Tbe

VsvwavO^flsslBw!' O0*aa^4Bslwlsam0sMV PBaTQslfeOsl*

'Wall, aada, wees you

I'ae alias Uvea"Tea.

'•Than you moat have asaa the big bat-
tle has* Do you asBssahar much aboat
tit"

•Oh, yea, aasam, Z
the bl« battle. Iwasrlght

"Wall, than, tsD me r~—*Mrg abooi
It. How did yon tseir Warant yw

'Oh, ao, maaaa. I warat ssasad i
aUts. I was where I oould aa* theaojer*
all aboat BMSBBIB and »noo*hi, a a l jasa

f on top of a rail fence an aot
sssaUwaghtgo on. Jem then
me a big boom, an it knocked

about 40 rods o' that moos ont o* sight,
aa next I knowed was three weeks after,
whan I waa 100 mil** up the country
workln for my boa'd, but I wasat skatt.
No, aahr—Boston Herald.

To aake Jswalsand gold has
hope of the ehamlat team the
srds of Una, and that the Interest laat

of French
This furnace Is

of lliuai<Mis. with aa inside crucible
posed of carbon and magnesls Aourioa-
My in Its eooatroctton and one that la sug-
gestive for other uses Is a feeding tubs
aod one tor discharge. By means of
themaaarial to be heated may be poured,
la aad taken out wltbaot disturbing the
Interior. The tempaamture produced is
about M.SO0 dagxass C. For ndudiig' the
aaatals, a surrent of about 000 amperes
aad ao voHa Is required- Tb« specially In-
tonating result Is the produotlonof erys-
talsof carbon. These are farmed by fus-
lsg Iron wtth an excess of carbon,
plunging the vessel contalnlpg the a
ealuttoa ha 00U wa '
Uujger dlanvmds la wsltnasa upon as only
a auistloii of ttana.—New Turk I>sdger.

I sleep most sweetly when I have trav
elad In the eold. Frost and snow are
friends to the seed, though they are ane-
mias to the flower. Adversity is Indeed
contrary to glory, bat Ubafriepdeth grace.

It make anything cheaper to
But it on the free listr

He—Certainly, my dear.
She Then why don't they aut

lent onf—Detroit Free Press,

Hera Is aa instance of Dorothy's baby
talk. She was singing one of her belov-
ed hymns the other day when H i t ,
Gladstone came into the room and be-*
gan to talk to Mrs. Drewr Her little
ladyship turned round Immediately,
ceased her fervent devotions and observ-
ed. "Gran-nan, you should not talk."
"Tea, darling," her mother said,
"grandmamma most talk to me." "But
It was a aervioe," the little one replied,
no doubt remembering that her own
oonunnnioationa had occasionally been
stopped during the singing of hymns at
church or domestic prayers.—Westmin-
ster Budget

BAMBERGER'S,

WEST END NOTE&

Walsh's Hall Is to be remodeled Into a
store and residence.

A. Molr of West Fourth street baa 000-
Tiered the blnyole, and now rides with

and grace.
An electric light Is needed under the

Grant avenue bridge. Several prrsots
ive been stopped there.
John Martin of New York baa made

many friends as tbe guest of Jacob
Sohllok of Weet Third street.

Miss Emma Petrte of SomervUle hss
been visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John Held of West Third street.

In the champion checker contest be-
tween A. Mulr of this city and Mr. Lar
Una ot Dooellen, A. Mulr Is the victor.

a'

Mies M. & Wilson of Bast Front
hw had a very successful season thus far
at Pennburst Cottage, Mt. Pooooo, Pa.
The house Is out of the valley 00 a high
levation and la a delightful resort for

late Hummer and tbe Fall.

SAVED TWO WOMEN,
ThOUttH HAST MILES APABT.

[sracuL ro oca upv ssu>$s«.]
Many curious and interesting experi-

ences are found in the correspondence of
s .« a woman like Mrs.

' PLnkuanx,wliofor
1 man; years minls-
^ [ teredto the suffer.
> 'Ings of her » i
5 | all over the land.:
' ) Here are two ao-l
^ table cases, onej

from the Pacific!
' andtbeothtrfronY

_ _ theAtlanUccoast.
The Brooklyn woman u Mrs. LUlie

Mever. Five yean ago she began to fed
sharp pains in her abdomen, with the
bearing-down feeUng and pains In her
back. -She tried doctors and pit no relief.
A friend told her of Mrs. Pinkhara* Com-
pound, and after using it the pain left her,
and, a—•nifrnsikin now conies without suf-
fer! ag.

l a e Riverside, Cat, womaa te Mr*. J.,
Pewey, who Sags,
tl f V

y
bottles of

I have used three
Compouad for

Bvery moetth my suffering was terri-
sad I was obliged to go to bed.
After uatng the Brat bottle, my generaly g

roved, and now. after
Being three bottles, all pain has left BM,
aadlaaiaweOwonaa. Lydia E. Piak

fM'tYBnCftlflCOUKIIIXt* *" » "tlai •

"THB ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

«T.

Our 2i) iDDoal lid-Simmer Cleariiii Sale
' Is aow ia prmum. aad wtn be commaed until

All \ Spring and Summer Stock
i I j IS DISPOSED OF.

! ' While it continue* porchssen wfll receive

More ior Their

Ever Before.
It b the bargain opportaaity of the decade aad should ant be

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. M. J.

tonlsliliigr
Are the prices that we are scfiing good* for at the pvtssat dm* aad our competitors

wonder why w* can seU at such lew prices. It is aot a secret. We buy for cash sad sell
for cash. For mis week we offet tbs following speckhias:

So dona ladies Japaacsc silk handkerchiefs at ioc worth 19c; a$ ladies serge suits from
$3.15 to $6.35. price* are for one week oaly. Ladies Tuxedo suits in blue
Basnet at $J 98 worth $3.50; 500 Brotsels carpet mat* 27 laches long at *5C each, cannot be
bought dscwberv for last than 50c We have 10 pieces of that damaged calico left which
we sre dosing out at aeper yard.

Wearc always studying your iatersst and it pays you to buy from
50c worth or over you are entitled to an elegant sheet of BHUBC.

us. If you pnnrhsst

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.

317 WEST FRONT ST.

! ! • - . ' 20c.

Pants Gleaned, 50 Cents.

PARASOLS CLEANED, $oc-$i.oo.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfleld Agent.

Van Emburgh & Son's
SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALE

Dl*pl-y Itr Window.
Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Nejrer

before in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we re-
member such prices as we are able to quote We offer just:

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
at the ruinous price of |

Regular price 50c ' Think of the price for an Initial StUci
Handkerchief. 1 f

ONE WORD TO THE WISH I:

AMOS H. VAN HORi
X J I U V L I T I E I D ,

Arc takiag a great manv ortler* For goods to be delivered in the Fall, oa account of the |
cut in two price sale. N. B. —Orders ar< taken for good* with or without • deposit,
or credit, to be delivered in tbc Fall.

Carpets and Furniture Prices.
Antique oak bediooai suits
Antique oak bedroom Suit*....
Parlor salts, la pfo*h towilag.
Parlor salts, ID plush covering.
Parlor suits, in rag coveriag.,.

All wool ingrain carpet per rard....' 45c
Tint all j Brussels carpet per yard... 45c
Velvet carpet per yard 7$c

^ejSm»a-W?::::;\\\\«
P O R T I i A I T D

Do not boy a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 aow Inifest.
Warranted a good baker or money refunded, and tbe only place they can b* purchasedyM I*
at our establishment. -:

6 M < S Dtlhfiri. FREE OF CHAR6E t l All Parts if thi Stit i !
STORING FURNITURE-Whrre people can store furniture in a clean place *t;low

ate* is where they arc going, aad ŝ ch i* tbe new boildiag at 88 Bank st. Forsitur* >#ved
with vans.

HORN", i
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, VI. J A

PUTNAM & DEGRAW>
210 West Front Street.

We are selling- a good Bleached Table Linen for 5 0 c a yard,
yard, 7 0 C a yard a"d % I a yard.

A good unbleached Table Linen for 2 S C a T*"1- 4 0 C * ya r d ft
5Oc>7ard-

W H I T E C3-OOZDS.
Plaids, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, IOC, 11c, 15c, 18c a n r d

and op. -, |:

PUTNAM & DeORAW.

Here's a Bargain!
An unlaundered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced front

and back, linen bosom and good muslin. Wi guaran-
tee the fit Try one; yon will try mo-e.

Hats, Tronks, Shirts.

C A. HALLOCK. 109 West Front

39c
ont •tre*i-

Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way |
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in|ido

5c each, 6 ia. do 7c each, 8 in. do ioc each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 iniiido
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy fld*
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys j
clothes pins ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purcha
Royal Tooth Powder, price toe Nothing better. The 5 and 10c s

ALLKN'8. 202 W«wt Front Street.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Do<
Balance on

TJ. , A
Hats. Shirts and Trunks. 1*0 West Frost!

I .eadlng IMUBBIO Dealer,
74 WEST FRONT ST.

GUdemaMer 4c Kroeget, Kranich
Bros. Pianos. Abo, the worid-reaowned N
Harnlin Organ*. Pianos to rent

Brag, aad
idja

Fruit Jars, Stone "Ware, Flower Po
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

r

■■■ l'1 

IT STARTS ANOTHER FIRI 
PLAIN FIEUf OUTSKIRTS. 

You see them everywhere. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity'. 

Following U the list of now *sr not 
Wednesday, Aug. U: t-stito acratth, 
8-tnlla handicap. l mU* (b°F» 18)- 
exhibition, 3-mlle handicap (open to YletM 
Wheelmen ooly),l mite 3 43 class, 8 3-nUe 
scratch (oped only to member* that hare 
never before entered a nee), exhibition. 

At the Beet ot the A*bury Perk Ath- 
letic Association yesterday afternoon. 

root of the main budding. ’ - 
SA* ran to the stable and weot la to 

where the bone we# and tiled to net the 
animal oat, bat ws| driven beck by the 
amck* and beat, jrbs Are me eating 
through the Boor of the haymow then, 
lira. Oramer threw open the door to the 
part ot the hern where the flock of sheep 
was, but thr frighten'd animal# would 
not leave the building then, 

The neighbor* oame quickly. Among 
the Bret to arrive r|a Jacob Jonas, who 
lives In the next bouee above them. Be 

GUntoe the first of next wash to go to 
Landatown tor a taw days. 

A night-blooming nemos at the Tan- 
Hlddleswortb homestead wee very much 
admired for Its beauty Thursday night. 

Walter Slaty and William Manning 
went oat yesterday looking tor game, 
and succeeded In shooting eleven upland 
plover*. 

Servteea will be held tomorrow aa nans 
In the M. E Cborab. The pastor. Bar 
W. t Kinsey, will preach both morning 
and evening. 

Mi*. K E. Marshall and Miss Addle 
Weaver of Plainfield enjoyed the beauties 
ot Du Dell eo and Hew Market on » wheel 
Ing trip yesterday. 

In the First Presbyterian Church to- 
morrow services will be held morning 
sod evening. In the evening the Ghris- 

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Agent CHURCH CHIMES. 

arils CUas A rase for Mew Jersey riders 
won his bent In 147 4-6. In the final be 
finished third behind Boyce Blauvelt in a 
heat three-fifths ot a second taster. 
Henry Boott woo the first heat In the one 
mile handicap from the 130 yards mart 
In 8 47, bat did not abow up In the finale. 

lady Henry Somerset regards the bi- 
cycle as seoood only to temperanee la Its 
improving effect on society. She speaks 
of the Mcyolo In connection with the 
working nlaaaee with positive warmth. 
"A revolution”, she says -Is being slowly 
wrought that will entirely change the 
aspect of life for working girls. The 
country, with all Its recreative charms. Is 
by the cycle at their very doors.” 

Riverside Drive has become the para- 
dise of bicyclists who live In or visit Hew 
York. The roads are good and hard, and 
the view from obe end ot the park to the 
other Is one of the most beautiful to be 
obtained in the city. Every day hun- 
dreds of riders, men and women, may be 
seen pedaling along the broad and smooth 
driveways, chatting with one another, 
«nd enjoying every bit of the fan they are 
getting out ot their exercise. At night 
there are usually more riders to be- seen 
than In the daytime, lor the men who 
have been lu their offices all day take 
tbetr wheels up to Blverslde after sapper, 
end trundle along with one another or 
with their sweethearts tor an hoar or to 
before seeking rest. ' A . 

To Tils Editob of Tag Pams:— 

Gvit Dl«play Iir Window. 

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Never 
before in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we jre- 
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just i 

A woman cycler bom Plainfield attracted 
considerable attention while riding 
through Du nel leu yesterday as she was 
attired In the reform dreee. 

The borough citizens ere 'now agitating 
the feasibility of baring the water main 

Dunelleo, and 

The building waj almost a mass of 
Barnes when (be abnp ran out from the 
barn. Their coats <k wool wfcre blazing. 
Two which were tied to the barn were 
burned to death. Five fell on the way to 
safety. The 85 ren^lulog were terribly 
bqftted, and all n&y d'e. Besides the 
home end the oslf^two pigs ends dog 
were killed. The bay consumed amount- 
ed to 19 loads. All W the harvest of the 
farm and the tools Here destroyed. 

Toe fire burned vefy rapidly. Nothing 
was left ot the buildings this morning and 
wbat the oontenta were consists ot the 
Iron work of the Implements and fixtures. 

The damage dong does hot amount so 
much In money, as it does In Its effect on 
the fortunes ot the homily. Mr. and Mr*. 
Cramer have lived qu the: farm for 15 
years. It oodslsle bit 56 son*, 84 lu culti- 
vation. The two have three girls and 
three boys, the oldest 14 years old, to 
support, anil the plqoe Is heavily mort- 
gaged. Mr. C tame roc oe went to see an 
agent about Icaumk the property, but 
homily felled to lakefoul s policy. He 
knew nothing of theSttre until he reaohed 
Dunellen on the wjsy home from his 
regular weekly trip |to Plata field, when 
he was told or his ute*. He feels much 
discouraged. * , 

la Plainfield extended to 
It now looks as though the plan would 
assume definite shape. 

The Outdoor Industrial Club made 
$18 83 as a result ot their'sale on Dr. 
Brakeley's lawn Thursday afternoon. A 
check ban been made suK, and will be sent 
at once to Mew York tor the Sick-Baby 

we have called Into the world without 
consulting him is not enough to merit his 
lifelong devotion and self dental Such 
provision la a moral obligation In simple 
justice. To rightfully pcsssss our chil- 
dren’s devoted affection ws must deserve 
IS by giving something beyond the neces- 
sary care that an animal gives Its helpless 
young. Ws most enter Into their inter- 
ests with sympathy, advise them without 
personal prejudice and recognize the tact 
that they are not merely our satellites, but 
that they have a distinct personality and 
inalienable Individual rights aa strong ns 

Bat this Is wandering outside the 
bounds of si fashion article, and fashion 
most here be considered. The larger figure 
In the sketch shows a gown of blue serge 
trimmed with white braid. It Is sleeve- 
less, and the bodioo opens In front to 
show a frilled shirt of red cambric with 
white dots The smaller child wears a 
lawn gown which has a triple cape to 
match, both ' being trimmed with Valen- 
ciennes lace.  Jcdic CeoLUtT 

Think of the price for an Initial ^{lk Regular price 50c. 
Handkerchief 

Hera la aa Instance of Dorothy's baby 
talk. She was singing one of her belov- 
ed hymns the other day when lirt 
Gladstone came into the room and be-* 
pm to talk to Mrs. Drew. Her little 
ladyship turned round Immediately, 
censed her fervent devotions and observ- 
ed. "Gran-nan, yon should not talk” 
“Yes, darling” her mother said, 
“grandmamma most talk tome.” “But 
It was a services” the littleooe replied, 
no doubt remembering that her own 
communications had occasion ally been 
stopped daring the singing of hymns at 
ohnreh or domestic prayers—Weatmin- 
Mar Budget 

ONE WORD TO THE WISE I 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

The Dunellen Gan Club h*a about dis- 
band* (i Its members, with a few exasp- 
tlons, lack Interest enllloleot to maintain 
it. In all probability the money remain- 
ing in the treasury will he divided 
equally and the members wtU give up the 
Idea of a club entirely. 

The Mlseea Haler gave a musical last 
evening at the Park Hotel. It was a moat 
enjoyable affair, and the large number of 
friends from Plainfield, Jersey City and 
Dunellen were highly pleased wt'h the 
generous hospitality bestowed. The se- 
lections on the piano were finely rendered 
and much appreciated. A bountiful eolie- 
tl #n was served daring the evening. 

Detective Gone name from Plainfield to 
the Dunellen station early this morning 
with the determination to arrest the boy 
employed by Dr. Brakeley to sell papers 
He did Dot make the arrest aa he Intend- 
ed. The boy bad warning, and promptly 
went out to the street and caught moot of 
his customers on the highway. Dr, 
Brakeley calmly contemplates the raped- I 
fill are of the new* company In hiring n | 
detective dally to Insure a profit of 80.. 
cents 00 papers. He says he will hire so- 
other boy beginning Monday, and will 
then be able to sell at both eotranoee to 
the station park, j 

leies here and abroad. It has the dignity 
Of a respectable and serious acceptation, 
while “bloomers” was never so con. 
sldered, ana has generally been used In 
ridicule of a few enthusiastic women 
who, without Infiuence and without any 
special cause, vainly attempted to Intro- 
duce a very ugly costume. The bloomer 
dress by no means corresponds with the 
neat and becoming rational dress of 
women cyollsts. It has no knlckerbook- 
era aa now made, no such gaiters an l no 

The rational dress Is 

ol ingrain carpet per yard. 45c Antique oak badroom suits ...Ai- 
ry Brussels carpet per yard... 45c Antique oak bedroom Suits .*$11 
carpet per yard 75c Parlor softs. la plash covering..    .$a. 
Brussels carpet per ys«d .....ooe Parlor suits, in plush covering     
m oak bedroom suits  $10 Parlor salts. In rag coming ..,$}< 

PORTLJlJSTJD RANaES.] 
» not bay s Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 sow in use 

CREDITORS ;TO APPEAR. ‘THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE. 

such jacket or hat. 
much needed and le specially adapted to 
Its purpose. The “bloomer” costume 
was hideous and uncalled for. The name 
“bloomer” was used In derision and tends 1 
directly to. discourage women from wear- 
lag the rational drees. While good and 
refined women do wear the latter, they | 
are sensitive to every word of discourage- 
ment or ridicule, and “bloomer” Is one of ( 
the popular vulgarisms which we would < 
do well to orop to favor of the legitimate ! 
vorde—knickerbockers—meaning loose, 1 

short breeches, and knee breeches mann- 
ing light fitting, short breeches. Fkm. 

The Mew -York Bun recently contained 
an article which stated that many ot the 
society women of Mew York ware learn- 
ing to ride this wheel In earnest, and that 
a school had bean opened In a large up- 
town ball where every woman of known 
social standing oould gain admittance, 
l'hls Is In point ot laot one of the oldest 
and best conducted schools In Mew York, 
and has always bad a large patronage. 
Under the Instruction of “Ike” Johnson, 
ooe ot the most skillful and oaraful in- 
structors, s great many women have been 
initiated Into tbs art ot wheeling. A few 
years ago “Ike” gave s tew lessons In oar 
awn rink to the brave (at that time) wo- 
men who owned the first wheels for wo- 
men In Plainfield. Many prefer this priv- 
ate Instruction when the teacher alone 
eluieases their first attempts In the sub- 
jugation ot the -‘silent steed”. The belt 
used by so Instructor with the 
leather strap prevents n pupil from 
falling and five lens one, perhaps 
less, are usually sufficient for the most 
backward pupils. There seems to be a 
division ot opinion among physicians as 
regards the healthfulness ot the wheel for 
women. Boms who recommend horse- 
back riding are averse to wheeling. In 
many Instances women and men too deU- 
oate to ride horseback have found the 
wheel the bettor exerolae, se It la not so 
violent. And after the fear ot falling Is 
overcome the pleasure ol riding la una- 
dulterated, as the rider does not have to 
give s thought to bis steed; they are al- 
ways of one mind. The rider beoomea 
almost a “part ot the landscape”, aa be 

STORING FURNITURE 
tales is where they are going, ami 

PUl>a,M', S’avaqrlie Omf , Sum, 
Plain field sends juany excursions to 

Asbury Paik, but some days her big 
train loads are only djop* In to* bucket. 
For Instance, F ridaywhen Trinity Re- 
formed Cburcb filled twelve- cars, Ihete 
wens Dine other special trains, poking s 
total ot 116 car* wttl^over 7.000 day vlslt- 
lors. The day beforfe there wece 13 ex- 
cursions, Including ape from Albany that 
ten at 3:30 a. m. In order to give Its peo- 
ple s lull day sixths shore. 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 
Walsh’s Hall Is to be remodeled Into s 

store and residence. 
A. Muir of West Fourth street haa coo- 

quered the bicycle, and now rides with 
esse and grace. 

An eleolrto light Is needed under the 
Grant avenue bridge. Several periots 
have been stopped there. 

John Martin of Hew York haa made 
many friends aa the guest of Jaoob 
Scbllck of West Third street. 

Miss Emma Petrie of Somerville has 
been visiting her uoele and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bold of Went Thifd street. 

In the oh am plod checker contact be- 
tween A. Muir of this city and Mr. Lor 
kins ot Dunellen, A. Muir Is the victor. 

VARIOUS NOTES. 

A French household writer recommends 
dipping net or guipure curtains that have 
been washed Into a mixture of gum ara- 
lc and water In the proportion of 80 
gram* of gum amblo to a quart of wa- 
ter. A yellow tinge may be obtained by 
adding a little saffron previously dissolved 
In water. Tea may be used In place of 
saffron. A still deeper tint is secured by 
using coffee. . a1 

Lemon juice, although it rives trans- 
parency to the nails, should not be used 
on them oflener than twice a week unless 
the hands are 

Misplaced t«sld,sc<. 
Victims of misplaced confidence are 

dally on the Inorqhse. Oonfldenoe In 
patent medicines, jot; Instance, tost 
promise to cure headache, dlssineaa; neu- 
ralgia, etc , leads to the loss; of many 
dollars and Increase of trouble which 
could be spared you j>y treatment ot the 
eyes, ftom which squroe most of such 
trout-lee arise. tiailAt Oolller s, 101 Pars 
avenue, and have your eyes opened to the 
truth of tola statement. 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

ulored by fruit or Ink 
stains, since It hajs the property of drying 
the skin about the edge ot the nail, thereby 
encouraging liHiig nulls, which are pain 
ful aa well as unsightly. 

- Ornamental hairpins are very favor- 
ably regarded at the present time. Gold 
and jeweled ornament* are said to look 
well In all shades of hair, although dla- 

Mlss M. 8. Wilson of Bast Front street 
hts had s very successful season thus for 
at Feucburet Cottage, Mt, P00000, Pa. 
The house Is out of the valley oo a high 
elevation and Is a delightful resort for 
late Bummer and the Fall. 

Front «tre»ta 
W att.-I Big BsrgslJs. 

Edward White of Front street has made 
ahutnei big purchase ot dry goods from s 
large New York oon$ern which recently 
tailed. Be says be bought toe, entire lot 
at about GO oents on:, the dollar, and will 
eell them the same gay. The goods con- 
sist ot towels, table linen, white goods, 
hosiery, notions, etc. The sale com- 
mences Monday morning. 

Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down. 
Slip pou 75c and ft per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in,.do 

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 irudo 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower 
pots and banging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys Ac; 
clothes pins ic dor; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; nse 
Royal Tooth Powder, price toe. Nothing better. The S and toe store.< 

ALLS N’8. 202 WNt Front Street. 

[ITKUL TO Ot* Utl IU14W1 
Many curious and interesting expert- 
ices are found in the correspondence of 

FKESCH PAIiASOLS. 
moud pins sre > carrely favorable to the 
brilliancy of blond tmuea Aqua marina 
or turquoise 1* Mtn for goldeu lock*, 
white coral Is aa 'becoming to black hair 
a* the mom precious diamond. Plain gold 
pins are particularly effective in red and 
chestnut hair, while diver harmonises 
well with flaxen or gray hair. 

It is a pity that topkaee still remain out 
of fhahlon. They were highly prised SO 
years ago, and die pure white variety, 
when It is s true topes, still command 1 
the respectful attention of the jeweler in 
•pits of public neglect The pink topaz, 
being rare, 1* aUt> valued, but no variety 
Is more besutifuj than the pure yellow. 

It's already settled that everybody 
want* to go on the great sod glorious 
American Day excursion of the J. 0. 
C. A. M. to Asbury Perk next week 
Thursday—but yon Ve going to get left 
If you do n't remember that the train 
leaves Plainfield at *:45 sharp. You stay 
at the shore UU 9. ; 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

CLEANED, 5oc--$i PARASOLS 
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Tall • •Wab Mb sad I l i t
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A FAfBGIBL ORATOR.

SHE Wc|« TM« WPOWORO PfMZE
At COffMEU. EAWLY.

~~TwMity-jve y*an ago, Geii. Wdodioro'
of Bruokly*. foanstod • R<>ld priM for the
beat orati&i at Cornell, and for twenty
four fair* tuorae youojr man won U» cov-
eted lr»f>h|. Tfaia rear Uw winner n i •
Klrl, Miwj Harris* Chedie Connor, of
HarUfitfttt£ Iowa.

Wliwy "Illy » fmbnuK. Ml» Connor
proved bra ability a* a spencer, and Bar
record •iii'ij bail a*ro Hitrb I hut wb«n sue
was Mrlactcfcl a* '>ne of the »ix Nenior* to
cbotnt forjbe Woodford prize no uue was
•urpriw*!. 3 ,

In d n « | « for placesi Mia Oooaon se-
cured fourth place a* speaker, Reaerally
coimlilrrwl nh<- Imt. The u«ual critical
audience aJBmerabled iti toe armory. The
young njmjjflame and went. Tbey upoka
wall ao4 r^batt«d the usual applause. All,
howpvir, wVr» *elf*c<:m»f1i>u«, They were
watrbiii*t li«Hr gestures, lh<-tr attire, their
oollani, 'tjffx. ties ami handkerchiefs.
Tb*y showed their narroiunow, as they
always iloi; Tl.ej- were nut experienced
speaker*. £lfh»a|th moat of tbrm were
polished, lint the polish was plainly ar-

. tlfletjil i l j l d i t

CBEMK CONNOR.

Miss Connor's name was called. She
was drwiwd: entirely tn white—probably
her ball H'"*ii—and as she stepped upon
tbe plntfortfi, and tbe audience saw her
ease ami 1l*V alniottt. wonderfully pretty
picture Nh<' tia«l<-. n treiwndoiis outburst
of applniiHv ftm heard. Sbe ha<l half won

• tbe bat tie Ixjfore she spoke a word. When
•be started i|o speak her volefl was some-
what imsUtiilv. 'She WUH tired from ht-r
KM-ial plcanu rt»' and she NIIOWMJ it. Sbe
pulle<l bornrif together quickly, aitd then
all trace* of> xelf-cwn»ol<Miimra«> diHap|MMir-
*41. She lingi views to prĉ H îit, and HIUI
*eeuii*l morig| desirous of convincing th«
auilieiiiv of Hbe nerioiisuexM and truth of
tvhat »he wak Kaying than of winning tbe
print. Tlif nrice was a secondary matter,
appan-utly.-'f Sbe was earnest aud not ar-
tificial, tlvt few,gestures »»»'in**<l *pontH-
Moon*, and ̂ be bad- quite forgotten ber
K»wn and whether she stoxi on her right
Uxil u hilc hfcje delivered thin paragraph,
or on lier l£ft fuot while xhe *|H>ke tbe
other puraicfaph. The auillt-nct- wait ah
nolulely Ktil£ There waa no turuing. no

Mr*. J*eiu4«£aud Mm. Fornter never bad
mure attentive listeners Every »y liable
waa beanl l>jf every person In the audience
iif nearly 2.i«) permmH. Her voice filled
tbe plate and lur inflection and ttnphasix

t mtmnl pert>i-t. When she finished, a
' Htonu of a|tt>lauw Miuoic tbe building.

The aurlienov ilit-liu-ed her the winner
without waiiing fur the two. following
competitor*,*iud tbe judge* tried to hold
themselves iijipartial to tbe end.

When tbe decision was announced final-
ly, the applause waa tumultuous Then
Miss Oonnorlbecameaelf-oonHcions. Hbe
was in a whirl of congratulations, the
people were jxcited, and sbe became tbe
most mark<-d girl that ever entered or
graduate)! frfm CornelL

MRS. BEEQHER IN THE KITCHEN.

„_ U t m r ; Womaa H s a M
be thj B M I RnuekMrrr.

iin. Heiiry.AVard Beeclier i* a woman
who, while ^»iiitf her pen almost con-
•tajitly, id K! noted hoii}«ek(H*]>er and an
authority on t<«>Eim(.

Mrs. Men lit*- « ' « taught to rook almost
before »Ji«" cejuld remember, ami Hay* she
first made bread at her mother's aid*
when she hatj|to stand upon a Atool at the
table to knnta it. "I always *a« fond of
ruokinii ' Hhe^said, "and my two nisten
were nut, *o to my lot fell imturally the
task of lirlpii d mother prepare the meals
fotthelarge family. Heaidc« fatbifr and.
mother sod tfce ten cbilden, there were al-
ways toe awn. who worked oil the farm
and who ate nil our table, as was tha cus-
tom then amtjtherr.

"I have noil onjy personally superin-
tended my w ig-k, hut during much of my
lit*have <lon| m j own cooking. When
my hushaiid iras living aud my family
was about u * I always trim! to have a
new bill of U H each day, and it taxed my
Ingenuity a gfeat dual. Now 1 am quite
tldao, but myjtirl knows very little about
~ookiu«,|.o 1* have personally to directs
itreat deal of! it. I always rise at six In
the morning Jand breakfast at half-past
•even. If I qave frun<t« they mm their
own pleasure ^ahout their hours, but my
uwii I never vfcry. , , •

'\A» to a Woman!* literary work tm-
fltdncc ber tap aoosWnrk, I believe Hi*

itite, (-fhtnk a

OMC KITCHEN MANV.

CHmm* Is As Trr
• "»»•« i

Chicago, an e»emanga j aaya, ia afcoot to
toy an szperiiuvMt fa hSv*taeT a> cosBBion
Utcb« for a sroap of homm*. Itmpro-
neaad to bojr aa entire! Mask «* land ta
OttS1 O f C*b**l fe*MtamWOBWWfr liBsVtdsSmMV DOftiOKM
of the etty.

When asl*c*ed, theral win be b«iH on
tha plat terty-fonr residence* ef different
sises aad cost, takiac tap nearly tha *s>
tir* etrennfermec of the Mock, and kavv-
ingalaran eonrtyard ia the center of tt.
Attheccntar of one of the side* of tha
block will be a Urge building extending
some distance into the; eoewtyard.. In
this will be the ixwnieratrveplant, lnclad-
tns; tbe kitchen. th« Unndry, th* cold
storage, the vetrrtahle cellars, tbe (team
boiler* and the electric light plant.

Close to the rear of the dwellings will
be a light electric railway for tbe trans-
portation and delivery, of cooked meals.
Tb* arrangements are such that each
house can be served with each separate
course of tbe dinner with clockwork reg-
ularity.

The current expense* are divided Into
two classes, one of them turning on the
•ize of tbe house aud the other on the
number In tbe family. Under the bead of
living expense* is placed heat, light, in-
surance*, taxes, water and servicr, and
for all of tbeae, for one of tbe smaller
bouses, «be cost will be only tl5 a month.

With reference to «be other class of
expense*) board will dost *9 per capita a
week, and laundry % centa a dosen.
Every family wfll order every day such
articles a» it desires lor each meal, and
they will be cooked in any style and
served at any hoar. i

i f ^
quite the opp^tiu*, I'think a woman who
bail brains enough 5to wrlU acceptably
and well makes tbH better houaekwaper
bettaose oi ue^hruad^v knowledge.

; ' >
: Aa lUwlles* Wank for taw BUm.

'A very exnrllcnt wa«h fur the wkin,
which will ~>ftei> It to the omaothneas of
reltret, U mad^ after" the followmK rule:
Take ivr,^tli:v>lf •'( a pint of distilled
wkter, two «JMn«-»* pine glremrine, one.
Doaoa aimple|lincttars of i*n«oin. i
•kaka well anit it is ready for use

i { I

Wiekea. of the Pqllman compamv »ui
to-4ay tlbat Quarters must be :,,j „
forj new men at work, and fhe fir'-
wa|r he maw io d<> It wan t» fvk-t KV
the; striker*, usinff the co-^f^nv •'»
houses ahd rtjat» who were Jn arrears
for prnt. H<\(itM nat know when tn»
process wouwl b* p«i | n op*r.tt«.>n. .w
at least aaldihe had taken n,. » , , | - ,
steps tn th«| dlrecuon of whol«»a'«
evfetioas, but U would **&„ 4 s r J . .
aoon. aa the fiaw men dnalml aim to-
llr# oomrsalleatly to their wor*. There
ar» I.0W atrBten and their famines
U r i n g i n t h e f H l

noara*
s* a ai

MOM* m* H u ' i

Man has a great many advantage* that
a woman has not. For instance:

l ie can run after a departing train and
hurl himself cm tbe back platform Instead
of sighing and then sitting down demure-
ly and waiting twenty minutes for the
next one. '•

He can call on tbe girU be likes and let
severely alone those be doesn't care for,
while a girl must entertain one caller aa
courteously an another. This Is one of
man's greatest privileges.

He isn't frowned upon if he casually re-
marks that he's in love. A girl is expect-
ed to conceal such a Secret as carefully as
she does the fact that; she still owes H.17
to ber dretwmaker.
. l i e can purchase a* drewt suit and the
~n*ual accessories that go with it and be
all fitted out for tbe next year or two. If
a frirl always wore thpr same evening dress
every one would look sorry for her and
whiiiper "Poor thing, I suppose it's tbe
only one she has."

Thla Rkatl»a- for Bachelor PUrta.

The declaration of marriage in Slam hi
simpler even than it used to be in Scot-
land. You axk a lady to marry you by
merely offering ber a flower, or taking a
light from a cigarette if it happens to be
in her mouth; and your family and the
bride's family have to put up at least t300
apiece for a dowry. The principal im-
pediment in the way of marriage is that
each year is named after an animal, and
orfjy certain animals are allowed to inter-
marry; for iiiKtance, a person born in the
year of tbe cat cannot marry with a per-
son born in tbe year of tbe dog, or a
person born in the year of the cow with a
person born in the year of the tiger; and
there are similar embargos about months
and dayx, akin, perhaps, to the old super-
stition in thin country that a marriage
will be unlucky if the birth months of
the bride and groflimare far apart. April
should not wed with November, nor Jan-
uary with June. '• ',

Tbe Selsmta*- Collet (Tape.

Collet capes mem: more In vogue than
ever, and a great variety ia achieved by
the intermixture of material" and flounces
of rich guipure. They ,are made very
xhort. showing the waist; some even do
uot come much below tbe shoulders,
about elbow length; they aie full, and
fometirm-x open in. front to show the
HKht chemiiwtte that cover* the front of
tbe bodice. |j

They are handsoUe, made of black
moire antique line<l with white satin,
wrth an upper cape of deep point de
Venise and a thick band of feather trim-
ming round the neck, the! yoke, if there is
one, covered with either steel seqnfns or
jet embroidery as bright and sparkling a
pwtible. • | :

1 i
The Beantifnl ^lagyar Woman.

A writer in an English! magazine says:
"The Magyar woman of Hungary is a
beautiful creature, with coral lips and
large, hpeaking eyes. Her wtep is quick,
her eye* olmtinaU* and her smile alluring.
Sbe is fond of drexK and luxury, is vain,
but ber coquetry i» harmless and uncon-
scious. She is tender and true, with a
passionate love or a paxxidnate hatred for
her husband: »he is s good mother and a
trustworthy friend. She' will not have
any lone in love with her but ber hus-
band." •

"I do hope," write** the accomplished
wife of a Western misnionHpy to some
Eastern relatives, "that my heavenly man-
sion will have a bath-room and a bay-win-
dow," a-,«l the seeming irreverence of tbe
wish In overshadowed in tbe eloquent tale
it tells of privation* and hardships brave-
ly borne and gayly ignored. It is this
capacity of woman to make a mot of her
hardships that often render* the hardships
endurable. | '

Kadyard Kiplws; oa America.

Mr. R Kipling. Hngllubman, does not
think highly of America. In his opinion
it is raw and uneasy, and wholly devoid
of that Brit is!) composure which he so
much adujire-, but which Yankees «-»p
dullnena. Mr. K. says: >

"There in a dyspepsia epidemic in Amer-
ica. They don't understand onr comfort.
Kverything in too temporary for that.
They are are in a railway station waiting-
room stage of civilisation, and it is hard-
ly worth while yet for any one to settle
down and be solidly comfortable. Amer-
ica feels like one vast camp."

She (doubtfully)—'-Have yon really told
me all the sins yon ever committed*"

He<stoutly>—"Yes. All."
She ^sorrowfully—"Then I am not

worthy of you. Farewell for—for
New York i " - -

TA|MMANY*S POWER.
IT DISBURSES EKeHTY-eWH^ tMtv

ILIONS IN A SINGLE YEA*.

SINCERITY.
Her eves apoa him resttw.

Her qsJveruw Up* apart,
Tb. words that *». was spemklnc

I'anu- straight from her thiobbtnc heart.

StaotU hi the sight of ail.
And veils from Inr {date in the r u d nan*

To tbe man ia the box: "Play ball."
—Detroit Tribute.

K.a*>'.,;o. -.V '< .-«UJ.-. 11.—John !XMI
nell>. Sam»et tVrr.'Hy eu.1 J-.tn«e
Bundy ar" lcK-ked v.)> in the TM' i tall
for breaking Into the farm tunis* of
Maann Hill. In Korrrisrht. There was
a desperate fight between the barglar*
and Mr. Hill and hts sister. th« latter
uainx a hatchet and Mr. HIU the butt
of hU revolver, which otherwise was
xtt no an-vtce becsttae tbe cartridge*
would not explode. Mlaa Hill hacked
John Donnelly badly over the bead
with the hatchet and the other men
were badly injured, but they escaped
arrest then. Yesterday Bundy con-
fessed being connected with the bur-
srlanr. and implicated the Donnelly*.

Oo by to* Aook • • i

People wonder at Tammany's gigantie
Inflnaooe in New York City: but It isn't
so wxmderfnl when it* immense patronage
ia considered. In one year tbe city baa
disbarred, according to the comptroller's
last statement, «88,«M,000. There are, in
round pumbers, 16,000 persons on its pay-
toll, many of whom are centers of politi-
cal Influence.

Of tbK*e 15,000 employes, more than
7,000 get salaries! ranging from $1,000 to
186,000 s year, the following table showing
tbe pa; incut* In detail: I

One .alary of *»,000-, fifteen **Jarlea of
115,000: eight of $12,000-, seven of $11,500;
ten of f 10,000; sixteen of $8,000; eight of $7,
600; fotir of $7,000; twenty-three of $0,000;
forty-wrveti of $6,000; thirteen of $4,900;
thirty-live of 14,000; one' hundred and
thirty-Ive from $3,000 to 4.000; six hund-
red an 1 ninety from $2,000 to $R.000; six
tboasa^d. three hundred and fifty from
$1,0001« $9,000.

TAJrfMAXY HALL A8SEMBLT BOOK.

There are, however, many more than
fifteen thousand persons whose labor is
paid for by the New York city taxpayer's
mouey. Employes of tbe contractors,
who obtain contracts from tbe city for a
variety of jobs and men who work on city
improvements that are done by contract
are indirectly paid by the city, and as
their master* are faithful to those who
give them the contract, so are the employ-
en faithful and vote as their masters dic-
tate. Thin swells the number of the Tam-
many Hall army far beyond tbe fifteen
thousand whom names are on the city
payrolls.

Tbe New York city government means
tbe Tammany society, and therefore
Tammany dispenses more money and
patronage than do the state governments
of one-naif of the United States. Tbe
average walary of state governors does
not amount to $5,000 a year. The gov-
ernors of only three States receive as
much as $10,000 a year salary, but in New
York city there are 13W offices that pay
$5,000 a year and more, and forty-one of
these pay yearly salaries of $10,000 and
more. These facts and figures give the
secret of Tammany's immense power, the
basis of which is its patronage.

To obtain a better idea of the extraor-
dinary extent of Tammany patronage
some comparisons might be made with
State governmente.

Take the States alphabetically and add
together the cost of the government of
each and it will be found that the first
twenty-two States on tbe list—namely,
Alabama to Missouri—disburse annually
as payment for all expenses of govern-
ment, including interest on statejdebt*,
payments on principal of state debt, etc,
a total xum of $81,875,770. Thus the total
expenditure of tbe whole twenty-two
state governments named does not equal
the' amount expended annually by tbe
government of this city.

CBOCEEK'S CUAJB.

'' The other twenty-two Stat«**» spend
their total being $M,HM,49«. 80 it is dem-
onstrated that the New York Oity govern-
ment jtpendx more than half as much
money annually as it costs to pay the ex-
penses of government, reduction of state
debts and intereMt on tbe public debt of
all tbe States in tbe Unioa.

Cfce Spoiled Ser H«*ba*wr* Jake.

A man in Watertown, N. Y., thoagbt
It would be to his advantage to frighten
his wife, MJ he tied a rope round his neck
and suspended himself from a convenient
hook. Then he awaited development*.
His wife took tbe matter calmly and
made no attempt to cut him down. Be-
fore very long Mie practical joker was sur-
prised to find himself dead. His wife is
laid to look very attractive in heavy
mourning. It waa shabby of her to spoil
her hushami's Joke, but she may not haTe
had a fine sense of humor.—Chicago Jtewm.

A One* Mas Tl«il«ssii H a a . l t

"You will not t*ke it aa an Inault, I
presume," said tbe confidential agent of
the Consolidated FrenchUe Grabbers; "if
I offer you this?''

"Yea, sir!" replied the incorruptible
alderman from tbe seventh ward, a flush
of honest indignation rising to bis face as
he counted it hastily and thrust it into
his pocket.; "I take it, sir—*» an insultr
It Isn't—hum—quite what I expected.
sirl'—Chicago Tribune. i

la aVvreutrr Meu bert FagagfiflT
Nashville. Tenn.. AUg. 11. -Secretary

Herbert went to his home la
to vote on Monday last. The
tary. on Ma return to Washington,
stopped over at Lookout Inn. a fameoa
revolt near Chattanooga- Mlaa Brown,
the daughter of; Cx-8enator Joseph E.
Brown, uf Georgia, "» topping at tbe
Mine pla^K The secretary1* vtalt re-
vlvee «be story that he ta encaged to
HIM Brjwn. who Is one of the hand-
somest and wealthiest young ladles tn
the aouth. :

OM TOP O** BEN. NEVIS.

I be I'hloa-ae Treary.
Washington. Aug. II.—Action on the

Chinese treaty has been poetponed OB*
Ul Monday, when the vote will fee
taken without further debate.

winter, taklag plaos dorian the

••pleasant bat
I T - T - M : Inaaavwa atora. th*ratt*l»c
cftomsita of hail, mingled with tha in-
i mint rolling of the thunder and the
blfcadJ*ci flaabeaof llghfhtg are en—ga
to malt* the stoateat heart «nail: while
the close proximity of a watt-know Me-
pUatophetiaa celebritr hi w W M i . l j by
tha sniptiuioaa 06m •nUMrtag from the
ligfatadax arrester « • tha tdegrapk eon-

Oa o*e cteeaaiea a aa-calied bolt of
Itghtnlq*; ca*ae down the oaBos ehbnaey,
emerging from tbe stove with a report aa
ofarifi#7a ball of On leaping acroaa the
room, giving a aevere shock to one of the
inmates, who waa THtfag writing at «a
adjoining table, ftnnmllmai tlmaiiiinaia
lated eiectrioai energy la dhwipated in the
form of St. Elmo's fir*, this m»n»»*; Its
appearance as little coruscatioos in the
shape of inverted oonas of vloJet-ootaeed
flame about the thicknea* of a laad p*n-
ciL A peculiar "singing aoiaa," not un-
like thu bumming of baea, r*Tr"iB|mnln«
it, by which characteriatie aoaad it ha*
been recogniaed in tbe daytime, when the
light was too strong for tbe meteor itaelf
to be vkible. 1^ brilliant displays, tbe
aaamoaMter cups, revolving rapidly, ap-
pear aa* solid ring of fire: while the wind
vane resembles a flaming arrow.

Tbe appearance of tbe observer is equal-
ly striking; bis coat, gloves and hat are
aglow with the "fire," while bis mustache
becomes electrified, HO as to make a veri-
table lantern of but face. A smart, sting-
ing sensation on tbe temples and scalp is
frequently experienced, so that it is no
matter for surprise that tbe apparition
usually beatH a baxty, although "brill-
iant" retreat lu^o tbe tower, there to enjoy
without personal discomfort, a scene high-
ly BUKgeitive of tbe realms of Pluto or
tbe Stygian creek. The phenomenon U
simply a slow ejection of electricity,
alogous to the "brush" discbargeof aa or-
dinary electrical machine.

A RIGHT1 ROYAL DUCHESS.
I

The Dake of Bedford's Win Devote*

; and Eaerg-y *» NoU« Work.

The Due-newt of Bedford, like her sister,
Lady Henry Somerset, although piisnrs
Ming exceptional beauty, rank and good
health, has demoted herself to the cause of
the poor and suffering of her own

She attaches the greatest importance to
the drink qu«*tion, and may be said to
have converted L>ady Henry Somerset to
her views, though the latter has now be-
come a moif ardent reformer than her-
self.

Even when Marchioness of Tavlxtock,
and in the first flush of her youth and
beauty, tbe Duchewt spent every moment
of her spare time in trying to prac-
tically alleviate some of tbe misery which
sbe saw nronrfd her; and it was after she
joined arescue society in Pimlicothat she
became aware what a terrible part the
love of strong drink played in the lives of
many poverty stricken and hard working
women. As an energetic member of the
Ladies' Association for the care of friend-
less girlx, Khe tried to persuade those
young people with whom she came in con-
tact tb take the pledge, and, inj>rder that
there might be no sham in what she did,
herself became a total abstainer.

Tbis Witt* twelve years ago, and since
then by public speaking whenever she bad
the chance, such as at church congresses
or at nieetiugit where women's welfare
was in question, she has incessantly labor-
ed to promote the cause of temperance.
Two years ago the Duchess stinted the
Happjr Home Thank Offering Band,
whose aim la explained by it« name. The
society has gone on increasing, and its
members form a true link between the
contested mothers of families and those
with "wbom life baa not dealt so gently.
When not buay ia London, toe Ducheae
spend* most of her spare time at Woburne
Abbey, tbe Duke of Bedford'* beautiful
country suit, and even when there -he »1
ways Dutkm it a practice to have parties of
children dow^ to spend a happy day or
week as tbe case may be.

Cnsley-s Haply to The Calas l>a«ae.

When tlie war closed Horace Greeley
waa tbe flrrt to extend to tbe vanquished
confederacy t be hand of fellowxhip. His
appeal for general amnesty made through
the Tribune on the morning after Lees
surrender, awakened Utter resentment in
every part <«f the Xorth.

The attack nerved him to a greater dis-
play of moral counure. Heedless of his
own personal inu-reate, he was the first to
go upon the bond of the imprlwmed Presi-
dent of the confederacy. Maddened by
the aosaHsinatipn of Lincoln, the attention
of bis political friend* was diverted from
tbe intent of the act to the antimelineas
and incongruity of it. He waa looked up-
on by (he lu-|>ai»li.miui as a Judas Israriot,
and cursed by them from one end of tbe
country to the other. How he flamed into
honent indignation! Listen to him in re-
sponse to an invitation to apprar before
the Union I^gHe Club and defend bis
course:

'Gentlemen, I shall not attend your
meeting tbis evening. I have an engage-
ment out of town, and I shall keep it. I
do not recognise you a* capable of judg-
ing or even fully apprehending me. You
evidently regard me ax a weak sentiment
tali.xt, tnittled hy a maudlin philosophy. I
arraign you as narrow-minded block-
heads, who would like to be useful to a
great and good cause, hut don't know
how.

So long a- any man was Keeking to over-
throw our (Jovernment, he was my enemy;
from tbe hour in which be laid down his
arms, be wit* my formerly erring country-
man. So long as any is at heart opposed̂
to tbe national unity, the Federal author-
ity, or to that assertion of the equal rights
of all men, which has become practically
identified with loyalty and nationality, I
shall de my beat to deprive him of power;
but whenever he ceases to be thus, I de-
mand his restoration to all the privileges
oj American citizenship."

Fair Graduate—Which is the proper ex-
pm«ki», '•girls are," "or girls is?"

thorax of Schoolmate* "Girls are." of
course!

Fxir (iradoate—Of course; pshnw J—
irl*. are my hat on straight*—Pucfc

Til EKE 18 PAlfOB
aaayaasw girl jast anaarmg wom
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; Why a rmmt Ship Gets a, B N U .

At first thought the bonus bf (403.500
won by the builders of the cruiser Minne-
apolis may seem an enormous Hum fora
knot or two of additional speed in a war-
ship, bnt when we remember how many
of our cruisers have been saved from cap-
tore in our former Wars by Mailing a frac-
tion of a knot faster than the pursuing
ships, the clause in the contract which
givw fifty thousand dollar* for every
quarter of a knot above tbe contract speed
w)ll seem eminently proper; especially if
it results in saving a ship that rost one or
two million dollars. It was by being able
to sail a trifle fsxter than several British
frigates on the coast of Xorth America,
tbat the Providence, Lieut. John Paul
Jones, escaped capture in the first year of
tbe war fur American indejieudence. Had
tbe Providence been captured in that
orniae the memorable battle between tbe
Bonhomme Richard and the £erapis
might never have been fuugbt.

COUCH
DONT DELAY

BALSAM

~ " ' * * •WTWaVaWa £aBsami

People Who
Weigh soul Compare
Know and get the best. Cqttoleifc?,
tfcp new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists.prorr.i-
netit physicians and famous cooks.
Ail of these pronounced

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-product, better than lard fox
evjary cooking purpose.

[The success of Cottolene b notr
a matter of history. Will you share
faithe better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it io
yquThomj?

Avoid imitations—countless—'•
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Made only br
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IWUl re-open

SeptemDer 13.
27th Year
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MISS K. E. KENYON,

8 8 3 m ; Principal.

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. R. I.,

About 14 miles from Providence 00 Narrao-
Eanaett Bay.

racNDio 180*.

Both sexes. Steam heat and electric light
Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gymoa-
aiam, a Cadet Carpe, well appointed d a n
rooms. t * w ( * t * r . Opens September 11.
Writ* for illustrated cataWoe.

PlainfieM reference, Yt.V. W. Miller, 309
LaGnnde «ve.
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BtloThe Normal ucwm— snecU

te*rhl*« The Model give* aeaeral
edooathn n i i en iB i i j to eoS***, b
me ordinary p m i a of Um.

The seboola a n provided with seteaUBe Ub-
etatorlas. library, auwaal mia lag room, gym-
na*lnm.etc

The doraUtorles are eompMaly rnmlsbed—
lwhted with sa* and beaiad wtth UMm.

(tost for boarder* at tb* Normal SIM par year;
at tha Model »»0 per yeec » * t lor day papU*
al tbe Borstal Mperraar lor ass of books : s t
UM Model from M t i o l i t par year.

rrr rnnhi* innli ulaia iiiilniii
JAMBS M. OBBBB. Principal.
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MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL

JOBJT BAhOML.

Will Rf-Opai 01 Sfptiibir 10.
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nowgr**n ta Uw »cbool. For tBUparUcalara.
address JOHN DaiZl lVPrin.

Miss Faweett's School,
25 Washington Ave.

Department tor boja to tbe age of IS.
glrm and kindergarten.

Glrm pnpiiM tor ooUege.

RICHARD SCHROEBER,
Ho. USSomenetat., teaener of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Gradtmtcfroai Wdmar lloaic School.Tfctir
i G ;PapU» aoUdtad. 69tl
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Suppose It is stolen or lost, what protection

ba*e TOO? N'oae of coarse. W t r not,
therefore, protect roar wheel with as ? We
wilj tor the stun at $3 for tbe first year aad $i
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
BKtiattloas or theft. Sttoold yoo lose your
wheel we gire yoa one to use for 30 days,
and thoald we be unable to return yoa year
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
t h e JOB a NEW machine of the make yoa
lost.
THE WHEELKENS PROTECTIVE Co.

Sew York.

W.H. Rogers, A gt
40$ W E S T 5th ST.

All wbech tooacht from me win he insured
fret of rharfi for one year. 4»7»
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GIVEN

Ariel t lOO. ;

Ariel, little u«e|. * 75 .

RemintTton S76.| ;:
f

Ladles' Remln«ton S90

flew Howe tlOO,

Comer North and WatcBoog avea.

TERRILL & COLE,

300 Wei>t id

Next to Trlorty B*>forpied Otiuroh.
fint-olaaa llTary attaotted.
TelstriMCaTia. < Utfly

TOWNSEND'3
MARBLE AND GRANITJ WORKS,

somxaurr BTKBW. ;
O n Mowo—Oood wotk, toMal Bater-

al at fair prleaav ; f ; S 4 T

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and GnuUte Works

Ow. CMttal ««»>sad rraM a i , n9-

H. OeMOTT.
eradaate of tb* C. B. BmbalmfM dbllaaa,

MU jOOkAimMM,
t tiTMt, PUlnBaloV Hit. • • U y

A*k Tfwr wife if she docsa'^ was* those
room* papered now It's th* fce»t time you
ever *»w. We can topfflr fou With the
finest pipers st greatly reduced firiceeS

HARSH, AYERS 4
Ml East Front at.. Plaiaftm. K- J.

t ' J 7 « O t f

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS l

MRS. L. ADAMS,
T H E

Iarhcs the puWle jrnerslly f> c s | at her
asw store onder Fhst Kstiooal Bask. Ia
osaer to cks r oat the stock of MiBluiSj B O *
oaasnd. will redaot the price to W»m Ihsa

BeaJ BHato »nd Intarftnre
i*3 North a«e., Op»> Station

WOwmrstrmi. K«w To»»at».

m MARVU nmmi
m Watobonc avtmn* !

Our creamery new completc*l We
make oar own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk, ft
tcEedJeaeycattk.

A FAIR GIRL ORATOR. 
CITY OF PLAINFIELD 
Botioe la h*r»hy crwit4>t’ttiH»K»» 
Hit ImH H «UI Hi t " 1ttS,1IS •*) .C try aa npHtent in having s ooasmnr 

kitchen far m twp of hn—. It in pro- 
pond to bay on rut ire block of land In 
OM of tbo btnbnnnt miditm portions 
of tbo city. 

When ool«ct«d, then! will bo baiH aa 
the put forty-four residence, of different 
sixes and coot, taking tap nearly tbo en- 
tire circumference of tbo Mock, and leer- 
ing a large coart yard la tbo center of ft. 
At tbo center of one of the .Idee of tbo 
block will be a large Minding extending 
come diet once into the courtyard- In 
this will be the co-operative plant, includ- 
ing the kitchen, the laundry, the cold 
etorage, the vegetable cellar., the eteem 
boilers and the electric light plant. 

Close to the rear of the dwellings will 
be a light electric railway for the trans- 
portation and delivery, of cooked meals. 
Tbs arrangement, are such that each 
house can be served with each separate 
coarse of the dinner with clockwork reg- 
ularity. 

The current expenses are divided into 
two claseee. one of them turning on the 
site of the bouse and the other on the 
number In the faintly. Under tbo bead of 
living expenses Is placed beat, light, in- 
surances, taxes, water and ' service, and 
for ail of these, for one of the smaller 
booses, the cost will be only 111 a month. 

With reference to tbe other class of 
expenses) board will oust K per capita a 
week, and laundry XI cent, a dosen. 
Kerry family will order every day auch 
articles as It desires tor each meal, and 
they will be cooked in any style and 
served at any hour. 

ToaNrei J hn K a bead S a 3) Front st   ..I 
TuNm John Stem lx* St a' t Frost st    
Ten Wfkla Valet hand Its tSI 
Seats-'k h and IS* ft Sc-11. ave! .1 VaaXa dtX-tTAk sad I *0 It 
net ava «...   

~~ Tweiity-ive years ago, Oen. Woodford 
of Brooklyn, founded a gold price for tbe 
beat oratidu at Cornell, and for twenty 
four year* Jsome young man won tbe cov- 
eted tr-phjj. This year tbe winner waa a 
girl. Mi**! Harriet Chaffin Connor, of 
BarUngtm£ Iowa. 

Wb«v ojly a freshman. Mias Connor 
pmred lie* ability aa a speaker, and bar 
record sint^ bad bSen .urb that when aha 
was aelerUB aa one of the six seniors to 
contest fork hr Woodford prize no one waa 
surprised. f '■ 

In drawing for places Miss Connor, se- 
cured fourth place as speaker, generally 
considered iy be I sat. The usual critical 
audience assembled in the armory. The 
young noet(came and went. They spoke 
well and r^sdved tbe usual applause. All, 
however, djrre self-eonsdou., They were 
watching their gestures, their attire, their 
collars, e«ff., ties and handkerchiefs. 
They showed their nervousness, aa they 
always doe They were not experienced 
speakers, although moat of them were 

disbursed, according to the comptroller’s 
last Stitemeut, *H»,M4,000. Then are, in 
round numbers, 15,000 persons on its pay- 
roll, many of whom are center* of politi- 
cal Influence. 

Of tbese 15,000 employee, more than 
7,000 gist salaries ranging from 01,000 to 
fa.## a year, the following table showing 
the payment* in detail: 

One salary of *25,000; fifteen salaries of 

▼sttsrieio <«ha (ho• sad IB a T Kx- „ob*a#s atl-y..4 c fi.  f H no hwtsah lee vl SnaUjRUhUitn s 15 w.us w* Bv14*0n was st m cnia- * 
•os ave   S. g 11 TO 

'■fwreaoa J ha VI 130 ft 130 13* *> Hag- it are. i  11 uo w'»T t r.axi a (n a. C I1s»r5Jt 34»- 
3» gFma' ae”. £ 3 M0U 

* “drag OM v 1 f aSaa of SsIvlOkre avj (ID Wyckeff iaa-ba di Ofta WSI at- IN Wyeaog Haryhana I n n *7 OotBs* »• f « 40 
Toast 1st Basse Btutl 10-tt (I him'; 

pises i   ; B to 
VINOB'ST w. *»*■,■■¥ i Spsclsl Police nee and OuUrator *t Deilsqaeat 

Dated Jan « t\ pot. 

eight of *12,000; seven of *11,800; 
10,000; sixteen of *8,000, eight of *7, 
r of *7,000, twenty-three of *8,000, 
rei* of *8,000; thirteen of *4,500; 
Ire of *1.000; one' hundred and 
Ive from *8,000 to 4,000, six hund- 
I ninety from *8,000 to *8,000; six 
id. three hnndmd and fifty from 
*3.000. 

500; foi 
forty-s 
thirty- 
thirty 
red at 

*1,000 

But the polish waa plainly ar- 
idipt tidied. 

.Man has a great many advantages that 
,a woman has not. For instance: 

He can run after a departing train and 
burl himself on tbe back platform Instead 
of sighing and then silting down demure- 
ly and waiting twenty minutes for the 
next one. 

He can call on the girls be likes and let 
severely alone those be doesn’t care for, 
while a girl must entertain one caller as 
courteously ms another. This is one of 
man’s greatest privileges. 

He isn’t frowned upon if be casually re- 
marks that he’s in love. A girl Is expect- 
ed to conceal such a secret as carefully as 
she does the fact that she still owes *1.17 
to her dremmaker. 

. He can purchase ai dress suit and the 

A RIGHT1 ROYAL DUCHESS. 
Ariel 9100. ; ' ] 

Ariel, little used. 

Remington 978. 
' ■?- * 

Ladies’ Remington 

New Howe 9100. 

Why a Put Ship Get* m. Bobu*. 
At first thought the bonus Of *402,500 

wdn by the baildem of the cruiser Minus* 
spoilt* may neem an enormous Hum for s 
knot or tw<i of additional speed in a war- 
ship, but when we remember how many 
of oar cruisers have been saved from cap* 
turo in our former wars by Mailing a frac- 
tion of a knot faster than the pursuing 
■hip®* the clause in the contract which 
*W«9 fifty thousand dollars for every 
quarter of a knot above tbe contract speed 
will seem eminently proper; especially if 
tt-multa in saving a ship that cost one or 
two million dollars. It was by being able 
toi sail a trifle faster than several British 
frigates on t he coast of North America, 
that the Providence, Lieut. John Paul 
Jdnes, escaped capture in the first year of 
the war for .American independence. Had 
this Providence been captured In that 
cruise the memorable battle between the 
Bonhomme Richard and the £erapis 
mjght never have been fought. 

TAMM,IKY HALL ASSKMBLT BOOM, 
There are, however, many more than 

fifteen thousand persons whom labor lx 
paid for by the New York city taxpayer’s 
money. Employes of the contractors, 
who obtain contracts from the city for a 
variety of jobe and men who work on City 
improvements that are done by contract 
are indirectly paid by the city, and aa 
their masters are faithful to thorn who 
give them the contract, so are the employ- 
es faithful and vote as their masters dic- 
tate. This swells the number of tbe Tam- 
many Hall army far beyond the fifteen 
thousand whose names are on the city 
payrolls. 

The New York city government means 
the Tammany society, and therefore 
Tammany dispenses more money and 
patronage than do the state governments 
of one-half of the United States. The 
average salary of state governors does 
not amonnt to *5,000 a year. The gov- 
ernors of only three States receive as 
much as *10,000 a year salary, but in New 
York city there are 130 offices that pay 
*5,000 a year and more, and forty-one of 
these pay yearly salaries of *10,000 and 
more. These facte and figures give the 
secret of Tammany’s Immense power, the 
basis of which is Its patronage. 

To obtain a better idea of the extraor- 
dinary extent of Tammany patronage 
some comparisons might be made with 
State governments. 

Take the States [alphabetically and add 
together the cost of tbe government of 
each and it will be found that the first 
twenty-two States on the list—namely, 
Alabama to Missouri—disburse annually 
as payment for all expenses of govern- 
ment, inelnding interest on Ktatejdebta, 
payments on principal of state debt, etc., 
a total sum of *81,875,770. Thns the total 
expenditure of the whole twenty-two 
state governments named does not equal 
the' amount expended annually by tbe 
government of this city. 

sing exceptional beanty, rank and good 
health, has devoted herself to tbe cause of 
tbe poor and suffering of her own sex. 

She attaches the greatest importance to 
tbe drink question, and may be said to 
have converted Lady Henry Somerset to 
her Views, thongh the latter has now be- 
come a morp ardent reformer than her- 
self. 

Even when Marchioness of Tavistock, 
and in the first flush of her youth and 
beauty, ihe Ddchess spent every moment 
of her spare time in trying to prac- 
tically alleviate some of the misery which 
she saw sronild her; and it was after she 
joined a rescue society in Pimlico that she 
became aware what a terrible part the 
love of strong drink played in the lives of 
many poverty stricken and hard working 
women. As an energetic member of the 
Ladies' Association for the care of friend- 
less girls, she tried to persuade those 
young people with whom she came in con- 
tact th take the pledge, and, in_prder that 
there might be no sham in what she did, 
herself breanp a total abstainer. 

This was twelve years ago, and since 
then by public speaking whenever she bad 
the chance, such as at church congresses 
or at meetings where women’s welfare 
was In question, she hss incessantly labor- 
ed to [promote the cause of temperance. 
Two years ago the Duchess started the 
Happy Home Thank Offering Band, 
whose aim Is explained by its name. The 
society has gone on increasing, and its 
members form a true link between tbe 
contested mothers of families and those 
with whom Ufa has not dealt so gently. 
When not busy in London, the Duchess 
spend* most of her spare time at Woburne 
Abbey, the Duke of Bedford's beautiful 
country seat, and even when there she al 
ways makes it s practice to have parties of 
children dowh to spend a happy day or 
week as tbe case may be. 

Jiv can jiurniaw a, una>» suit auu tuo 
^pxual accessories that go with it and be 
all fitted out for tbe next year or two. If 
a girl always wore the same evening dress 
every one would look sorry for her and 
whisper “Poor thing, f suppose It's the 
only one she has.” 

This Skating for Bachelor Flirts. 
The declaration of marriage in Siam ia 

simpler even than it used to be in Scot- 
land. You ask a lady to marry ypu by 
merely offering her a flower, or taking a 
light from a cigarette if it happens to be 
in her mouth; and your family and the 
bride’s family have to put up at least *200 
apiece for a dowry. The principal im- 
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MISS B. E. KENYON, 
3 m '• Principal. 

Corner North and WatdSnng ljlSS CHAU IK CONNOR. 
MIm Ointyor’a name waa called. She 

waa draMMxJ: entirely in white—probably 
her ball gu^n—and aa Abe Ktepped upon 
tbe pinf forth, und the audience saw her 
®9a® ami ttte alniONt wonderfully pretty 
picture trim 9tad«% it trenmndnu* outburst 
of Applause 9 as heard. She had half won 

* the battle Indore ube npoke a word. When 
Abe started jo speak her voice was some- 
what unsteady. She wan tired from her 
social pleitAureM* and she showed) it. She 
pulled hetrMfJf together quickly, And then 
all tract* of|Helf-co«>HciousneHA disappear- 
ed. She huh views to present, and she 
seemed mori| detdrous of convincing the 
audience of rthe HeriounueMM and truth of 
What she w«j$4 Maying than of winning the 
prise. The j^rixe was a secondary matter, 
apparently.-S She waa earnest and not ar- 
tificial. Hnr few, ifent urm seemed sponta- 
neous. aJid 8lie bad- quite forftotten her 
gown anti w pettier ahe atojd on her right 
foot w hile Mi|e delivered .this paragraph, 
or on her l£ft foot while she spoke the 
other paragraph. The audience won at> 
Nolutely kUM, There waa no turning, no 
whisperiug. g 

Mrs. JiWiMjnud Mr*. Forster never had 
more attentive listeners. Every syllable 
Wa* heard bjf every person iu the audience 
til nearly 2,fiU0 permms. Her voice filled 
tbe pUt e and her inflection and emphaMLM 

) aretned perfect. When hhe flni*hed, a 1 dunu of nimlauee shook the building. 
Tbe audients* dcclareil her the winner 
ifithout wailiug fur the two- following 
competitors, pud the judge* tried to hold 
themselves impartial to the end. 

When the decision was announced final- 
ly, the applause waa lumultuoUH. 1’hen 
kin Connor became self-conscious. She 
was in • whirl of congratulation®, the 
people were yxcited, and she became tbe 
moat marked girl that ever entered or 
graduated fr«iu Cornell. 

oi$y certain animals are allowed to inter* 
nuiuTy; for instance, a person bom in the 
year of tbe cat cannot marry with a per- 
son born in the year of the dog, or a 
person born in the ybar of the cow with a 
person bom in the year of the tiger; and 
there are similar embargo* about months 
and days, akin, perhaps, to the old super- 
stition in this country that a marriage 
will be unlucky if the birth months of 
the bride and gro&n are far apart. April 
should not wed with November, nor Jan- 
nary with* June.   —a   :  

The Reigning Collet Cape. 
Collet capes M*em more in vogue than 

ever, and a great variety is achieved by 

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY, 
EAST GREENWICH, R. L. 

About 14 miles from Providence on Nairan- 
gxnsctt Bay. 

FOCNDKD 1802. 
Both sexes. Steam beat and electric light 

Endowed. Twelve coonea, a good Gymna- 
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class 
rooms. *aoo a year. Opens September IX. 
Write for illustrated catalogue. 

Plainfield reference, W. D. W. Miller, 309 
La Grande ave. 

F. D. BLAKESLEE, D. D„ 1 7 *S T- ws-e Principal. 

Hext to Trinity Beforped (Torch. 
trot-elaao livery attached. i 
OephoDGlO. U My 

the intvnqixtureof materials and floances 
of rich guipure. They are made very 
short, showing the waist; some even do 
uot come much below the shoulders. TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AMD GRAMTF* WORKS, 
SOMERSET STRUT. 

Off* Hotto—Good work, good mater 
al at fair prteo*. *4] 

about elbow length; they are full, and 
•uimetimes open in front to show the 
light chemisette that covers the front of 
t he bodice. | i 

They are handsome, made of black 
moire antique lined with white satin, 
with au upper cape of deep point de 
Venice and a thick hand of feather trim- 
ming round the neck, the yoke. If there is 
one, covered with either steel sequins or 
Jet embroidery as bright and sparkling a 
possible. 

Greeley1. Reply re The ffalea Leegae. 
When the war closed Horace Greeley 

was tire first to extend to tbe vanquished 
confederacy t he hand of fellowship. His 
appeal fot general amnesty made through 
the Tribune on ihe morning after Lees 
surrender, awakened bitter resentment in 
every part of the North. 

The httack nerved him to a greater dis- 
play of moral courage. Heedless of hi. 
own personal interests, he was the first to 
go upon tbe band of the imprisoned Presi- 
dent of the confederacy. Maddened by 
the assassination of Lincoln, the attention 
of bis political friends was diverted from 
the in Dent at tbe act to the antiraeiinens 
and Incongruity of it. He waa looked up- 
on by the iieptkblicmiis as a Judas Iscariot, 
and cursed by them from one end of the 
country to tbe other. How be flamed Into 
honest,indignation! Listen to him in re- 
sponse to' an Invitation to appear before 
the Union Leggne Club and defend bia 

Re-Op*ns 8optemb»r 10 *94> 
MRS. BEEQHER IN THE KITCHEN. 

Wdgb and Compare 

Know and get the best. Cottotene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists,promi- 
nent physicians and famous cooks. 

tVhat aa. Hop. .. 
“I do hope,” writes the accomplished 

wife of a Western misaibnasy to some 
Eastern relatives, “that my heavenly man- 
sion will have a bath-room and a bay-win- 
dow,” and the seeming irreverence of the 
wish is overshadowed in the eloquent tale 
It tells of privations and hardships brave- 
ly borne and gayly ignored. It is this 
capacity of woman to make a mot of her 
hardships that often renders the hardships 
endurable. 

Kailyard Kipling on America. 
Mr. R Kipling, Hug 1 isI:man. does not 

think highly of America. ;ln hi« opinion 
it is raw and uneasy, and wholly devoid 
of that British composure which he so 
much-admires, but which Yankees di 
dullness. Mr. K. says: 

"There is a dyspepsia epidemic In Amer- 
ica. They don’t understand our comfort. 
Everything is too temporary for that. 
They are are in a railway station waiting- 
room stage of civilization, and it ia hard- 
ly worth while yet for any one to settle 
down and be solidly comfortable. Amer- 
ica feels like one vast camp.” 

adultly, is a note.I housekeeper and an 
authority <m t<s}*ing. 

Mrs. lVc lirfr was taught to rook almost 
before she ciiild remember, end says ahe 
first made lifraii st her mother’s aids 
when she Unikto stand upon a stool at the 
table to knraff It. “I always was fond of 
robbing.” ehejieaid, “and my two sisters 
wore not, so to my lot fell naturally the 
tosh of helping mother prepare the meals 
for the large fiaiuily. Besides father and. 
mother ami tga tea cbildrn, there were al- 
ways tb«- meiiiwho worked on the farm 
and who ate aft our table, as was the cus- 
tom then ninth here. 

“I have no* only personally superin- 
tended my w igk. but during much of my 
life have don* iny own cooking. When 
my husband Was living and my family 
woe about me 1 always tried. to have s 
new bill of fare each day, and it taxed ray 
ingenuity a gfent deal. Now I am quite 

“Gentlemen, I shall not attend yoar 
meeting ibis evening. I have an engage- 
ment oat of town, and I shall keep it. I 
do not recognize you as capable of judg- 
ing or even fully apprehending roe. Yon 

Will Ri-ty« 01 Siptnbir 10. 
Ins traction ia tel i graphic opkkatifq Is aw given la Ike school. For tnU particulars. 
Mress JOHN DAUinTPru. 

CROCKER'S CHAIR. 
The other twenty-two States spend 

being *81,800,450. Bo it is 
ing or even fully apprehending me. 
evidently regard me as a weak sentiment 
talist, misled by a maudlin philosophy. I 
arraign you as narrow-minded block- 
heads, Who would like to be useful to a 
great and good canse, but don't know 
how. 

So long a- shy man was seeking to over- 
throw our Government, he was my enemy; 

their total _ _ m 
oust rated that the New York City govern- 
ment spends more than half as much 
money annually as it costs to pay the ex- 
penses of government, reduction of state 
debts and interest on the public debt of 
all the States in tbe Union. 

Sfls8 Fawcett’s School, 
j 25 Washington Are. 

Department for boys to tbe age of 1*. 
“ girls and kindergarten. Axk yjoor wife if she donu t wait those 

rqoare papered now It's tbs *ext time you 
ever saw. We can oapfilr Thu With the 
finest paper* at greatly reduced price*. 

She Spoiled Her Hss baud'. Joke. 
A man in Watertown, N. Y-, thongh* 

it would be to his advantage to frighten 
his wife, so be tied a rope round his neck 
and suspended himself from a convenient 
hook. Then he awaited developments. 
His wife took tbe matter calmly and 
made no attempt to ent him down. Be- 
fore very long the practical joker was sur- 
prised to find himself dead. His wife is 
said to look very attractive in heavy 
mourning. It was shabby of her to spoil 
her husband's joke, bat she may not have 
had a fine sense of humor.—Chicago Jitwx 

from the hour in which be laid down his 
arms, he w*s my formerly erring country- 
man. Bo long as any ia at heart opposed 
to the national unity, the Federal author, 
ity, or to that assertion of the equal rights 
of all men, which baa become practically 
identified with loyalty and nationality, I 

fl natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for RICHARD SCHROEDER, 

Ho. US Somerset at., teacher of 
YIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Mnaic School,Thnr 

gia, Germany. Pupil* solicited. 6 q ti 

The success of 
a matter of histoi 
in the better foot 
for which it stai 
yourhoim? 

[Avoid imitatii 
worthless. Stick 

14I East Front it., Plaiaf*Jd. shall do my best to deprive him of power; 
but whenever be ceases to be thus, I de- 
mand tiis restoration to all the privileges 
0/ American citixenahip.” roses, Carnations 

violets 
She (doubtfully)—“Have you really told 

me all tbe sins you ever committed*” 
He (stoutly)—“Yea. AIL” 
She (sorrow fully—“Then I am not 

worthy of you. Farewell for—for ever— 
Fair Graduate—Which ia the proper ex 

pressio*. “girls are,” "or girls is?” 
Chord* of Schoolmates “Girl* are." of 

course! 
Fair Graduate —Of course; pshaw J— 

Girls are my hat ea straight*—Puck. 

quite the opposite, Hhink a woman who 
ha* brains chough to write acceptably 
and well makea toe better housekeeper 
because of tier haaike knowledge. 

 4- i ■■*' —- 
Am Kmrafira* Wok for IV Hla, 

(A very excellent wash tor the skin, 
which will Mifien it tn the sinoothnem of 
velvet, Is made after' the following rule: 
Taks two-ihi*.ls* ,»f a pint of distilled 
wlxler, two dunces pine glycerine, one. 
ounce simple (.tincture of bensoin, mix. 

“You will not take It as an insult, I 
presume,” sold the confidential agent of 
tbe Consolidated Franchise Grabbers, “if 
I offer you this?” 

“Ysa, sir!” replied the incorruptible 
alderman from the seventh ward, a flush 
of honest indignation rising to hU face as 
he counted it hastily and thrust it into 
his pocket. “1 take it, sire-on an insult! 
It isn't— hum—quite what I expected, 
sir!’—Chicago Tribune. i 

SINCERITY. 
Her eyes upon him resting, 

Her quivering Ups sport. 
The words that she was speaking 

Came straight from her throbbing hesrt. 
eke stand. In commanding posture. 

Stands In the sight of ail. 
And sell, from her place la the grand stand 

To the men is the box ' Play ball." 
< —Detroit Tribune. 

Salt Water Days 

Florida G rove# 

Saturdays? Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tie 181k Will Be tie Big D»j. 

to. ID.—Vice.r- U| >m of tljje Pullman company rat 
that Quarters must be fqj , 

metij at work, and the or 
aaw |o d.. It eras to evict M' 
tkers> using the coBtpviv M 
ihd flats who were In arrears 

Her did n*t know when ihe 
would be put In operation.'or , 
aaidJhr had taken no aett e 

I the-; direction or wholesaV 
k but It would twain v*ry- 
the hew men desired also to- 

reMlcsOy to their work. There' 
> strikers and their famines 

K.afMGO. .N. i - aUj;. U.—John ?Km . 
neiiy. Saroaet Dorn-:»y and J-.mra 
Bundy are locked cp in the Del' 1 jail 
for breaking into the farm house of 
Maaon Hitt, tn Kor-risht. There was 
a desperate fight between the burglars 
and Mr. H1U and bis sister, tbe latter 
using a hatchet and Mr. HiU the butt 
Of hla revolver, which otherwise was 
of no service because tbe cartridges 
would not explode. Miss Hill hacked 
John Donnelly badly over the head 
with the hatchet and the other men 
were badly Injured, but they escaped 
arrest then. Yesterday Bundy con- 
famed being connected with the bur- 
glary. and implicated the Donnellys. 

Nashville. Tenn.. Affg. 11.—Secretory 
Herbert went to his bom* in Alabama 
to vote on Monday last. The secre- 
tary. on hla return to Washington, 
stopped over at Lookout Inn. a famous 
resort near Chattanooga. Miss Brown, 
the daughter of Bx-Senator Joseph E. 
Drown, of Georgia, la stopping at the 
same pljo.ee The secretary's visit re- 
vives the story that he is engaged to 
Miss Brown, who is one of the hand- 
somest and wealthiest young ladles in 
the south. 

DO YOV3 

COUCH 

KEMP'S 

balsam 




